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THE

JUDGMENT
Of Whole

Kingdoms and Nations, d^c.

Government in general, as ordain'd and inilituted

by God, is circuraCcribed and limited by him to

be exercifed according to the Laws ofNature, in

Subferviency to his own Glory, and the Benefit of

Mankind. All Rulers are contin'd by theAlmigh-

y and fupreme Sovereign, to exert their governing Power for the

)romoting his Service and Honour, and to exercife their Autho-
ity for the Safety, Welfare, and Profperity of thofe over whom
hey are eftablifhed. Tho* there were no previous Compa-fts and
Agreements between Princes and People as to thefe, yet Princes

v^ou'd be obligM to obferve 'emjforafmuch as they are fettled aiKl

etermined b;/ the Law and Appointment of the divine Legiilatorj

nd of the univerfal Sovereign. Whofoever therefore refufeth to

overn,in Subordination unto, and for God, and in order to the

roteaioii and Benefit of the Community, ceafeth to anfwer the
'.nds unto which Magiftracy was in{lituted,andfor which reaoral

aithority is eftablifhed ov^er, and among Men. Nor is it in the

Choice or Power of any Society, at ^their ereding the Forms of
lovernment under which they are contented to live, and at their

ominating the Perfons to whom they commit the Right of admi-
iftring Jultice towards, and over themfelves,and of withftanding
nd avenging Injuries oifered them by others, to enlarge and ex-

;nd thePov/erot thofe whom they conftitute their Rulers, beyond
le Limits and Boundaries by which God hath flated and confined

lagiftrates in the Charter of Nature and Revelation. Tho' Peo-
'e may both then, and afterwards abridge themfelves, as they
link meet, in things under their own Difpofal, and either con-
aft or enlarge the Ruler's Power, in reference to what they havs
Right to retain or depart from, for the real or imagined Penefit

"the Community; yet they can no ways interpofe in the difpo-

1 of the Rights which belong unto God, and which he hath in-*

)mmunicably referved to himfelf; nor can thty confer thofe

eafares and degrees of Authority upon thofe whom they ele6t

d advance toMa^iftracy, which God' hath antecedently preclu-
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ded the one from bellowing, and the other from receiving. E^jr

Example, no Body, or Society of Men, can transfer a Power unto
thofe whom they fele£t and fet apart from among themfelves to
be Rulers over the Community, by Virtue whereof thofe veiled
with Magiftratical Authority, can withdraw their Subjeds from
their Alicgiance to God, or ad arbitrarily inprefecribing and im-
pofing what Religion they pleafe, or deftroy the meaneft Perfon,
faving upon a previous Crim^ and a juft Demerit.

^1. 2. No Man ofcommon Senfe can imagine, that at the firft

Propagation of Mankind, there were fuch Governments as aro

amongft us at this time. But in thofe Times each Father, with-
out being fiibjed to any fuperior Power, gov^rnM his Wife, Chil-
dren and Servants according to his Will and Pleafure. Now it

feems very probable, that even at the Time of the Deluge theas
was noMagillracy or civilConftitution,but that the Government
was lodg'd only in each Father of his bamily : For it is fcarce to
be imagin'd, that fuch abominable Diforders ihould have been in-
troduc'd, where the Power of Magiflracy and Laws was exercisM;
and it is obfeivable, that after once the Rules of Government
Were conftituted, we do not find Mankind in general, run into
fuch Enormities, of which God Almighty was oblig'd to purge
the World by an univerfal Punifhment. Puffendorf^s Introdudion
to the Hiftory of Europe, p. t.

^|. g. Now God having, in the Inditution of Magiflracy con-
fined fuch as fliall be chofen Rulers, within no other Limits, in re-

ference to our civil Concerns^ fave that they are to govern tor the

Ggod of thofe over whom they come to be eilabliihedj it remains
free and entire to the People at their firftEredion of, andSubmiffi-
on to Governmient, to prefcribe and define what fhall be the Mea-
fures ai:id Boundaries of the publick Good, and unto what Rules
and Standard the Magiflrate fhall be reflrained, in order to his de
fending and promoting the Benefit of the Society of which he is

created the civil and political Head. And every one being equally

Mailer of ^liis own Property and Liberty, antecedently to then

Agreenicryt with one anothei*, and to the Compad ofthe TJniver-

fility, or at leafl of the Majority with him, or thofe whom they

call to rule over them^ it evidently follows, that thofe who come
to be cloathed with Magiflracy, can lay claim to no more Au-
thority over the Liberty, or pretend to no more Right in and ovei

the Property of that Body Politick, than what the Community
conferrM upon them, and doth voluntarily diveft themfelves of

upon the Profped of the Advantages arifmg to them from thei:

living in Societies, and under Ma^iilrates. We mufl fuppofe al

Mankind to have been infatuated, if they ihould have fubmittec

themfelves to the Jurifdidion of one who had no antecedent Righi

to command them, meerly in order to their being in a worife Con-

dition than they previoufly were. And therefore feeing thePow
er, Extent and Latitude of the Magiilrate's Power mufl owe it

Original to fome Grant of the People, it is incumbent upon hin

to prove and juflifie the feveral Degrees aud Meafures of Authori
t,
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ty and Prerogative which he pretends to claim. And what he can-
Jiot derive from fome ConceHion ofthe Society, muft be acknow->

ledg'd to remain ftili vefted in the People, as their referved Pri-

vilege and Right. And whatever injurious Power he affumes and
exercifes over em, which he cannot prove their Surrender offrom
themfelves unto him, argues not only his departing from theCom^
pard betwixt him and thrf Community, by virtue whereof he was
ordained and created their Ruler, but it renders him guilty of an
Invafion upon the Rights of the whole Society, and upon every

individual Member of it. Force or Conqueft give no juft ti-or' le-

gal Title over a People, by which the Conqueror becomes theit

Magiftrate, until they, by fome Confent, either tacit, or explicit^

declare their fubmiffion to, and acquiefcence in him, upon the bed
Terms which they can obtain, and that he is willing to grant.

And as no civil Government is lawful, but what is tbunded upon
Compaft and Agreement between thofe chofen to govern, and
them who condefcended to be governed 5 fo the Articles upon
which they firft ftipulate the one with the other, become the Fun-
damentals of the tefpeaive Conftitutions of Nations, and togethelf

with fuperadded pofitive Laws, are both the Limits of the Ruler's

Authority, and the Meafures of the Subjeds Obedience. To ex-
tend the Governor's Right to command, and Subject's Duty to
obey, beyond the Laws of ones Country, is Treafon againft the

Conftitution, and Treachery to the Society whereofw^ are Mem-
bers: And to diflblve the Tyes by which Princes ftand confined,

and overthrow the Hedges by which the referved Riglits, Privile-

Pes and Properties of the Subjefts are fenced about, tempts every

rince to become a Tyrant, and to make all his Subjeas Slaves*

AH previous Agreements, Stipulations and Laws, are made infig-

nificant by that pernicious and adulatory Dodrine o^Non-vefijiance^
when our Rights are arbitrarily invaded, and the Conftitution an^
Government openly attacked ; Such a Dotlrine tricks and cheats

thofe that were antecedently ftee, into a Noofe, and State of
Thraldom and Bondage, under the. fpecious and gilded Pretence of
the divine Rights of Princes.

Tl. 4. As it is by Virtue of Compads, Stipulations, Compro-
^mifes and Agreements, that all legal Governments have their Ori-
ginal and Eflabliiliment , that various and diftind Forms obtain in
different Countries, and that a Title and Right toexercifeAutho--
rity, and the Method of arriving at it, is provided for and pro-
cur*d, fo every Subjed's Allegiance is firft owing to the Conftitu-
tion, and to the Ruler only, in the Force and virtue ofwhat every
Member of the jiolitical Society is bound unto, by the Terms o^
the original Pad and Settlement. Abftrafting from the Conftitu-
tion, and the Obligations which lays us un^er, no Man can chair-

lenge a Right of commanding us, nor do we owe hfm any Dnty
of Subjection and Obedience, Whofoever he be that, under a Pre-
tence of being conftituted Sovereign, does invade and fubvett the
flindam^ental Laws ofthe Society, he does thereby , i//c? /j<?o, annul
ail the legal Right he had to govern, and jbfolvcs all, who wete

B z Wfoxe
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before his Subjefts, from the legal Engagements they were undet
of yielding him Obedience 5 fothat the immediate and natural Ef-
fed of a Prince's claiming what the Rules of the Conftitution are

fo far from entiti'iling him unto, that they preclude him from it, is

the depriving himfelf of all right to claim any thing,and a rslto-

ring of the People to their State and Condition of primitive Free-
dom 5 of which, as they only diveiled themfelves by and upon the

Terms oi the Conftitution, To they did not depart from it any
longer than that ifiould be kept facred and inviolable, nor any
further than was covenanted and ftipulated in, and by the Terms
and Agreements therein fpecified and contained. And feeing it

proceeds from the Efficacy of the forementionM Contracts, that one
Perfon becomesadvanced fronvthe common Level to the Title and
Authority of a Sovereign, and that all others are, by their own
Confent, put into the Condition of Subjefts there doth arife from
thence, not only a mvitual Relation betwixt him that governs,

and them that are governed , but the firft and higheft Treafon is

that which is committed againft the Conftitution, and fuch
Crimes againft the Perlcn and D-<??r7>y of the fupre-me Magiftrate-,

are only made and declared to oc .^^ by reafonof the Capacity he

is put into by the Conftitution, ofpreferving and defending the

Society, and becaufe it is needful, in order to the Peace, Welfare,

and Safety of the Community, that he ftiould be covered from all

Danger,and rendred facred in his Perfon, and inviolable in his re-

gal Honour, while he anfwereth the Truft which the People, upon
their aftembling and uniting into a Body Politick, committed un-
to him, and does neither depart from the effential and fundamen-
tal Terms of the original Compaft, nor from their necellary Provi-

fions afterwards added, and enaited for preferving the Government
in its primitive State and Frame. So that they "neither are, nor
can be Traytors who endeavour to preferve and maintain the Con-
ftitution i but they are the Traytors who defign and purfue the Sub-
verfioii of it, they are the Rebels that go about to overthrow the

Government of their Country, whereas fuch as feek to fupport

and defend it, are the truly loyal Perfons, and do ad conformable
to the Ties and Obligations of Fealty. Nor is it m.eerly th? iirft

and higheft Treafon in it felt^ that aMember of a political Socie-

ty is capable of committing, to go about to fubvert the Conftitu-

tion ; but it is alfo th^ greateft Treafon he can perpetrate againft

the Perfon, Crown and Dignity of ,
the King^ for fuch an Endea-

' your both annuls a»d vacates all his Title to Superiority over

.tliofe above whom h*e was exalted from the common Level, by
virtue of the Conftitution, and deprives him of all rightful and le-

gal Claim of redoral Authority over the Society, by deftroying

the alone Foundation upon which it was ereded,and by which he

became vefted with it. By cancelling the Charter from which he

deriveth and holdeth his governing Power, he not only makes his

Title to Sovereignty precarious, but renders every Claim of that

kind, and every Challenge ot governing the Community, to be an

Invafton and ururpatipn*
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^^.5. To all which I will only further add under tbisHead, that

as' all legal Government is tbunded upon a mutual StipuUtion
andCompa£l,fo tbefirl'l and moil abfolute Obligation ariiing from

.

this Agreement, lies upon the Prince towards the People^ whereas

the P'ealty and Duty, which by the faid ContraCit and Covenant

'

they bind and engage themfelves unto towards him, is in order
'

but fecondary and conditional. Whenever any Perfon is chofta
from the reft of the Societyjandraifed tpKingrfliip upon a forego-

ing and previous Contratt with the Community, he becomes upon
the very accepting it bound. abfolutely, and without Referve, to
govern them according to the Terms and Meafuies which they
have agreed and ftipulated, and to rule them by the Tenor of the

Laws, unto which they have" circumfcribed and confined him.
Whereas all the Obedience and Fealty v/hich they, who by that

Agreement have render'd themfelves Subje6ls,-owe unto their or-
dained and created Sovereign, do derive their obligatory Power over

"

them, and become due unto him, upon bis governing them accor- ;

ding to the concerted and ftipuLued Conditions, hud his prefer-

ving unto them their rtfei- e: PTivlkgeS; Libe\ties and Rights,

.%. 6, As Great Britnhi has Ll";r^^'i'e rnoilprovi'dentand careful of
all Countries in referving to it felf, upon the lirft Inllitution of,

and Subraiflion to fvcgaf Government, all fuch Rights, Privileges,

Liberties, as were necelTary to reader it either renov/n'd, and ho-
nourable abroad, ur fare, happy, and profperous at home 5 fo it

hath, with a Courage and Magnanimity peculiar unto it, main-
tain'd its Privileges, and Liberties thro' a long Series of Ages, and '

either re-alTur'd and fecurM them by new and fuperadded Laws,
when there were Endeavours to undermine and fupplant them,ot
elfe hath vindicated them with a generous Courage, even to the
Depofition and Abdication of treacherous, ufurping and tyran-
nical Princes, when more gentle, mild and Senatorian Methods
were found weak and inefFeftual to cover and proteft them to
themfelves, and to convey and tranfmit them to fuch as were to
come after. The People of Britam have the fame Title to, and
Security tor the Enjoyment of their Liberties and Properties, that
our Kings have to their Crowns, or for Defence oftheReg^ Dig-
nity. For as they can plead nothing for what they enjoy or claim
as Kings, but fundamental and pofitive Laws ^ fo the Subjeds In-
tereft in his Liberty ar d Property is conveyM unto him, by the
fame Terms and Chanels, and fenced about with the fime Hedges
and Pales. Horii tells us in his Mirror^ Chap. i. That the Saxons
hnvwg pit an end to tie Hepcirchy^ ly reafon of the conunu&X
Wars that attended the Reigmng offo many Kings info narrow a
Compafs of Land, they chofe thevifelves one King to maintain and'
dsfcjid their Perfons and Goods in Peace, hy Rules of Lcnv^ and made
limfwear, that he Jhould be obedient to fuffer Right as well as Ms
People Jhoiild be. For according to BraHon, Lib^ 3. C. 9. The whole
Power of the King of England ^s -to do Good, and mt tO' do Jfurt^
tior can hs do any thing as a King hut what he can legally do.

And as we know no King, but a King by Lawj fo we are afTuied

B 5 by
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by Fortefcue, Lib. i. c. 8. and 3. c. 9. That he govsms not hii

People hy a Regal and an Jhfolute Power, hut hy a Politick, i, e.
ly a Limited Legal Power. Hence our Princes were and are
bound to fwear at their Coronation, That they would govern ac^
cording to Law^ and freferve unto them all their Cujloms and Fvan^
chifes, CStat. of Provif, 15. Ed. 3.) Nor can we have a clearer
Evidence of the legal Extent of the King's Authority, and of the
Dimenfion of the Obedience which the Subjea is bound unto,
than that which we have in the Oath of Fealty, formerly taken
hy the Subjeil , namely, That hepould he ohdient to all the Kijig^s
Lawsy and to every Precept and Procefs poceedirig from the fame,
(Vilkim'f, Treat. Coron. gf^. Court-Leet, ^V. p. 140.) Nor is
that unworthy our Obfervation, which Hen, I. writ to the Po/;e,

when attack'd by him about the Matter of Inveftitures, viz,
Thdt he could not diminijh the Rights either of the Crown or of the
Kingdom^ and that if he flmild he fo ahje3 and mean as to attemft
it, the Barons and People of England reprefented in Pdrliamsnt would
iiot allow or permit 2/. 'Tis upon this Account affirm'd ofan En-
glijb King, That he can do no Wrorigi^ hecaufe he can do nothing hut
what the Law impowers him. For tho' he hath all things fubjefted

to his Authority, while he ads according to Law, yet there is

fiothing left to his arbitrary Will. The feveral Charters, efpeci-
aliy that (iiledThe Great Charter, in and by which our Rights Itand
fecured, fworn and entail'd unto us, and to our Pofterity; were
Jiot the Grants and Conceffions of our Princes, but Recognitions
of what we have rcferv'd unto our felves in the original Inflituti-

on ofour Government, and of what had always appertain'd unto
us by common Law and immemorial Cuftoms. And tho' thefe

Privileges and Liberties came to be more diftindly exprelTed and
iignaliy ratify'd in the Great Charter, than they had been before

5

yet they had not only been acknowledged and tranfmitted down
in the Laws of Edward the Confeffor, as the Birth-right of every
Englifiman j which alfo, William, the firft Gorman King ratified as
fuch ; But they had long before been colleded fftto a Body by
King Edgar the Saxan, and were only revised, repeated and con-
firm'd by the Confeffor, But amongft all the Rights and Privileges

appertaining unto us, that of having a Share in the Legiflation,
and being to be governM by fuch Laws as we our felves (hall chufe,
is the moil fundamental and effential, as well as the moft advanta-
geous and beneftcial : For thereby we are enabled to make fuch
fucceflive and continual Provifions, as to the Prefervation of the
Society, and the promoting either the temporal or eternal Welfare
of the Subjecl, ihall be found needful or expedient. And as by our
being polTeiTed of fo great a Portion of theLegiflative Power, and
by our having a Right by feveral pofitive Laws to annual Parlia-

ments, we can both relieve our felves from andagainft every thing
that either threatneth, endangereth, or opprelteth us, and furniih,

and accommodate the whole Community with all legal Succours
and Means that are neceiTaryforPeaxL-e, Prefervation andProfperi-
tyj fg herein lies our figiiil Advantage and Felicity, tkat what
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we become interefled in by a pofitive and Statute Law, it doth
thereby and from thence, become a Part of our Right and Proper-

ty, and not to be wrefted again from us but by our own Confent.
Jbr as BraSon faith, Lik i. C. 2. (tho' it be alfo one of the firfl

Didates ofReafon and common Senfe) Laws can neither be alte-

red nor vacated, fare by the Confent and Concurrence of the fame
Authorit}^ by which they were made and enafted. 'Tis true that

the executive Part of the Government is, both by ourCommon and
Statute Laws convey'd unto, and vefted in the King, but at the

fame time there is fufficient Provifion made, both in the Teems of
our Conftitution, and in our Parliamentary Afts, to prevent this

from being hurtful unto us, unlefs oifr Sovereigns become guilty

both of the higheft Treachery^ and withal make aniuvafion upon,
and endeavour the Subveifioii of the whole Government. A Right
of overfeeing the Execution of the Law-s, being a Prerogative m-
feparable from the Oflice of the fupreme Magiilrate, becaufe the

very ends to which he is cloathed with reftoral Authority, and for

which he is defigned and eftabliflied, are the Confervation of the

publick Peace, and the Adminiftration of Juilice towards and
among the Members of the Body Politick : All that couM be ex-

pected from the Wifdom of our Ancefturs, or prafticable by them,

cither upon the firftlnftitution of civil Government, or upon their

after Improvements, and farther Regulations of it, was to direct,

limit, and reftrain his executive Power committed unto the Sove-

reign, and to make him and his fubordinats Minillers accountable,

in cafe they fhould deny, delay, or pervert Juflice, or be found
chargeable with Male-Adminiilration of the Laws, Now, never

were a People more provident as to all thefe,than oiii Fredeceflfors

and Anceftors havt been. For as they have left nothing to the

King's private Difcretion, much lefs to his arbitrary Will, but have

affign'd him the Laws as the Rules and Meafures he is to govern

by 5 fo they not only delegated it unto him, as a Truft which h^
is to fwear faithfully to perform, but they always referv'd a Li-
berty, Right and Power unto themfeIves of infpeaing his Admini-
ftration, making him refponfablc for it, and of abdicating him
from the Sovereignty upon univerfal and egregious Failures in the

Truft that had been credited and confignM unto him. Of tliis we
have indifputable Evidence in the Articles advanced in Parliament

againfk R, IL when he was depos'd from the Throne, and had the

Scepter taken out of his Hand. Yea, to prevent all Dangers which
might befall the Subjea thro' the Kind's being trufted with the ex-

ecutive Power of the Government, he is not by our Conftitution

and Laws allowed to do any thing in his own Perfon , nay, not fo

much as to draw and feai the Commiffion of thofe that are to aft

in his Name, and under him. And as nothing is accounted in oi;r

Government a Commiffion, but what the Law authorizes and
warrants ^ fo he is liable to be proceeded againft as the highefl

Criminal, that prefumeth to aetin the Virtue ofany other. An il-

legal Commiffion is fo far from conveying a Power unto any
Man to aftj that it is a greater Crime to do any thing upon the
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imaginary Authority of it, than it would be to commit the .fame
Fact, without all Colour and Pretence of Power and Warrant.
Seeing the Injury of the one Cafe doth not affeft and terminate
in him that receives it , whereas in the other it affefts both the
Kingj the Government, and the ^ ''-ole Body of the People. And
as if it v/ere not enough to fecure us from an ill Ufe of the ex-
ecutive Power lodged in the King, that all the CommilTions ilTua-

hie from him are to be legal, or otherwife to be accounted null j

even they who fland warranted and impou^ered to ad by legalCom-
miflions are not only to be fworn to execute them legally, but are

obnoxious to be puniOied for every thing they do upon them that
deviates from the Meafures of the Law. And as 'tis the Duty, and
hath been the Pradice of thofe Princes wlo have been faithful to
theTrufi: repofed in them., regardfiil of their own Honour, and juft

to the Kingdom, to puniih their Officers and Miniilers fbr Mal-
verfation, ..ind tor departing in their Adminiftration from the
Rules^of our Common and Statute Laws 5 witnefs King Alfred^who
caufed forty four Juftices to be hanged in one Year for illegal,

falfe, and corrupt Judgments : So it belongeth to our Parliaments,
as being one of the great Ends as well as Reafons, tor which-they
ought to be frequently called and affembled, to enquire into, and
to punifh the Crimes of Judges^ and all others employ'd by, and
under the King, in the executive Part of the Government. From
Kence it is, that as the Houfc of Cbw/worz^, among other Capacities
in which they fit and ad, are by the Conftitution to be the great
Inqueft of the Kingdom, to fearch into all the Oppreffions and Iii-

jiiftices of the King's Miniflers ^ fo tht Houfe of Lor^i, among their

feeral other Rights and Privileges, Itand clothed with the' Power
and Authority ofthe High Court of 'Jiidicahire of the 'Nation who
are to punifh thofe who havemifbehavedthemfelves in all Courts,
as well 'as thofe whom inferior Courts have either connived at, or
have been fo wicked as unrighteoudy to juftifie. Of this all Ages
aiford us Precedents, and nothing but the Negled of this, in not
making fo frequent and iignal Examples of Parliamentary juftice,

amoog the Minifterial Difpenfers of our Laws, and the OMcers of
cur late Kings, as our Anceftorsufed to do, hath been the Encou-
ra&-ement and Caufe offo many Ufurpations and Iilvafions of the

L:iws, Immunities, Rights and Privileges of the Nation.
'%' 7, There being no natural or divine Law for any Form of

Government, or that one Perfon rather than another {houl'd have
the fovereign Adminiftration of Affairs, of have Pov/er over many
thoufand different Families, who are by Nature all equal, being of
the fame Rank, promifcuoully born to the fame Advantages of
Nature, and to the Ufe of the fame comnion Faculties ; therefore

Mankind is at Liberty to chufe what Form of Government they
like beft. Can any Manfuppofe that God \;^as not as much con-
cern'flfor Itrily, when it had but one Prince, as now, when Jit has
fo many, and the like with Germany, and alfo with Smtzerland^

which- was once one Commonwealth under the Dukes and Mar-
^ueiles of Jujiriay and now divided into thirteen Cantons, or

"

'Com*
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IJommonwealths, under popular Magi{lrates of their own f Evglvid

.vas fiifl a Monarchy under the Britahis^ and then a Province un-
ier the Romans^ and after that divided into Seven Kingdoms at

)nce, under the Siixons, dnd after them of the D^7/^^,-and then
he Normans, and now a Monarchy again under the Englifi^ and
ill this by God's Providence, or Permiflion, who fufFered his own
peculiar People-, the Jerps, to be under divers Manner of Go-
^rnments at divers times ^ at firil under Vd^txt^xchs, Ahraham ^ Ifaac

md Jacoh'^ then under Captains, Mofes, Jofluny &c. then under
udges, Othonkl, Ehud and Gideon ^ then under High-Prieils, Eii

iiid Savm el
'^
then under Kings, Said^ David, and the reft 5 then

ihder Captains and High-Priefls again, as Zerohahel, Judas Mac-
ahcus, and his Brethren, until the Government was laftly taken
irom them, and they brought under the Power of the Ramans,

\nd that God does approve of, or permit fuchMagiftraLe orMa-
;iftrates, the Community thinks fit to appoint, is plain by the

Feftimony of holy Scripture, when God faid to Solomon ^ By mc
Cnigs ride, and Nobles, even all the Judges of the Earth, '?io\\ 8. r6.

hat is, by his PermifTion -they govern, tho' chofenby the.People.

Ij. 8. All politick Societies began from a voluntary Union and
autual Agreement of Men ; freely av^iing in the Choice of the
jov^ernors, and Forms of Government.

Tl. 9. The Safety of the People is the fupreme Law, and what
hey by common Confent have enaded only for the publick Safe-

y, they may without any Obflacle, alter, when things require

t, |?y the like common Confent.

*ij. ro. The rightful Power of making' Laws to command whole
olitick Societies ofMen belongeth fo properly unto the fame en-
ire Societies, that for any Prince, or Potentate, of what kind fo-
ver upon Earth, to exercife tlie fame of himfelf, and not by ex-
•refs Commiffion immediately and perfonally received from God,
>r elfeby Authority derived at hrft by their Confent, upon whofe
^erfons they impofe Laws, it is no better than meer Tyranny,
-aws they are not therefore which publick Approbation hath not
nade fo. Hooker^ Eccl. Pol. 1. i. S. 10.

^.11. WhofoevcY {[ays AriflotleJ n governed hy a Man without
Law, is governed by a Man and by a Eenjl.

If. 12. Jrljlotle faith, That the whole Kingdom, City or Family,

ynore excellent, and to he prefert'^d before any Fart or M-:inher thereof,

H. i^ By the Law of Nature, Salus Popdi, the Welfare of the
'eople is both the fupreme and firft Law in Government, and the
•cope and End of all other Laws, and of Goverment it felf,

ecaufe the Safety of the Body Politick is ever to be preferrM be-
ore any one Perfon v/hatfoever.

•J. 14. No human Law is binding which is contrary to Scrip-
Lire, or the general Laws of Nature.

^\. 15. Religion doth not overthrav Naturcj, whofe chiefeft

rinciple is to preferve hex felf.

%. 16. As Magiflrates were defigned for the publick Good, fo
he Obligatign to them rauft be undeiftood fo, as to be ftill in

5ub^
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Subordination to the main End ; for the Reafon of all Law an(

Govenment is the publick Good.
^.17. A juft Governor, tor the Benefit of the People, is mor<

fraieFul of the publick Good and Welfare, than of his own pri-

vate Advantage.

%, 18. The Power that is lod,^ed in the Crown is only a Truft

and nothing more, for no Prince has any other Right to th<

Throne, than what the Laws of the Land, or Voice of the People

fives him ; for he cannot huve a Right by Nature, he has no morf
OM'er or Authority from God, before he is a Magiftrate, thai

another Man ; all Men are ordain'd of God, and have Power o:

Strength from him, either to do Good or Evil, andGod Almight)
permits them to do eithfer. The Prince has his Authority fron
the People,or the Law, which chufes or appoints him to be fupreme
c^ which he is only Executor,during the Intervals of Parliament
The Law is the Rule and Pov/cfr of his Government, (and theMea-
fure of the Peoj^les SubmiOion and Obedience) beyond which h(

hath no juil or rightful Power in his politick Capacity.

^]. 19. Thefupreme Authority of a NatioiiTjelongs to thofewhc
have the legi dative Authority referv'd to them, and not only t(

thofe who have the executive, which is plainly a Truft when it i

feparated from the legiflative Power; and all Trufls, by their Na-
ture, Import, that thofe to whom they are given are accountable
tho'_ no fuch Condition is fpecified.

%, 20. All that know any tJung o£ Britain^ know that the Go
vernment of it is a mixed limited Monarcy, where the fuprem
Power is divided between the King and People (i. e. the Lords an<

Commons) CmcQ he can neither raife Money, nor make, or annu
Laws without them, and thofe Laws are a Rule to both, a com
mon Meafure to him of his Power, and to them of their Obedi-

ence ; the Government is call'd a Monarchy, becaufe that kind i

predominant in the Conftitution, the King "having his Share in th

fupreme Power, and the chief executive Part or Adminiftration i

ihigly in him.

•jj. 21. There mud be in ever^ Government a Power to preferv<

it felf, not only againft Force from without, but againft Violence
and every thing elfe that is deilrudive, from mthm: As a Mai
jvreferves his Perfon from Difeafes, as well as defends it againi

Violence. He cannot renounce this Power, becaufe Self-Prefer-

vationis, and will always be a Duty, neither can a People uni
ted in Society, or Government, renounce the Power of maintain-
ing that Society or Government, the Inftrument of their Safet}

and Prefervation ; for the Condition of all Subjefts would b<

alike, whether under abCoiute or limited Government, if it wen
not lawful to maintain and preferve thofe Limitations, fmceWil
and Pleafure, and not Law, wou'd be alike in both the Meafure o
Obedience, for to have Liberties and Privileges, unlefs they maj
be defended, and to have none at all, is the fame thing as to be go-
verned by meer Will and Pleafure o; by Laws fubjea to that WiJ
and Pieiifure.



^. 22. Laws and Oatehs in limited Governments are Ties upon
King and People, and niuft be interpreted according to the Nature

of the Government, fo as to prove Fences for the Conftitution,

and not to ferve for Handles to overthrow it ; as ths Coronation

Oath, and Oath of Allegiance are, in effeft, but Swearing to the

Conftitution, in one to govern, and in the other to be governed-,

according to it. But if a Coronation Oath be a Tie upon a King
only to God, and the Oath of Allegiance be extended to an abfo-

lute Subjedion, then both King and People fwear againft the Con-
ftitution, inftead of fweaiing to maintain it as they ought to do.

•J. 23. The Laws are the Nerves and Sinews of Societies , and

as theMagiftrate is -ihme the People in his legal Capacity, fo is

the Law above the Magiftrate, or elfe there cou'd be no Safety to

the Conftitution.

^. 24. He who makes himfelf above all Law, is no Member of
a Common-wealth, but a meer Tyrant whenever be pleafes.

T|. 25. He who is for deftroying the Being of another, hath

quitted (or has not) the Reafon which God hath given to be the

Kuie (betwixt Man andMan) of Juftice and Equity, and hith put

himfelf into the State of War with the other, and is as noxious

13 any favage Beaft that feeks his Deftrudlon.

^. 26. No Ivlan in civil Society can be exera^rted from the

Laws of it: For if there be no Appeal on Earth, for Redrefs or

Security againft the greateft Mifchief the Prince may do, or caufe

to be done by others, then everyMan in that Society is in a State

of Natur», with refped to him, or thofe others.

^. 27. The Principles of natural Religion give thofe who are

in Authority no Power at all, but only fecures them in the Pof-

Ceflion of that which is theirs by the Laws of the Country.

!(. 28. Abfolute Monarchy is inconfiftent with civil Society;

and therefore can be no Form of civil Government, which is to

remedy the Inconveniences of the State of Nature.

^. 29. No Man, or Society of Men, have Power to deliver up
their Prefervation, or the Means of it, to the abfolute Will of any
Man, and they will have always a Right to preferve what they

have not Power to part with.

% 30. No Power can exempt Princes from the Obligation to

the eteinal Laws of God and Nature. In all Difputes between

Power and Liberty, Power muft always be proved, but Liberty

proves it felf ^ the one being founded upon poiitive Law, the

3ther upon the Law of Nature. ,

T|. 51. If a Magiftrate, notwithftanding all Laws made for the

ibi well governing a Community, will a£t deftruftive to thatCommu-
eii nity, they are difcharged, either from aftive or paftive Obedience,

il ind indifpenfibly obliged by the Law of Nature to Refiftance.

^.32. If a Man may be a Wolf to a Man, nothing forbids but

^ :hat a Man may be a God to a Man. Therefore Antiquity hath

:ojjnrolled Hercules amongft the Number of the Gods, becaufe he

t>uniihed Bufiris, Viovtedes, and other Tyrants, the Pefts of Man-
idnd, and Monfteis of tlifr World, The Roman Empire, as long

as
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as it ilood free, was Hiled -J^JtrGchiiim orhu Term, Bcc, by Cicero,

becauie the Senate was the iiaven and Refu^^e of Kings, and of,

cpi-reiled Kingdoms and Kations. )*•', ;'.

%ll. The lame Realbn that obliges People to fubmit to Go-
vernors and Magiilrates when they govern according to the Laws
and Coniiitution of the'Country, and ad for the Good ofthe So-

ciety, does as much oblige the People to oppofe them, if they

deiign their Ruin or Deftmdion; it cannot be fuppbfed that God,
who has obliged Mankind to preferve their Litres y-and confequent-

iy toufe the Means that are. neceilary ibr that End, fhould re-

tjuire People to fuffer themrelves to be dsftroyed, or made Slaves,

to gratifie the Lufl or Barbauty of any fingle ' Perfon, or a few
U'ho are- by Nature theit E(j[uais, and only above them by being

in an Office which the People erefted for thtir own Convenience.

%, 54^ When the Chriiiian Keiigion is b^cpme a Part of the

Subjetts Property by the Laws andConflitution of the Country,
then it is to be confidercd as one of their princip3.1 Rights: And
{.o may be defended as v/ell as,any other ciyil Right,

^|. 55. Tliat Caufe is jail which defends the Lawsv which pro-

teds the common Good^ which preferves, the State : And that^

Caufe is uiifuft which violates the Laws, defends the Breakers of
the Laws j; pxoteds the Subveiters of the Coniiitution. That is jufl

'which dqes-deilroy tyrannical' Obverhment: Tbat unjull: which
would abofiih juft Government. .,

%. 5 6.. What can be more abfurd than, .to fay, That there u an

nJifolvte SuljeBivn dtie to, a^ Pnncc, to whopi the Laws of God, Na-
iiire, and ih Country^ have mt 'given J:ah:>ri ty,I. As fuch Men. were

.a^ fomaiiy., Herds of Cattle, 'or Bealts of Burden, made for the

Prince's Lie. ' ._'.. .,...•:".

^|. iji The Reign of a gbbd:King lefemblfs that of Heaven,^

over which "there is but G^e Gotl j for he 'is '110 lefs beloved of
the virtuous, than feared of the bad: And if human Frailty could

admit a Siicceflion of good.l^,^igs, their Government w;ould be

preierable to all others. '''.. '
.

"
• *,

^1. ^8. 'Tis not the Title of a King, -but the Power (derived

from the Laws) wherewith he is invelled, which makes the. Dif-

ference betwixt him and othet Men." His Perfon is facred, and
not to be'refiiled, he being above every Member contained in th^,

fame Society, ;^nd therefore .caniiot be refilled' or' deprived of his

Oflice, withouLthe greateft, Sfa.of Robbery' aiid Iniuilice imagi-

nable, whiift lie continues flie'lCin^, .andTbecpmes not the Enemy
of his Kingdom. *, ,•.,..'. '

' :

%, ?9. The Government wTiich'God ordained over the Children

of jT/va's/^confifted of three Parts, befides the Magiftrates of the fe-

veral Tribe5 -^nd Cities. They .had a chief Magiftrate, who was
tailed Judgp or Captain, 2.s,Jofiua, Gideon and others, a Council

of 70 chofenMen, and the genejal AiTemblies of the People, and
thtfe Judges or. Captains had not the Name or Power ofKings,nei-
therwas their Power tranfii*ittedto their Children, but made occa-

^oually as Need required, Thiis were Ehudy Gideon, Je^ththah, and
otheifs
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others fet up: Whofoeney will give Batile.{{-iythe People ;ind Prin^

;es of GJlead) to the Children of Amrnon, JImU he Heid over .ill

he Inhahitaiits of Gikad, Judg. x. i8. Jiid knovnng Jepththah
9 he a mighty Man of Valour ^ tho^ he was the Son of a Harlot^ tb&

'^eople made him Head and Captain over them, Judg. xi. i, ir.

kVhen the Tribes of Renhen, Gad, ar.d half that of Man.ijfsh^h3.d

mih an Altar by Jordati, the whole Congregation of the Children

yf Jfrad gathered together at Shiloh to go up to War againftthem
md.fent Phineat thePrieft and ten Princes of the Congregation, of
ach chief Houfe a Prince throughout all the Tribes oi Ifrael, who
vexQ Heads of Thcufands, and this Meiiage'was not direded to
)ne Man, but to all the Children ufRenhen, Gad, and Mnyiajfch, And
he Anfwer was fent by them ah, and Phineas^ ai^d the ten Princes

nade their Reforttothe People of Ifrael, and all was quiet, JcJI;,

.xii. And the like Aliembly jq//;/w called to Sechevi, compofed of

.11 the People or Tribes of Ifrael, and he called for their Elders,

heir Heads ofFamilies, their Judges, and other Officers, and JoJInin

pake unto all the People, and they agreeing to what he propofed,
e made a Covenant and Law with them betbre the Lord, which
^as written in the Book ofthe Law, Jojh. i^.

%. 40, After Jolhia\ Death the Proceedings of every Tribe
/ere grounded upon Counfeis taken at fuch Ailemblies among
hemfelves for their ovn Concernments as appears by the Actions
>f3udah and Simeon^ Sec. againftthe Canaanites,

^. 41. When the Sons of Samuel were Judges over Tfrael, they
ook Bribes and perverted Judgment, therefore the Elders o£ Ifrael

lefired Samuel to make them a King, and tho' the Eiders are only
nentioned to have afked a King of Samuel, they feem to have been
ieputed from the whole Congregation, for God faid unto Samuel,
learken to the Voice of the People in all that they fay unto thee,

: Sam. viii. 4, 7. The 'Jews in their creating ofJudges, Kings, or
>ther Ivlagiftrates, had no Regard to Paternity, or to any who by
ixtraftion could mtbeleaft pretend to theRight of Fathers : God
id never direft them to doit, nor reprove them for negledhig it;

f they would chufe a King he commanded them to chufe one of
heir Brethren, (not one who called himfelf Father) and to chufe
im by Lot, andciufed the Lot to fall upon Saul, a Young Man
who was the Keeper of his Father's AlTes) of the youngeft Tribe:
)avid and the other Kings of Ifracl and Judah, had no more to
ly for themfelves in that Point than Saul: All the Kings of that
^'ation before and after the Captivity, ordinarily or extraordinarily
it up, jufliy or unjuftly, were raifed without any Regard to any
'leaogative they could claim or arrogate to themielves on that Ac-
ount. All that they had therefore was from the People that ele-

ated them. 'Twas impoilible for them to confer any tiling upon
lofe from whom they receivCkl all they had; or for the^-People
) give Power to Kings; if they had it not in themfelves

;

hich Power univerfaliy refiding in every one, is that which we
ill Liberty. Wiii?n God gave Liberty "to his People to make
King, he did neither Qonftitute or elcSl: any 'till they defired

it.
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it, nor commanded them to do it tbemfelves, but lejft it to their
own free Will, whetl^er they would have ?iKing or no King; not
were they appointed to take him out ofany one Line: Every If^
9-aeUte might be chofen: None but Strangfers were excluded; and
the People were left to the Liberty ofchufing and inftituting any one
of their Brethren, who was commanded not to multiply to himfelt
Horfes, nor Wives, nor gre-itly to multiply to himf^lf Silver and
Gold, and this Law he was to keep in a Book,that his Heart might
not be lifted up above his Brethren, Dcut. 17. But the whok
Hiftory ot tl^ Jews fhews the Pride, Magnificence, Pomp anc
Glory ufurped by their Kings, was utterly contrary; to the Will
ot God. They did lift up their Hearts above their Brethren,
which was forbidden by the Law of God.

11. 4^- And Jofephiis paraphrafing upon that Place, fays, They
ihall do nothing without the Advice of the Sanhdrm^ or if they
do, they fhall oppofe them. Jo[, Ant, Jud. This agrees with th(

ConfelFion of Zedekiah, to the Princes (which was the Sanhedrim)
The Ki7}g can do notbivg rPhJuout yoy, Jer. xxxviii. which feems tc
have been in purfuance of the Law of that Kingdom, which wa:
written in a Book, and laid up before the Lord ; they wer«
not to govern by their own Will, but according to that Lav
from which they might not receed. This was the Law of God
not to be abrogated by Man ; a Law of Liberty ; direftly oppO'
fite to the Neceflity of fubmitting to the Will of any one Man.

II. 4?. j-Saiu. viii. 9, li. iGod bids Saviuel hearken to the Voic
of the People, ^nd make them a King ; and Savniel told the Peopl
the Marnier of the Kingdom^ mid wrote it in a Baok, and laid it wj

More the Lord, i Sam. x. 25. 'Tis plain the Manner of th
Kingdom fignifies the Conftitution of the Government, by whic'
was meant the Conditions on which Saul was to be King, an*
they his Subjeds ; for tho' God had given him the Crown, it wa
to rule the People according to Jullice and Laws; and thisilfe
Jneant in frequent Expreflious, by goivg in and out before thm ; re ill

i:erringto Juilice being executed in the Gates, andPeace andWar let

the King was to lead them in one, and direcl: in the other. Thi a)

inanner of the Kingdom was told to all the People; that implyV icc

the Confent of the People was requirM to make him King; with h
out which, tho' Samuel hzd anointed him, he was not own'd h oni

the i/j'/zc/i^^^, but went about his private Affairs, 'till after the V] ill:

itory over the Jminomtes. And this Compati between 5*^7// an for

the Peofle hcivg wrote in a Book, and laid up hefore the Lord, was 'oi

very good Equivalent to an Oath recorded on both Sides, as a »t

Oath of Allegiance, and his Oath of Government ; yet they di tk

fpisM him.znd Ci^d.HoivJJiaU this Man fave us? i Sam. x. 17. The iy[

faw no Merit in the Man they expe6Ved; the itingthatthey wod 'loi

bave had, fhould have been a "Man offomc Figure, whofe Condu ajj'

had been tried, and Valour and Bravery h:^ made famous amor ?er]

the Tribes; but when they faw a Youth mean and defpicable i
jne

his Ordinal, of the youngeft Jtihe o€ Ifrael^ a Benjamite, the 10
f

were difappointed, they v/ent away dejected, and rcfufehim, no Irj,

wit
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withftanding Samuel had anointed him, and God had fingled him
3Ut by Lot. It feem'd as if God had own'd there was tome ap-

pearance of Reafon in the People's diflike oftheir King, and there-

rbre he was not pleafed to exprefs any Anger at the Contempt of
:heir rejefting Said, as it were owning, that a King ought to have

perfonal Merit to recommend him ; and therefore by his Providence

ie works upon the Peoples Judgment, and by a Miracle gives Saul

he Merit which obtam'd the Peoples good Liking; for Nahajb

:he Jmviomte, cavit and encamped cigahijl Jabefh-Gilead, and the

"Elders thereof fent Mfffevgers to Gibeah, rvho told the Tidivgs in

he Ears of the People \ and they lift ii^ their Voicts avd vecp •

md Saul faid^ what aileth the People that they weep \ and they told

nm the Ty dings of the Men c/Jabeili. Ayid the Sprit of God came

(pan Saul rehen he heard the] e TydivgSy and his Jvger was kindled

reatly, and the fear of the Lord fell on the People, and they camw

mt with one confe7it, and Jlew the Ammonites. After the Battle

/as over Samuel faid to the People, Come, and let w go to Gilgai
nd renew the Kingdom there, Jnd all the People went to Gilgal,.

nd there they made Saul Kvg hfore the Lord, that is, they ac-

epted of him, i Sam. x4. i, 5, 6, 7, 14, 15. Chap.xii. i^. AW
herefore, hehold the King whom ye have chofen, and whom ye hate

'efired'^ aiid hehold the Lord hath fet a Kirg over you,

^j 44. All that do affert Unconditional Obedience do affert, that

lings derive their Authority from God alone : I deny that there

ver was any King in the World that derived his Authority
rom God alone. Saul, the fxrft King ofJfrael, had never reign'd,

)Utthe People defir'd a King, even againft the Will of God ; and
ho' he was proclaim'd King at Mizpah, yet after that he lived a

cll)rivate Life, and looked after his Father's Cattel, 'till he was crea-

ed fo the fecond time by the People at G'llgal : And David, tho'

he had been anointed by the Command of God, was anointed the

econd Time in Hehron, by the Tribe oijudah, and after that fay

.11 the People ofIfrael, who after that made a mutual Covenant
•etwixt him and them, 2 Sain. v. i. chap. ii. Nov/ a Covenant
ays an Obligation upon Kings, and reftrains themwithin Bounds,
.ccording to that Covenant and Agreement.Je^oijJj the Prieft,mada

]\foaJl} King in his ftead 'after the People had eater'd into Covenant;
:)ne with another, 2 Kings, xi. I confefs that thefe Kings, and
.11 that reign'd of David'^ Pofterity, were appointed to the King-

J^om, both by God and the People; but all other Kings, ofwhat
Country foever, I affirm, that t|iey are made by the People only;
lOr can it be made appear, that Kings are appointed by God any

(iej>therwife, than as all other things, great 01 fmall, are apppointed

y him, becaufe nothing comes to pais without his Permiffion, or
*rovidence. The Throne of David was, in a peculiar manner
aird, The Throne of the Lord, it being a Type of our Saviour's

verlafting Throne in the Kingdom of Heaven; and from which
4neour Saviour proceeded. But the Thronesof other Princes are

ju o othexwife God's, than all other things in the World are his.

..0 /^rcn. xxix» 11,12, Thine^ Lord, u the Greatnefs,8cQ. for ait

that
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that Is in Heaven^ and in tie Earth is thine. Both Riches and Hi

iiuuY come of thee, and thou reignejl over all.

*(\. 45.When Solomon was Dead, the People affembled themfelvi

at Sichevi to make Rehoboam, tlie Son of Solomon y King, thither I

went, as one llood for the place. The People pro^^ote Condit

ons, upon which they were willing to admit him to the Goveri

ment : Hedeiires three Days to Adviie^ he contults the OldMei
they perfwade him to comply with the People 5 then he advif

with the Young Men, who {^erfwade him to threaten the Peop

with Whips and Scorpions^ and he anfwer'd the People as the

advifed him. When ail Ifrael law that he hearken'd not tother

then they openly profeiTed againil him, and declared the Right (

the People, and their own Liberty, faying, l^hat Portion have i

in David r" To thy Tents, Ifrael 1. Noiv look to^ thy own Honj

David. When the King fent Jdoram to them, they Stoned hi:

with Stones ; and v/hen Rehahoam had prepared a great Army t

reduce the Jfraelites, he was forbidden by the Prophet, i King
xii, 24. Thm faith the Lord, ye Jhall not go up, nor fight agair

your Brethren. He calls tliem not Rebels but their Brethren. Deu
xvii. Z4. T^'^hcn thou art covie into the Land, which the Lord thy Gi

giveth thee, and^Jhalt fay, I ivill fet a King, over we, like Od- all t,

Nations about me. Sec. Thefe Words conlirm to us that the Rigl

ofchufmg, yea, of changing their ovvai Government is, by tl

Grant of God himfelf, in the People.

% 46. This was a Gift beO.owed by God upon his Children an

People. Nay, D.zvi^himfslf was fo far from taking upon him t

be King, till the Tribe ofjudah had chofen him, that he ofte^i ac

knowledged Saul tote his Lord. When Baanah and Recah brougl

the Head of Ifibofieth to him, he commanded them to be llain

be^aufe they had killed a righteous Man in his ownHoufe, z San

iv. which he could not have faid, it IJhhJJjeth had unjuftly de

tained from him the ten Tribes, and that he had a Right to Reig
over them before they had chofen him. The Word of God di

not mukehim King, but only foretold that lie fhouldbe King, an
by fuchvv^ays ashepleafed prepared the Hearts ofthe People to fe

him up, and till the Time deiigned by God tor that Work wa
accomplilh'd, -he pretended to no other Authority, than what th

fix hundred Men, who firft foUov/ed him, and afterwards the Trib

ofjudah, and at laftall the reil ofthe People cont^rred it upon hzn;

If David, tho' defignM by God to be King, and anointed by th

Hand of the Propl-kit,was not King till the People had chofen him
and he had made a Covenant with them , it v/ill be hard to find

Man who can ciaima Right, which is not original from the Peo
pie. And if the People of Ifrael could ereft and pull down
infiitute and abrogate, or transfer to other Perfons, or Families

Kingdoms more firmly eliablifhed than any we know, or have hear*

i"; the fmie Right cannot be denied to any other Nations. Ant
no other Reafon can be given for the infinite Variety of Conftitu-

tions that have been, and are in the World, than that the Peopl
who made them would have them fo, which could not have been

i
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f God and Nature had appointed one general Rule foi all NationSo

And as the Rights and Liberties of a Nation may be utterly fub-

'erted and abolifhed, if the Power of the whole People, or Nation
nay not be employed to ailert them, or pumfh the Violation of
.hem. But as it is the fundamental Right ot every Nation to be

^overn'd by fuch Laws, in fuch Manner, and by luch Ptifons as

hey think moft conducing to their own Good, they cannot be

tccountable to any but themfelves for what they do in that moft
mportant Affair. And as the Satety of all Nations confiits in

ightly placing and meafuring of Power, fuch have been found ai-

;rays to profper, who have given it to thofe from whcmL'furpa-
ions were lead to be feared , who have been leaft fubjed to be

.wed, cheated, or corrupted, and who, having the greateft Inte-

jft in the Nation, were moft concerned to prefeff^^e its Power,
Jberty and Welfare. This is the greateft Truft that can bere-

'Ofed in Men. This Power was, by the Spartansy given to the

phri and the Senate of 28 j in Vemcc, to that which they call

onciho (ie Pregadr^ in Germany, Spain, Frmce, Srveedland, Denmark^
olaiid, Hinignry, Bohmimy Scotland, Evgland ; and generally all the

Nations that have lived under the Gothuk Polity, it has been in
"^ heir general Aflemblies, under the Names of Diets, Cortez, Par^

amentSy Senates, and the like. But in what Hands foever it is,

he Power ot making, abrogating, changing, corre^iing and intet-

reting Laws, has been in the fame ; Kings have been rejeded ot
epofed; the Succeflion of the Crown fettled, regulated, or chan-
eJ. And I defy any Man to fhew me one King amongft all the
Nations aforementioned, that has any Right to the Crown he
eurs, unlefs fuch Ads were good.

^.47. Cicero de Offic, lib. z. is thus tranflated by Sir Roger

EflyangCj^^, 10 1, 1 01. Herodotus tells us, that the Medians chofe

feir /Cwgs drkginaliy for the Probity of their Manners, and in hopes
f enjoying the Benefits of common Jujlice'^ which I am perfwaded
'as the End and Pradice likewife of our Predeceftbrs. For w^hen
1 old Time, the weaker w^ere opprefled by the ftronger, the Peo-
le prefently betook themfelves to one more excellent than the^,
;ft for their ProteBor : And it was his Part to relieve the diftref-

Jd, and to make fuch Provifions thit common Right might be
one indifF^ently betwixt all Parties. And in making of their

.aws they had the fame Profped, as in the Choice of their KingSi
'he thing propounded, was an equal and a common Right, with-
ut being fo qualified. If under the Adminiftration of'fome one
Ian that was juft and good they attained that End, they were
ell contented there to reft : But in Cafe of failing, there were
aws invented, which, to all under them, and at all times fhould
ill pronounce one and the fame Sentence. This is clear, that in
1 Eledions the People have ftill had a Care to pitch upon him for
leir Governor that was moft reverenced for his Juftice, always
rovided that he were a Man of Priidence too. And v/hat is it

lat a Nation w-ould not believe it felf able to compars,und€t foi

ifpicious a Coudud.
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^. 48. CAfar and Tncitm defcribe the ancient Britains to hav

been a fierce People^ zealous for Liberty 5 a free People ^ not lik
the Gauls, governM by Laws made by the great Men, but by tk
People. In Cafat^s time they chofe Cnj/ivellanjiusy and afterward
Carnjlacns, Jrvir^gusy Galgacus and others, to command them ii

their Wars, but they retained the Government in themfelvej
That no Force mi^ht be put upon them, they met arm'd in thei
general Affemblies , and tho' the fmaller Matters were left to th
Determination of the chief Men, chofen by themfelves for tha
purpofe, they refer\^ed the moil important to themfelves. Whej
the Romans had brought them low, they fet up certain Kings t(

govern fuch who were in their Territories : But thofe who defen-
ded themfelves by the natural Strength of their Scituation, or re

tired into the North, or the Iflands, were ftill governM by thei
own Cuftoms, and were never acquainted with domeftick or fo-
reign Slavery. Inter vtjlnmcnta Servituus reges habucre, C. Tacit
The Saxons, or Angli, were no lefs Lovers of Liberty, and un-
derftood the Ways of defending it : They were certainly the mof
powerful and valiant People of Gervhmy, Cafar and Tacitus in
form us, that the ancient ^nf^iwj and 5'^:jco?2j had no Monarchs
and that our Anceilors had their Councils and Magistrates, as wel
fiere as in Germany •, that as foon as the Saxojis came into thi:

Country, they had their MukkgemotSy which were general AC
fcmbiies of the Noble and Free-Men, who had in themfelves thi

Power of the Nation: Sometimes they met by their Delegates ii

XhtVzttenagemots^ in fome Ages they were divided, in other?

united i fometimes under Captains, in other times under Kings,
fpmetimes meeting perfonaliy in the Mickiegemotsi fometimes by
their Delegates in the W^ntenagemots, does evidently teflifte that

they ordered all things according to their own Pleafure; which
being the utmoft Ad of Liberty, it remained inviolable under alj

the atbregoing Changes, as appears by the Confefiion of OffayLia.

jilfred, Camitus, Edward, and other Kings. And, we may be fure,

thofe of the Norman Race can have no more Power, fmce they came
•^by the fame Way, and fwore to govern by the fame Laws,
Thefd general Councils were called in the Time of Ina, The generalK
ComicU of the Bijhops, Nohlemen, Counts, all the wife Men, Elder

s^ \
and People of the whole Kingdom. Commune Concilium Epfcoporum,

^
Procerum, Comituin ^ omnium Sapentum, Senioram ^ Populorum
totius regni. Bed. Eccl. Hiil. In the Time of Edward the Elder,

they were called. The great Council of the iipojJs, Jbhots, Noble

men and People. W^iUiam of Malmshury calls them. The general

Senate and Ajfemhly of the Piople, Senatum generalcm Qf ^opuli Con-

venium. Sometimes they were {ii\ fliort) called, The Clergy and
People'^ but all exprefs the fame Power, neither received from, nor
limited by Kings, who are always'r%,id to be chofen, or made, and
fometimes depofed by them. The reafon of this is, that they who
inftitute Magiftracy, beft know whether the End of the Inilituti-

on be rightly purfued or not ; and their Kings had no Power, but

what was conteryed upon them by the People* And all juft Mag^-
ftracies
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ftrades being the fame in Effcnce, tho' diifering m Form,the fam*
Right muft perjpetually belonj^ to thofe who put the iovereign

Power into the Hands of one, a few, or many Men. Thus .the Ho-*

mans did^ when they created Kings, Confuls, Military TriliUnes,

Didtators, or Decemviri : And it is ridiculous to fay, that thcfs

Officers gave Authority to the People to meet and chufe them;
for they who are chofen are the Creatures of thofe who chufe, and
are nothing more than others, *till they are chofen. This is as

certain in relation to Kings, as any other Magiftrates, This Power
ofconferring the Sovereignty was likewife exercifed m France by
the People, who made Meroveus King, pafling by the two Grand-
children of Pbaramond's Sons to Clodiotu and excluded his Race,

and gave the Crown to FepTiy who depofed Lewis le Dchona'n^ and
Charles le Grus, who m.ade five Kings, that were either Baftards,

or Strangers, between him and Charlet le Sim^le'^ who rejeded his

^ Bace, and advanced Hugh 0.pet\ whj made Hemy the Firll, King
before R(ybert his elder Brother, ana continued the Crown in th*

Race of Hemy for ten Generations, whilii: the Defcendants of
Mohert were only Dukes of Burgundy: The like hath been done
in CaJliUe and Jrragon^ by frequently preferring the younger be-

fore tht elder Brother; the Defcendants of Females betbre thofe of
the Male-Line in the fame Degree; the more remote in Blond be-

fore the neareft; and fometimes Baftards betbre the legitimat<4.

IfTue: The fame hath been done in England, before and fince the

Conqueft, as doth appear by many following E}6ainples.

^. 49. Monfieur Mezeray^ a. great Hiftonan, gives this Account
3fthe Manners of the smcieiit Germans: There were, if I mijiake ?wt^

three forts of Governvient amovg the Germans. In fome pierces the

VtopU had the pina^al Authority, and yet they often elcScd a Prince,

or a Kivg\ fometimes a General, whom we call Duke, from the Latin

^f'ord Dux. But the Powey of thefe Chiefs dcfcended entirely on the.

Community, or People, fo that it was always a viix'd Democracy. In
other PariSf as among the Gothones, the Kings reigned with more

^i Power, yet not tu the Detriment of Liberty : Their Royalty was li-

fitted by Laws, and the Reafon of things, Js for Liberty, ?»

'^eofle were ever fo jealous of it, or ever defended it fo lovg^ and
"0 fikcefsfuUy as the Germans. It may indeed he faid, That Li*-

'eriy heing driven out of the hejl Part of the W^orld by the Roman
4rms, took Refuge on the further Side of the Rhine, where J})e had
or hey Covifanions and Guards, Poverty^ Innocence, Frvgaluy an-d

^odejly^ and were, in the Faflneffes of J^oods and Morajfes, fome-
mes on the defenfive, fcmetwies making couragious Sallies; She

Omhated Five Hundred Xea;rs together ogainfl Tyramty, aJtdaUhef

^ain ; I mean Ambition, Luxury, Volupiiovfnefs, Flattery, Cor^

'ption anl Divifions, the Inflruments which ' that cruel Enemy of
tpian Race employs to forge Manacles and Fetters. The afbre-

id Monfieur, in the Beginning of King Jf^ILLIAM's Reign,

fcourfiiig with a Perfofi of Quality about the Difference of
e Government in France and England, he broke out in this

^'"gi^^yop^ Fortunatus 7wmnm, bona ft fua norlnt^ Angligenait
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We had once (Ji3xd. he) hi France fie fame Hapfmefs^ and the
fame Privileges \wMch you have. Our Laws were made by. Repefen-
tatives of our own chifing: Our Monty was not taken from us, hut
hy our own Coiifait : Our Kings- were fuhjeci to the Rules of Law
find Reafon : But now, alas! we are viiferah^e, and all is lofl.

Think nothings Sir, too dear to maintain thefe pccious Advantages \
and if ever there he Occafion, venture your Life, your Eflate, aiid aU
you have, rather than fuhinit to the Conditio^ to which you fee us
reduced.

%. 50. The Eleaion of Magiftrates was the original of Succef-
fion, for as the living mote fafely, and with the freer Enjoyment
of Pro^^erty was the original Caufe that People alfociated them-
felves into a Nation or Kingdom j fo,for the better attaining that

End, they did fet over themfelves the bed and wifeft of their Bre-

thren to be their Rulers and Governors; and this Adminiftratioi
Was trulied in one or more Han(^s, and continued for their Lives
or fur a longer or fhorter time, as the Conftituents thought fit

Where the Government was under a King, he ufually held it fo:

Life, and then upon his Deceafe, the People proceeded to a nev
Eleeiion, 'till at laft it fell into the Hands of fomevery excellen

Perfon, who having more than ordinarily deferved of his Country
the People, as well in Gratitude to him, as believing they couh
not make a better Choice than in the Branches that would grov

out of fo excellent a Stock, cntail'd that Dignity upon his Pofte

rity. And this is the juft Rife of Succeffion ; all others being un
juft; tor he that comes in by the Power of the Sword, may be de

prived by the Power of the Sword', 'tis nothing but the Confen
of the govern'd can give a Right to SuccefTion. The next in Sue
ceflion to the Crov;n of England was formerly reckon'd to have

very precarious Title any fiirther than his good Difpofitipns aU'

Capacities, to fway^the Scepter, did recommend him. to the Affe

dions of the People, ('till the time otjriUiam the Firfl, called tb

Conqueror) it being very common not only to bftak into the Sue

ceiTion, but evtn to fet afide all that Family and Line, whenevt

it was known that the publick might fuffer by their being at tb

Head of the Government •, witnefs the preferring of CaJJiheHan h
.fore his elder Brctbefs Sons, Eghert, not next in Blood ; Ethel

werd and Ethehvolf, a Monk, for Want of a better, was advance

to the fame Honour; Eihelftauj tho' a Bailard, and without an

Title, was elected by the Confen t of the Nobilitf and Peoph
Eidred, by the fame Authority, was elefled and preferred betbi

the Sons oi^ Eduiond his PredeceiTor; and Edwar^, Jdaljlon and H^
raid, who were all illegitimate, were chofen; 2.nd Eldred again

the Right of his two Nephews, Edivay and FJwin^ and Canutus,

Foreigner; and Hardihiuic without Title; Haro'd
'^

Edward ti

Co7ifcjJbr Tvr-is elefted King with the Confent of the Clergy and Pec

pie at London. Jnnuento Clero £^ Populo Londini in regem elig,-

tur. Ha/old the Second, and Jf'Wiam callM the Conqueror, whil

the next Heirs, Edgar and Ethdvig were living. Ji'Vliani, callt

//;t'Cc?i^weFcr,coufeiied in his UiH-. Will made at Caen in Norviana
^ n



That he neither found; mr left the Kingdom as an Jnlcutnnce. Ne-

vihkm Jnglici regni conjlitvo h&redem^ non tnwi tantum decus h&re^

ditario jurepoffediy Ibid. If he foffejftd no Right, hut what was con^

ferred upon hvi, vo more was conferred than hadhecn enjoy''d h the

ancient Kirgs, t«;cording to the approved Laws which he {"wore

to obferv^e. Thbfe Laws gave no Power to any, 'till he was
eleded^ and that which they then did give, was fo luiii ted, that

the Nobility and People referved to themfelves the Difixjiition

of the greatefl Affairs, e\^en to the Difpofiticn and Expulfion of
fuch as (hould not well perform the Duty of their Oaths and
Oflice.

^. 5T. After the Conqueil, Jw2o 1087, Rohert^ the elder Bro-
ther was put afide, and William Rufus, the Secord So;i of JFiWiam

the Conqueror, was elected, after whofe Death Hairy the.Firft, his

younger Brother, (tho' not next Heirj was chofen by the People,

not fummoned by Writ, and this Heiny in his Charter acknow-
ledged that he owM his Crown to the Common -Council of the

Realm. After the Death of Hemy the Firft, Stephen was chofen
King, againil the fuppofed Right of Maud, the Daughter of Henry
the Firil. After his Death, Hemy the Second was admitted King,
agamft the like Right of his Mother Maud, After the Death of
Richard the Firft, King John (Earl of Morton) was eleited, and
Jrthur the next Heir difmherited. After the Death of King Johuy
Henry his Firft-born was elefted againft the Right of Jrthur,

Henry the Third was chofen againft the like Right of Eknor,
Prince Arthur's Sifter. At the Death of Henry the Third, the States
of the Kingdom met and fettled the Government, by appointing
Officers, and what elfe was necelTary for the Realm ; and Ed-^vard

the Fourth was fet up by the People, during the Life of Henry
the Sixth. Whilft the Lady Elizabeth ^ the true Heir of the Crown
was living, Henry the Seventh was declared King, without join-
ing her in the Title, or fo much as miking any Mention of
her Right. So that 'till Henry the Third, there is fcarce to be
found any Prefident of SuccefTion, and fince his Reign the Suc-
ceflion hath been altered feveral Times, and the Crown ftiifted

from one Family to another by A61 of Parliament. Thefe are
fufficient Proofs of the Power and Authority of the People.-

^. 52. Richard the Third being entreated by a Petition deli-

vered in a Roll of Parchment in the Name of the Three Eftates
of Parliament) to accept the Crown, at firft modeftly refufed

;

but afterwards he faid, Sith we we'd perceive^ that all the Realm is

fo fety whereof we he very forry^ that they will not fufer, in any wife,

yiTfj/g" Edward's Li?'^ to govern them, whom no Earthly Man can go-
vern againft their Wills'^ and well we alfo perceive, that no Man there

is to whom the Crown can hy jufi Title appertain, as to our'felf as ve-
ry right Heir, lawfully begotten of our waft dear Father, Richard,
late Duke of York, to which Jitle is noiv joined your Ele^ion, the

Nobles and Commons of this Realm, which we ^f all Title poffible,

take for the mojl efeclual, we he content. Speed, Fol. 908. Numb.
$:, And then an Ad of Parliament palTed to eftablifh King
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Richard the Third's lawful Ekaion, Id, fol 911. and feq^umt.
Cot,JiecoYds foL 709, ?o 714. ^

'*'

^|. 55« In NorU) B}Uam all the Race of the StuarU^ after Robert
the Firft, had no other Title to the Crown of Scotland, but hy
Ad oi' Parliament againft the legitimate and right Line: For the
faid Robert having had three Sons and' one Daughter by a Cftncu-
bine, named Elizabeth More, whom he afterwards married to one
Gii^o;-^, himfelf at thd fame time taking in Marriage Enfemia^
the Daughter of the Earl of Rofs, by whom he had lllue I^alter
and David, ^mIs of Jthol 3.nd Stratheni'^ and Eiifemia, that was
attewards Married to James Douglas^ Son to the Earl of Douglas.
Jhe aibrementioned Robert, upon the Death of his Wife Euftinia^
and of Gnfford, the Husband of Elizabeth More, did marry his
former Concubine Elizabeth More ; but obtain'd by an Ad of Par-
liament, that the Children begotten upon her in Concubinate
Should inherit the Grown, gnd his lawful and legitimate Children
hj his Wife Eufeinia ihould be excluded. All the Claim that the
Scots Race had to the Crown of England, being defcended fronv
the eldeft Daughter of Henry the Seventh, was from aftd by an Ait
of Parliament, which veiled the faid Hspy in the Crown of this
Realm.

<^ij.54. By a Claufe in King Hemy\ Charter it is faid, IftJse
Kwg vivadcsthofe Rights, (meaning the Rights of the People)
3/ is lawful for the Kvigdom to rife agaivjl him, 'aid to do him
»'hat Injury they ^a?:, (ts tho" they orv^d him no Allcgmnce, By
an Ad of Parliament of the 12th of Richard the Second, it
u-as Enabled, That if the King, thro" a foolijb ObJHnacy, and Con^
tempt of his People, or perverfe froward Will, or by any otber iy-

regular jyay,Jball alienate himfelf from hij People, and will not he
governM a?id regulated by the Rights of the Kingdom^ and laudable

Ordinances made hy the Council of the Lords, and great Men of the
Jiealm, hut fiall headily in his mad Councils, exercife his own ar-
litrayy Ifill'^ from thenceforth it is lawful for them, mth the com-,

mon jjjent and Confcnt of the People of the R^alm, to abrogate or

depofe hi'iii from the Thrcne, and fct up hi his Stead, fomebody of
Kin, or near of Kin to the King of the Royal Stock: Which gives
a L'Atitude for chufing any deferving Perfon of the Royal Stock.

%. 55. By the Ads of Parliament of the 28th and 25th of
Miiry the Vlllth, it is declared, That if fuch Heirs as are there

/ippointed, without regard to ihe Scotch Family fiould fail, and 720

Pro'jijion made in the King's Life time who Jhould rule and Q over 7t

this Realm, then the Realm [ball be defliiute of a lawful Governor,

*i|. 56. The Ad of the i^th of Eliz/tbeth, C. i. makes it Trea-
fon in any after-Time to deny the Power of Parliament j to li-

mit, or aker the SucceiTionj and adds a Penalty upon them who
^ou*d affirm, That c^iy but the IJfue of the ^leen'^s £ody had Right
io fucceed after her.

%, 57. Ydng Alfxed ackuovledged in his Will, joined to his

l-ife by Menevevfes, that he o(ved his Crown to the Bounty of his

^IP^ces, and of the Elders of his P^qfle,

iff 58?
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,;. 58. The Power which tbePeopte oTEnglwd bad intheDif-
pofal of the Crown, during the time of the Saxons, is confirmed

to us by that Nobie Record which Sir Henry Speliman hath cited,

Conml. Vol. i.p. 2,91. That in a Parliament held in CaleDUth
Jn, 787. it was ordained and eiin^edy that the Kings fiould h clcHed

hy the Parliament: And hewg cJxifen they fiould have prudent Coun^
cellars fearing God. And this Right over the Crown, and about
the Difpofal of it, which our Ancellors challenged and exerci-

fed all the Time of the Saxwis^ they have maintain'd and exert-

ed with no lefs Courage and Vigor, in every Age fince the com-
ing in of the Norman Race.

1i» 59» William the fiid (who is unjuftly flile.d the'Conqueyor^

having fubdued none but Harold, and thofe that abetted hiin) did

obtain the Crown by a free Choice and Submillion of the Pe«rs

and Body of the People ^ and before his Coronation he was
made to fwear that he would govern the People jufliy, keep and
obferve unto them all their old Laws, and confent unto the ha-
ving fuch flirther Laws enaded, as fhuuld be needful tor the Pre-

fervation and Profperity of the Realm.

^|. 60. The learned Braclon, a famous Lawyer i\\ Henry the

Third's Reign, 1. z.c. 16. and Fkta 1. 1. c. 17 faith, That in gover-

ning of the People^ the King has above hivi the Law, hy which he ii

co?}Jiit7tted King, and his Parliament ; viz. The Earls and Barons \

the Earls in Latin being called Comites, that is, Companions and Fel-

lows : Now he that has a Fellow, has a Mafier ; wherefore if the King
hecome lawlefs they vinjl give him Lav, and curb him. When we
fpeak of curbing a King, who is in Arms, in order to opprtfs
the State, it is evident that it imports an obliging him by Force
either to renounce his tyrannical Courfes, or force him to leave

the Land.

% 6\-."3raBon further fayis, The King doth rioU'iongy in as

much as he doth nothing hit hy Law, Pottjlas Regis ejl poteftas

Legis, poteftas juris non injuria. Brad, de Leg. Angl. The Power

of the King is the Power of the Law 5 a Power of liight, not of
Wiong, Again, ^ififacit hijuriam, nun efi Rex, Ibid. If the Ki?ig

does Injujlice, he is not King, In another Place he has thefe Words,
Exercere igitur debet Rex poteftatem juris ficut Dei vifarius ^ mini-

Jf'er in terra, q^uia ilia potejlas folius Dei efl, poteftas autem injuria Di-
£boli eft non Dei'^ Q' cujns horum opera fecerit Rex ejus Mi^iifter

erit, Igitur dinnfacit juftitnm Vicarius eft regis &teYni: Mmifter
nutem Diaholi duvi declinet ad injuriam. Ibid. 1. 3. The King thae-.

fore ought to exercife the Power of the Law, as becomes the Vicar

and Minifter of God upon Earth \ becaufe that Power is the Powef

of God alone y but the Power of doing Wrong is the Power of the

Devil, and not of God-., and the KiJig is his Minifter, whofe Work
he does. iHnlft he does Jiiftice, he is the Vicar of the eternal King ;

hut if he defied from it, to a[i unjuftly, he is the Minifter of the

Devil, He alfo fays, that the Kiiig i^ Singulis ^fjjV, Univerfis

MiUQr^

C4 1[.^i.
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1^ (52.. In the Laws of Edward the ConfelTor, of immortal Me-

rnory,tor his coJleaing and Rnd obferving the Liws of the King-
com, as well as for the admir'd Sanftity of his Life, it is written,
J.hat the Kir,g ought to do all things hi his Kingdom according to Lnw^
^id by the Judgment of his Peers. St. Edward's Law goes further,
yat unkfs the King perforvi Ms Duty, and anfvper tht End for which
i^e was confiuuted, not fo much as the Name of a Kivg Iball rmain
"in hxm.

Tl-J^?. VAlliam Rufiis^ Henry the Firft, and Stephen, got the
V-onfent of the People, hy promifing to grant them their ufual
J-av/s and ancient Cuftoms. Henry the Firft, Richard the Firft
^mgjohn, and Richard the Second^ oblige themfelves at their
Coronation to grant them, and then the People confented t6
own them as their King ; and Richard the firft, and King John, were
conjured by the Arch-Bifhops not to take upon them the Crown,
unlefs they intended to perform their Oaths. If any King refu-
j<^d Ho to do, the Nobles thought it their Concern to hinder
Ills Coronation, 'till he had either made,or promifed this Engage-
ment.^ Henry the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth, were only Kings by
*'^ of Parliament ; And by what Inftances have been quoted (and
niany mxore that might be given) it appears that the Kings of En-
land were Kings hy virtueof a Compact made between them and
the People. This is aj^parent by theCompad made with the Con-
queror, hy the Nobility and Commonalty of England,

*il. 6^, Florence o): Vorcejter^ Simon of Durham, and R. Hove-
^n, exprefly fay, That William., called the Concjueror, made a
League, or Compact, with the Jrch-Bipops, Bipups, Earls, and
Nohlts of the Land, who met him at Beorcham, and fwore Fealty
*o him}, fo he reciprocally being required fo to do by the Arch-
Bifli(^p of Tork, made his perfonal Oath before the Altar of
St. Peler, To defend the holy Church of God, and the Reclors of the

fame, to govern all the People fuhjcd to hwijitjlly, to ejlahlifi equal
Laips, and to fee them duly executiid.

,
And hgulphus, his Se-

cretary, {nth. That he, under the fcverefi. Penalties, proclaimed That
ihe Laws of King Edward the Confejfoy jhould he perpetual, authen-
iical, and be ohferved inviolably thro^ the,whcle Kingdom o/ England,
And as fuch he commended them to Ins Jujlices. R. Hoveden faith

further, That he commanded the Laws of Kuig Edward to be obferr.

-ved m all things: And that^ in the Fomth Year of hs Reign, by
the Coxivfel of his Barons, he made the voble and wife Men of
England to be fummoned throughout all the JVoL'Jj/je'j o/ England,
that he might hear from them who were skiVd in their Law, their

^^ghis and Cujloms, and that twelve Men were chofen out of eyay
County, who /wore, to their Power, to tread in a nght Path, neither

turning to the right Hand, or to the left, and to make kriown to him

ihe Cufiom and the EJlall^ifhment of their Laws,

% 65. Henry the Firft, 3ind Stephen iwho fucceeded Henry, Jiiade

a Compaft, and agreed, an4 prgmifed an Amendment of the

J. i.WS,
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^. 66, The original Comp^ (faith M. Rim) was, that the King
Ijoiild govern them according to the Tenor of fnch ancie^it Laws,
vid anginal Cnfioms, as were received among them, according to

'he good, approved, and ancient Laws of the Kingdom, The Li^
lerties in which the Nobles confided, faith M, Wejlminjler : The
Laws of their Country, faith IK of Mdlmshury : The Laws of
Ciw^ Edward, fay the aforementioned Authors: The proper Laws
xnd ancient Cujloms in which their Fathers lived, fay Hnveden, and
:he Chronicle o^ Litchfield : The Laws of England, the ancient

Laws of this Realm, originally efiahlifi'^df fay our Statutes: The
Laws of the Land\ the good Laws of the Land, faith the Oath of
Richard the Second: The Charters of the Liherties 0/ England i
he common Liberty^ fly the Contenders for them with King Johii

ind Henry the Third : The fundamental Laws of the Kingdom let it

'e olferved. There are frequent RepiLitionb of thefe or the like

Expreffions of a Contract by the following Princes of this Realm
IS appears by the Oaths they took at their Coronation, to pre-
erve to the People their ancient Rights, Liberties, original
i^uftoms and Laws, and by the continual Claim the People
nade to the Laws of their Country, the Laws of King Edward,
.nd Magna Charta, as their Right. Our Anceftors thought it

ibfolutcly necelTary, that whoever wou'd be their King ihouid
nake a Compa<^l with them ; and be as muclf engaged by Oath
o ^rant their Privileges to them, as they were to fwear Allegi-
-n^e to him, and commonly that wastirft done by their Kings,
-efore they would engage to be their Subjects. And then it mult
)e as reafonable, that he who doth continue to be their King,
hould continue to perform his Oaths, and grant to them their

Mvileges, as for them to continue in their Duty and Ahegiance.
\nd when thefe FatriA Leges, thefe ancient Laws of their Country
^exQ violated, they conitantly complainM of the Injuftice of the
Action, requiring the Obfervation of them ; and when they
:oiild not prevail by fair Means, they quitted their Subjeilion,
md fought to recover their Right by Arms. In fhort, this Oath
ind Compaft is the very Ground and Caufe ofthe Oath of AJle-
^ianccj accordingly the Lord Chancellor Fortesfcue, declares /. 9.
'. 2.^. that our Kings are Political Kings, who receive their Pow-
rfrom the People.

11.67. Grotius de Jure Bell, h t.C. 3. S. ii. Cdith, Succejian

^lone does 7iot denominate the Manner, or Jpecify the particular
^orm of the Governor, hut is only a Coniinuation of that Right
vhich was firjl fettled'^ and as much as was firJi given, is afterwards
ontinued by Succejjion, and no more. And then with him we may
eafonably infer, that Succeflion only brings down to Kings what
he firft Eledion gave, and makes them only Kings according to
^ompaft, and with the Condition agreed on at the ftrft admiiTioii
>f their Progenitors to the Exercife of the Royal Authority.

H. 68. In the Year 1153. there was affembled a very full

Parliament, to whom King Henry the Third promifed fc^ithfully

to
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Ic ratrfie Migna Charia^ and faithfully to obferve all the Articles
ofit, which King John^ and he, at his Coronation, and often fince,

bad fworu to obferve. And this was done in the moft folemn
and ceremonial Manner that could be'devifed:" For the King, with
all the great Nobility of Evgland, all the Bifhops, and chief Pre-
lates, in their Ornaments, v^ith burning^ Candles in their Hand%
aiTembled to hear the terrible Sentence ot Excommunication upon
all the Infringers of the fame ; and at the lighting of thofe Can-
dles, the King, having one in his Hand, gave it to one of the Pre-
lates, faying, It hecomes not 7He, who am no Piieji, to hold this,

Candle j my Heart Jball he a greater Tcfi'mony ^ and withal, laid his
Hand on his Breail the whole Time the Sentence was reading, which
was thus pronounced, In the Nam& of the ovmi^otent Gody &c.
which done, the Charter, of King John his Father was read. In
the End, having thrown away their Candies, they cryed out. So
let them who incur this Sentence be exiviB-, and fiuik in Hell'^

and the King with a loud Voice faid, ^^ God help me, I willf

^e a Mnn^ a Chriftian, a Knight^ a Khig crowned and anoin-
ted, inviolahly clferve all thefe Things. But, notwithftanding
all this, the King the very next Year broke his Oath , and con-
tinuing to govern contrary to the Charter, in the Year 1Z63. the
Barons made War upon him, under the Command o£ Simon of
Monfort, who fuccelded fo far, as to take the King and his Sons
Prifonersj but the Prince efcaping out of Prifon, fights with
Simon Kznd to Hand, and flew him. The Hiflorians of thofe Times
calfd him not a Rebel, nor a Traytor, but a moil devout Servant
ofGod, and the Church, and a mod faithful Prote6tor,Sheild, and
Defender of the Kingdom of England, and a Martyr for the Li-
berties of Church and State, Chron. de Marl. p. 2i8. At the End
of thefe Wars, in the Year 1169. a Parliament was held at Marl-
borough, where the Statutes, cali'd, The Statutes of Marlhorough^
were enaded , in the fifth Chapter of which it is decreed. That
the great Charter, and the Charter de Forrefta Jball he ohfervedin
all their Jrtides ^ both concerning the King and hii Suhjetls. And.
here (faid the Lord Coke) it is to he ohferved, That after this

Parliament, neither Magna Charta, nor Charta de Forrcfta, wm
ever attempted to he impugned, or queJHoned, whereupon Peace and
Tranquility have finee enfued. Inft. 1. 2. p. 102.

% 6^. Magna Charta being only an Abridgment of our antient
Laws and Cuftoms, the King that fwears to it, fv/ears to them all,

and i^ not admitted to be the Interpreter of it, or to determine
what is Good or Evil, fit to be obfervedor annulled in it, and he
can have no more Power over the red. This having been confirm-
ed by more Parliaments than we have had Kings liace that Time,
the fame Obligation mufb ilill lie upon them all, as upon John
and Henry, in whofe Time that Claim of Right was compiled.
We know the Value our Anceftors fet upon their Liberties, and
the Courage with which they defended them; and we can have
no better Example to encourage us, ne^^er to fufter them to b^\

violated or diminiJhed,
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^. 70, The Nobility of England^ as the Lord Cofcf obferves,

ave ever had the Laws of England in great Eflimation and Reve-

ence, and would never fuller them to be changed. This made

iemy the Firji (faith he) write to Pnpe Pafcal tbi(S
'^

Let your

folimfs know, that^ hy the help of God y wJnlJl I live, thepigni"

'.es and Ciijlovi of our Kingdom of England Jball not he diminijhed
5

ndifly whuhGodforhid, fiould fo far deje^ viy [elf, my Nohles^

vd all the People of England, would never fvfer them to be altered.

nft. J, 2. p. 97.

% yu In the Letters which all the Nobility of England, by
Lflent of rhe whole Commonalty affembled in Parliament^ Lvi-

nn, wrote to Pope Boniface, we find thefe Words ; By Virt2ie of
ir Oath, we are hound to the Ohfervatian and Defence of the Lt-

Arties, Cujlojns, and the Laws of uur Country, which hy the help

'God, we will defend with our whole Power ^ nor do we, nor will

z permit (^«y Lord, the King, tho^ he were willijig to attempt

nvgs fo iinufual, undue, and prejudicial to the Koyal Dignity ,

-

.nd this was fealed bjr 104 Earls and Barons, in the iNauie of
1 the Commonalty of fTj^/.iwi. Hot, Pari zS, Ed. i.

^. yz. King John received the Crown hy Vay of Eledion, as le-

g chofen hy the States, faith Da7ml, p. izj, M, Parh faith, Thdf

I confented to the Speech of the Jrch-hijhop, that none ovght to

cceed another in the Kingdom, unlefs he were Eleded /i the Com-

unity, and thereupon they EleBed the Count, and took him for

Kir King. M. Paris, p. r^gS.

\, 75. King J^w/w in his fourth Speech at Whitehall, A. D.
:5o9. faith, That the King was Lex Loquens, afta: n Sort, hnding

mfelf hy a douhle Oath to the Ohfervation of the fundamental

aws of his Kingdom j tacitly, as hy being a King, aiid fo hound

proted, as weU the People, as the Laws of Im Kingdom, and
'prejly hy his Oath at his Coronation '^ fo as every juji Kvg, in a

tiled Kingdom, is hound to ohferve that Paiiion made to his People
' his Laws, in framing his Government agreeahle thereunto. And
lerefore a King governing in a fettfrl Kingdom, ceafes to be a
ing, and degenerates into a Tyrant, as foon as he leaves oiFto
lie according to the Laws. Therefore all Kings that are not
yrants, or perjur'd, will be glad to bind themfelves within the

imits of the Laws, and they that perfwadethem to the contrary,

e Vipers and Pefts, both againil them and the Common-wealth.

•[f. 74, As the Subjetts of the King are born to Lands and other

hings, fo are they born to inherit an d enjoy the Laws of this

salra, that fo every Man have an equal Benefit by Law. Plow.

:. B. Kitch. of Courts, p. 4. It is therefore called Common Right,

id is a greater Inheritance to every Man, than that which de-

ends to him as Heir, from his Parents. Becaufe thereby his

oods, Lands, Wiie, Children, his Body, Life, Honour, and Efti-

ation, are protefted from Injury and Wrong, z. Lift. $6. This

.:)mmon Right is called the Law of the Subjett, and the Judges
B fworn to execute Juftice (as my Lord Coke fays, 12, Co. 64. )

wording to Law an4 Cuftom of Et^ktid^ All which do prove,

how
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feow juflly the Laws are called the great Inheritances of ever)

Subjed, and the Inheritance of Inheritances, without which In-
heritance, we have no Inheritance. The King's Prerogative ij

Law too ; becaufe, as it was refolved, the King hath no Preroga-
tive, but that which the Law of the Land allows him, Co. j6
Jud. Jenkni's Jforks p. ip. The Law fays, the King is the Foun-
tain of Juftice, and all Juftice whicii is done within the Realm
is faid, andfaid properly, to flow from this Fountain , but thei

it muft always run in the certiin and known Channels that tht

Law hath prefcribed.

•fj. 75. Glanvhly who was a learned Lawyer, and Chief Juftict

in Henry the Second's Days, above ^oo Years ago, writ a Bool
of the Common Laws ot Evghmd^ which is the ancienteft of an^
extant, touching the Subject, informs us, that there was in hu
Time iiich a Thing as High Treafon againft the Kingdom : Hi,

Words are thefe \ Crimen^ cpiod ^n legilms dicitiir Crimen hfa Ala

jeftatis, ut de Nece vel Seditione Perfona Domini Re^ vel Regni

Sec. Cowels Inter, tit. Glanvil. 1. r. C. z. p. i.

^. J 6, Thofe who flatter a Kiiig^ that he is above the Law, d(

tnoil notoriouily contradidone of the firft Axioms of our Rega
ijovernment, which is, that Lex facit Regein , and he hati

originally fubjeded himfelf to the Law by his Coronation Oath
Jud. JejiL Jf^orks, p. 154. Alirror. Ch, ^ S. i. p. 225. Thi:

proves -a King of England to be King by Law ; as alfo that th<

Coronation Oatli is a Fundamental Law of this Kingdom, and i

antecedent to the Subjeds Homage and Oath of Fealty, and tha
our flril Monarch was made fo by their own Confent. He is ;

Legal King, his Authority is under a legal Extent;, and as Foy-

iefcite fays, his Power Royal is reftrained by Power Politick, fo:

deLaudihvs Legum. Jngliiz p. 16. Therefore a King's Grant o;

any Favour made contrary to Law, is void, according to anothei

Axiom of our Government, Kih'il alhid potejl Rex^ Sec. qunm pioc

de Jure pctcjl, Bration. He can do nothing as a King, but wha;
he can legally do. So that it is made the very ElTence of ou
Kings, to govern according to Law; for where the Will governs
and not the Law-, there he is no longer Kin^ ; iihi Voluntas imperat

Sec. The Law is to be the only Rule andMeafure of his Govern-
ment; and upon this Account it is truly faid, that a King o
England can do no Wrong ; nor will his Prerogative be any War-
rant to him to do an Inj^iry to any one. Noy 182. i Co. 44. B,

apfumd. ZAj. Jenh. Works 41. He cannot by his Grant or Char-

ter alter a Law, nor alter Inheritance, for this would be wron^
which he cannot do. Forte/cue, C. 9« P. 256. <^ Co, 125. Bro
fth. tit. Fcrcg. N. 15, 18, 5^

^. 77. By the 11 Rich. 2. C 10. It is ordained and eftablifhed

That neither Letters of the Signet, nor of the King's privy Seal

fhali be from, thenceforth fent in Damage or Prejudice of th(

Realm, nor in Difturbance of the Law, Fid. Sir Roh, Cott

j:^ri, I R. 2. Nu. ci6,
'

^

'

T ?8.
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% 78. In the ii 7?. 2. Rot. Pari. Rvf i, 2, ;, TrefiUan, and
ve Judges more, with one of the King's Serjeants at Law, and
•ne of the King's Council at Law, for delivering their extrava-

;ant illegal and extra-judicial Opinions, That the King might
void a Statute, Ordinance and Commiffion, which had h^tn
nade tor the Safety of both King and Kingdom in the laft Parli-

ment, by the Peers and Commons of the Land, with the King's

\llent \ were executed as falfe Traytors, by a Judgment from
he moll fupieme Court of Judicature in the Kingdom, the
Parliament. '

% 79. By the Records, 7 H. 4. Rot, Pari. Numb. 59. It is de-
clared, The, King has no Prerogative that derogates from 'Jiiftice ani
Eqjiity, Ajid Bradoriy in Lib. g. c. 9. faith. The Regal Poiver is

iccordirig to Lavp : He has no Power to do any Wrong, nor can the

^\Kwg do any thwg but what the Law warrants. Our Records of
" the greateil Authority with us declare. That our Kings owe all

their Power, not to any right of Inheritance of Conqtieft, or Succcf-

'hjiy hilt to the People.. So in the Parliament Rolls of Hen. 4.
li Numb. 108. we read, That the Kingly Office and Power was granted
hy the Covimons to King Henry the Fourth, and before him to hii

Predecejfor, Richard the Second. Thus the Houfe of Commons or-
der'd expreily to be enter'd upon Record, That they hadgranted
to Kwg Richard to vfe the fame Liberty that the Kings of England
hefore him had ufed : Which becaufe he abufed, to the Subverlion
of the Laws, and contrary to his Oath at his Coronation, the
fame Perfons that granted him that Power, took it back again,

and depofed him. The fame Men, as appears by the fame Re-
cord, declared in open Parliament, That having Confidence in thr-

Prudence amd Moderation of Henry the Fourth : They Will and
Enaft, That he enjoy the fame Authority that his Ancefiors enjoy'd:

By which, and other Examples, it is plain that the Kingly Office

is nothing but aTruft, and a Gift by Fox Populi of all the People
by their Delegates, in Parliament AlTembled.

Ij. 80. W here the Monarchy is Regular, as in Germany, Enghni,
Sec. the Kings can neither make, nor change Laws : They are un-
der the Law, and the Law is not under them. Their Letters or
Commajids are not to be regarded. In the Adminiftration of
Juftice, theQueftion is not what pleafes them, but what the Law
declares to be right, which muft have its Courfe, whether the
King be bufie, or at Leifure, whether he will or not. The King
who never dies, is always prefent in the fupreme Courts, and nei-
ther knows, nor regards the Pleafuie of the Man that wears the
Crown.

*ij.
81. We have had no King, fince JFiIliam the Firft, more

hardy than Henry the Eighth, and yet he acknowledged tha Pow-
er of making, changing, and repealing Laws to be in the Parlia-
ment. It was not lie, but the-Parliament that diffolv'd the Ab-
bies; He did not take their Lands to himfelf, but received what
the Parliament thought fit to give him: He did not rejeft the Su-

premacy
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premacy ot the Pope, nor affume any other Power in Spiritua
Matters than the Parliament conferr'd'upon him.

II . 82. The Judges of the Land, who are chofen by the King, b]

the Advice of his Council, are fo far from depending upon tb
Will of the King, 18 Edw, ;. Cap, i. that they fwear faithfully t<

ferve the People as well as the King, and to do Juilice to everj
Man according to the Law oj^" the Land, notwithftanding an]
Writs, Letters, or Commands received from him i and in defauli
thereot; they are to forfeit their Bodies, Lands and Goods, a:

in Cafes ofTreafojt. Qiieen Elizabeth, and her Counfellors, pref.
fed the Judges very hardly to obey the Patent under her great
Seal, in the Cafe of Cave^idijb , but they anfwerM, That hothjhi
nnd they had taken an Oath to keep the Law, and if they fifould oh)
her Commands, the Law would not warrant them, &c. Jjiderfon's Rep
p. I55« And bcfides the Offence againft God, their Country, jinc

the Commonwealth, they alledged the Example of Empfon a"nd

Dudley, (who were executed as Traytors, as were Gavejioni the
two Spencers, Terfilian, Straford, and others, for fubverting the
Laws of the Land in Obedience to the King's Command ) whereby
they faid, They were deterred fiom obeying her illegal Commands,
They who had fworn to keep the Law, notwithftanding the King's
Writs, knew that the Law depended not upon bis Will : And the
lame Oath that obliged them not to regard any Command they
ihould receive from him, fliewed, thit they were not to exped
Indemnity by it ; and not only, that the King had neither the
rower of making, altering, mitigating, or interpreting the Law,
but that he was not at alf to be heard, in general or particular
Matters, otherwife than as he fpeaks in the common Courfe of
Juftice, by the Courts legally eftabliftied. According Lto Magna
Charta, Judgments are to be palled by Equals : No Man can be
imprifon'd, dilfeizM of his Freehold, deprived of Life or Limb,
unlefs by Sentence of his Peers. And Bra^on fays, That in re-
ceiving Jiijlice the King u e([ual to another Man: Which could not
be, if Judgments were given by him, and- he were exempted from
the Judgment of all by that Law, which has put all Judgments
into the Hands of the People. This Power is executed by them
ill grand or petty Juries, and the Judges are Afliftants to them in
explaining the difficult Points of theLaw,in which 'tis prefumed
they fhou'd be learned. The Strength of every Judgment confifts

111 the Verdia of thefe Juries, which the Judges do not give, but
pronounce or declare. And the fame Law that makes good a
Verdid given contrary to the Advice or Dire9:ion of the Judges,
expofti^s them to the Penalties, if upon their "bwn Heads,, or a
Command from th- King, they ihould prefume to give Sentence,
^W the Lit, or contrary to a Verdid , and no Prctenfions to a Power
of interpreting the Law, can exempt them if they break it: Nay,
even in fpecial Verdicts, theJudges are only Afliftants to the Ju-
ries, who find it fpecially, and the Verdict is from them, tho' the
Judges having heard the point argued, declare the Senfe of the
Law thereupon*
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% 85. By an AS: of the Firfl ot JFWlinm and Mavy^ deciarfng

the Rights and Liberties ofthe Sub)ect, and fettling the SuccelTion

of the Crown. They do in the firlt Place, (as their Anceitors in

i like Cnfes, liave ufually done ) for the Vindicating and Ailerting

their Ancient Rights and Liberties, declare,

I. That the petended Vov^er offujpevdwg of Laws, or the execution

)/ Laws hy Regal Jiithorityf mthoiii Confent of VarliameJity is iU^,aL

IL That the petended Tower of di^eiifivg with Laws, or the exe^

:nt2on of Laws by Regal Juthor'ityy as it hath been ajfumedy and ex-
ercifed vf late^ is illegal

IIL That the Commiffon for ereRing the late Court of Commijiovers
% Ecckfiajlical Caiifes, and all other Coimmjjions and Courts of Uk^
Nature, are illegal and prmchvs,
IV. That Levying Money for, or to th life of the Crown, ly pe-

ence of Prerogative, without Grant of ParliameiH for longer time, or

n other Manner than the fame is, or flail be granted, is illegal,

V. That it is the Right of the Subje8s to Petition the King, and all

^.ommitvients and Profecutions for fuch Petitioning, are illegal.

\'l. That the raijing, or keepng a Standing Jmiy withm the Kintr^

om, in time of Peace, unlefs it be with C'jnfent of Parliament, is

gainjl Law.
ViL That the SuhjeBs, which areProteJlants, may have Arms for their

"defence, according to their Conditions, and as allowed by Law.
VIII. That Eledion of Members of Parliament ought to he Free.

IX. That the Freedom of Speech, and Debates, or Proceediyigs in

Parliament, ought not to he impacli'd, or q^uejiion^d in any Court or

Hace out vf Parliament.

X. That excejjive Bail ought not to be required, nor excejive Fines

mpfcd'^ nor cruel and unufual Punijbments infiiBed,

XI. That Jurors ought to be impnneVd, and returned ; and Jitron
Vch pfs upn Men, in Trials for High-Treafon, ought to be Free-*

alders.

XII. TJ)at all Grants, and Promifes of Fines and Forfeiture of
articular Perfons, before ConviBion, are illegal aud void.

XIII. And that for Redrefs of aU Grievances, and for the amen--
ing, Jlrengthning, and peferving of the Laws, Parliavients ought
> be held frequently. And they do, claim, demand, and iniiil

pon all, and fmgular the Premifes, as their imdoubted Rights
nd Liberties , and that no Declarations, Judgments, Doings, oc
rocecdings, to the Prejudice of the People in any of the faid
remifes, ought in any wife to be drawn hereafter into Confe-
iience or Example. And whereas it hath been found by Experi-
ice, that it is inconfiftent with the Safety and Welfare of this

roteftant Kingdom, to be govern'd by a Popjh Prince, or by any
ing or Queen marrying a Papift, 'tis declar'd. That all and every

'rfon, or Perfons, that u, are, or jhall be reconciled to, or Jball profefs
e Popijl) Religion, or Jball marry a Papifl^ Jji all be excluded, and he for
er uricapable to inherit, pojftfs, or enjoy the Crown and Govern--

mt of this Rialm, and Ireland, and the Dominions thoreuiito he-

longvig



longwg, or any Part of the fame^ or to have, ufe^ or exercife m)
Regal Power, Authority^ or Jiirifdulion within the fams ; and in aU
and every fuch Cafe or Cafes, the People of thefe Realms fhalh he.

and are hereby ahfolved of their Allegiance \ and the faid Crown anu

Government pall from time to time defcend to, and he enjoyed hy fuel

Perfon or Perfons, hsing Protejlants, as fhould have inherited and en-

joyed the fame, in Cafe thefaid Perfon or Perfons, fo reconciled, hold-

ing Communion ^ or pofejjing, or marrynrtg, as aforefaid, were natu-

rally dead,

^, 84. 'Tis jjlain from what bath been faid, that all Govern-
inent,Authority and Magiftracy proceeds from the People, Novi
I will fhew, that they have Authority to fet afide the next Hei]

to Government, when unfit or uncapible to govern '. And alfo
to difpoffefs them that are in Pofleffion,- it they obferve noi

the Laws and Conditions by which, and tor which their Digni-
ties were given them^ and when it is done upon juil and urgem
Caufes, end br publick Aiit-hority of the whole Body, the Juitio
thereof is plain. As when the Ftince fhall endeavour to eilablifl:

Idolatry, or any Religion which is repugnant to the Scripture

contrary to the Laws of the Land, or to deftroy the People, o.'

make them Slaves to his tyrannical Will and Pleafure. For as th(

whole Body natural may cure its Head when out of order, foma}
the Body Politick cure or purge their Heads, when they are perni-

cious or deftruftiveto the Body Politick \ feeing that aBody civi]

may have divers Heads by Succefiion, or Eledion, and cannot b(

bound to one, as a Body Natural is : Which' Body Natural, if it

had Ability to cut oif its aking or fickly Head, and take another,

I doubt not but it would do it, and that all Men would confefi

it bad Authority fufficient, and^reafon fo to do, rather than that

the other Parts "fhould perifli, or live ia Pain and continual Tor-
ment: So may the Body Politick chofe another Head and Gover-
nor in the room of its dellrudive one, which hath been done foi

many Ages,an<l God hath wonderfully concurred(for the moft Part]

v/ith fuch judicial Ails of the Commonwealth againil their evij

Princes^ not onlyprofpeiing the lame, but by giving commonly
fome notable Succeilor in Place of the deprived, thereby both to

jufiifie the Fait, and remedy the Fault ot him that went betbre.

Saul was llain by the Pbilijlincs, by God's Appointment, for not

fulfilling the Law and Limits prefcribed unto him. Ammon was
1-jwful King alfo, jtt he was ilain for not walking in the Way
prefcribed him by God, z Khigs xxi. and David and Jofiah were

made Kings in. their rooms, who were two moil excellent Princes.

Shalum, Pckahi.ih and Pek.ih, three wicked and idolatrous Kings of

Jfracl, wete (lain one after another, and all the Kings of Ifraei

who violated the Covenant and Conditions annexed to theii

Crowns, did; for the moft Part, lofe their Lives, and underwent
the utter Extirpation of their Pofterities from the Crown. Reho-

hoavt (for only threatning to opprefs the People) was deferted by
them, who chofe Jerohomn his Servant in his ftead, which was ap-

proved of by God.
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^. 85. If I/hoiildiiiftance all the Kings oflfmel, whom God
^rmitted (or appointed) to be flain, and tiioie that were carried

vay Captive by the Heathens, for their unjuil: Government, I
ould be too copious. But I will kave the Hebrews, and give
311 feveral Examples of the depriving of evil Princes of the
overnmerit in Frfl?ice, Spain, Povtvgal, &c. and laft of-all iti

otlanS a.ndL England, and the Happinefs and Profpenty that did
tend thofe Proceedings , and by Confe^iience God approved
ereof, and does approve of fuch Ads.
\ 8(5. There were too great Changes made of the Rcyal Line
France-^ the fiift from Pbar mnond to the Line of Pepn, and
I mofl remote in Blood of his Defcenuents having often been
iterred before the neareil, and Balfards before the Ltgitimate
IQ, they were at laft all laid afide. The Second from Pepn to
•go Catet^ in which Family the Crown remdins to this Day.
/<^t?yzcfe the Third was deprived for his evil Government, and
i?^ was chofen King in his ftead, whofe Poflerity reigned for
ny Years after him, and were brave Kings, as* Hiftory doth
:ify. Lewis the Third, and Charles, Sirnamed he Grofs, were
h deprived by the States of France, for their evil Government,
1 fuch who were thought more worthy appointed in their ftead*

. French Hiftorians do attribute to thefe great Changes that
e been made by the People, the Profperity and Greatnefs o£
ir Kingdom. Henry the Third, before he was King of France^

J chofen King of Polonia, who departing thence without Leave,
1 not returning according to his Promife, was deprived by A£t
Parliament.

j. 87. In Spain, Rotherick and Alphonfovrtxt deprived for their

[Government. Bernard, the Son of CharUmaine of France, was
5ted, becaufe they would not be governed by a French-vian^

honfo the Third, Sirnamed The Great, a brave Prince, yet at
feJi into Tyranny, was twice deposM. Puff. p. 29, 30. Faviln^

' ig of Cajiile, a cruel Tyrant, was depos'd by the Cajlilians^

abjufd him, and fet up Magi, like that of the Perfians\

govern them.' Alphonfo the Fourth being judgM unfit to go-
1, was obligM to furrender the Kingdom to his Brother Ra--

us, Ordomus ufurped the Crov/n, and banifhing Santius Cra^
the People rofe to reftore their good King, and puU'd down
onius, and fet up SanSius the fecond time. Blanch, Wife of
'is the Eighteenth of France, was put by, and the younger
er Beringaria fet up in her itead. Jlphonfo the Tenth was de-

d, and Flavio Siiintilla, was deprived tor his evil G<^vern-
it, together with all his Pofterity, and Sijjinando chofen in his

m. Peter, Sirnamed The Cruel ^ was twice dethron'd , the lafl

t, they fent for a Baftard Brother of his Named Henry, Count
yajiarainarn, Baftard to Alphonfo, the Eleventh King of CaJlile,

: lived in France, defiring him to come with fome French-men,

aflift them in that Aft, and take the Crown upon bimfelfj

:h he did by the Help of the Spaniards, and flew him ia

^t Hand to Hand, and fo enjoyed the Crown, and his Po-
D fterity
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flcrity after him : This Henry was a moft excellent King, as wel
for his Courage in War, ,as for his other brave Qualities. Henr
the Fourth, cali*d The Scandal of S$am^ who bcin^ inca^iable d

. getting Children, hir'd another Man to lie with his Queen, an
declar'd that Daughter fo begotten, Heir apparent, for which tfc

Nobility entred into an AiTociation, depos'd him, and gav
the Crown to Jl^honfo the Eleventh. King Ferdinand, f/d hi

Daughter married to the King of CaflUe, and her Uncle, by th
Father's Side, were rejefted, and the Crown given to John,
Knight of Cnlatravaj and Bailard to an "Uncle of Ferdinand thei

King.

^l. 88. In the Year i$8i. the States of Holland, in a genera
Aflembly at the Hague, abjur'd all Obedience and Subjeftion t<

Philip, King of S^aijr^ and in a Declaration juftifie their fo do
ing; For thai hy his tyrannous Government, againfi Faith fo ofte

given and hroken, he had lojl his Right to all the Belgic Provin
ces'^ that therefore they deposed him, Thuan, 1. 74. From tha
Time to this, no State or Kingdom has profpered fo much a
they.

%. 8p. In Portugal, Jlphonfus was depofed becaufc he wa
young, and his Mother encroaching upon their Liberties. Dov
Sancho the Second was deprived by the univerfal Confent of al

Portugal, and Don Jlanfo, his Brother, fet up : Who, amongf
other great Exploits, was the firft that fet Portugal free fron
all Subjeftion, Dependance, and Homage to the Kingdom o:

Cafiik, And his Son who was his Succeilor, builded and foundec

above forty great Towns in Portugal ^ who was likewife a mofi

rare Prince ^ and his OiF-fpring rulcth to this Day,

% ^o. In De7iviark, Chrijlopher the Second, Waldemar, Brick

and C-^nj^iflw the Second, were depofed. Anno 1523. for his evij

Government, and Frederick, Duke of Holfiein, was chofe inhfj

ftead : The Anceftors of the prefent King of Denmark ; Cijlernus

for his intolerable Cruelty, was deprived, and his three Chil-

dren difinherited, and his Uncle Frederick, Duke of Holfiein, waj

chofen in his ftead, whofe Off-fpring remaineth in the Crown.
^. 91. In Poland, LecHcus the Second, JnJio 750. Lefcus the

Firir, MicciJJauus, Senior, and Uladijlaus the Third, firnamM Lo-

^icus were depofed for their Male-Adminiftration. Sigifmdnd

a Hungarian, -wd-s reflifed the Crown, tho' Heir to it, becaufe

lie was a Hungarian, Hemy of Jttjou deferted Poland upon his

ybeing made King of France, upon which they chofe a new King.

\* 92. In Siveden, Ingellus, Jmund, Svnercher, Waldimar, Birgir,

Magnus and Albert his SucceiTor were all twice depofed ^ Brick

Was twice depofed, 3.nd Chriftu}Jjer, Duke of Bavaria, fmade King
Jn his ilead j CFarles Cnatefon was depofed, and Chrijlian, King
of Denmark, crown'd in his ftead,'who likewife turning Ty-^

^rant, was depofed, and Charles vj2s reftored again, and de-
' posM again for his Tyranny, and reftorM again, and died in

PolTeflion. Stenjlnre reignM fourteen Years as Regent, not aS'

King, was depofed, and John the Second itfcide King, who turn-
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ing Tyrant,was depofed, and Stenjlitre made Regent again. Erickwas^
by the univerfal Rifing of the People, depofed tor his Tyranny, and
his Brother Charles made King in his Head. SigifiuGnd of Poland^

about the beginning of this Age, was depofed for attempting*
to reftore Fo^ery, and, in a full Aflembly of the Eftates, declared

incapable to reign, and CharUsy Duke of Sundermamay his Uncle,
made King in his room, who was the Father of the Great Gyjla-

VU5 Jdol^hus,

^ . 94. Tarqu'm being expelled for his Tyranny, the Rovians had
fuch a Hatred againft the Family, that they would never after

name any of their Children Tarqithi, Upon the Alteration of
their Government, Junius Brutus was made Conful, w^io exe-

cuted Juftice upon his own Sons, and flood himfelf upon the
Judgment-Seat, and faw them put to Death, for confpiring to
reftore the ^^rnily of Tarqum to the Throne. Romulus ^ Numa
Po?nplius, 7 Jkius HoJliliuSf Jncus MartuuSy Tarquinius Prifcus^

Servius Tullius^ and Ttirquhnus Sjiperhus, were depofed for their

Tyranny, and the Roman Government turn'd into a Common-
wealth, the beft regulated at iirft that ever the World faw. The
depofing the Roma7i Emperors, would be endlefs to enumerate :

No Man can pretend they had any divine Right, who were moft
of them of mean Birth, and proclaimed by the Soldiery. Vakn-
timan was the Son of a Roper j Jovian oi: mean Birth, and 9
Foot-Soldier, and the like ; they came in by Force, and were
driven out by Force , and thirty fix of them were murthetM by
one another. There are no Parts of Hiilory, but are full of Ex-
amples of this kind, and the nearer we go back to the Beginning
of Government, the more Inftances we have of the Peox-)les fetting
up, and pulling down their Monarchs tor their Tyrani?y.

\* 94. Nay, the very Emperors of Germajiy, when they infrin-

ged the Rules ofGovernment, which they had fwom inviolably
to obferve, and violated the fundamental Laws of the Empire,the
States have oppofed and refifted them, and finally deprived them
of the Empire. The German Lawyers have always held, and
do flill hold It for a certain Truth, That when they ahufe their

Power, for the overturning of the State, or for invading the Rights

of the Princes of the Empire, that it is a Right inherent in the

Empire, to deprive them of their imperial Dignity, and to confer th&

fame on another. This is declared by Lampadius, JrnizAus, Dz-
derick, Ceniingius, and many others. The Emperor Wencejlaui

Was depofed by the Eleftors of the Empira, in the Year 1400.
after that he had been exhorted by the State, to amend and take up
from his irregular Actings.

1[. 95. In Scotland, the Nobilty and Gentr}% &c. took Arms
gainft Durftus their King, for his intolerable Cruelty, and flew

him and his Confederates in Battle (and put by his Sons, left

they fliould" imitate their Father's Vices) and elected Even, his

Brother ui his ftead, who leaving a Baftard Son, the Kingdom
was conferred ua him. Crathy Cinthvs having furpriz'd and flain

D 1 Donald



VonaU for his Tyranny, be ' was unanimoufly chofen King. Ethtut

was, for his evil Government, deprived, and Gregory made King
in his Stead. James the Third, of Scotland, for ende;ivouring to
introduce an arbitrary Government, after the Violation of many
folemn Promifes to the contrary \ the Nobility and Gentry, in
great Numbers, ailembled themfelves together, having bis eldeft

Son, about Sixteen Years of Age, at their Head to oppofe his

Defigns^ who met in the Field of Surlivg, where the King was
deferted and (lain, and his Son was declared King ; and in a
free Parliament, foon after caJl'd, the Battle of the Field of Sier-

Uvg was fully debated, and by the unanimous Confent of the
Three Eftates, it was declared and adjudged, That thofe that were

Jlainmthe /aid Field of Sterling, in the JJJiftame and Defence of
the late Knig, had fallen hy their own defervitig, and jujlly fiijfered

the Pumjhmtnt of their Ralhnefs: That the Con^iterors were.inno-

cently guilty of the Blood there Jhed, and fairly ac^'iitted of any

Purfuit. The Att of Parliament condemns trfs arbitrary

Proceedings of the faid King James the Third, Fines and For-
feits molt of the Nobility and Gentry that flood by him at the

Battle of Sterlhig, and juitities and clears all thofe that fought
againft him, in Defence of their Laws and Liberties, as is to be
feen in tht Scotch Ads of Parliament, Printed by the Authority
of Qiieen Mary of Scotland^ of which fee more in Buchman^
Druvnuond^s Hiftory of the Five James, and others. Bucha?ian^

fpeaking of his Country, faith, That it was free from the he-

ginning , created it felf Kings upon this very Conditwn, That the,

Empre being conferred on them hy the Suffrages of the People, if
the Matter required it, they might take it away hy the fame Suf-

frages: Of which Law many Footfteps have remained to our
Age. .

^. 96. I will end thife Narration with Examples outof£w-
gland (before and fmce the Conqueft) ArchigaUo, E?nerian, Vor-
iigern, Sigihert, King of the Ifeji-Saxons ; Beornred, and Jlured,

Kmg of NorthumherLmdy were all deprived of their Thrones for.

. their evil Government, and fuch who were thought more worthy
preferred in their ftead. King Edwin being deprived for his un-
juft Government, the Crown was given to his Brother Edgar^

who was one of the rareft Princes that the World had m his

time-, both for Peace and War, Juftice, Piety and Valour. He
kept a Navy (faith Stow) of three thoufand and fix hundred Ships,

dijlrihuted in divers Parts for the Defend of the Realm, and he

huilt and rejlored forty fcven Monajleries at his own Charge, See,

:%91' After the ConqUeft, King Edward the Second, Richard
the Second, and Richard the Third, were, for not governing
according to the Laws of the Land, deprived of the Govern-
ment, and Edward the Third, and Henry the Fourth and Seventh,
were preferred in their rooms, who were moft rare and valiant
Princes, who have done many important Acts in this Kingdom,
and have ruitfed many Families to Nobility, put down others,

ii* changed
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changed States both abroad and at home, altered the Couife of ,

Defccnt in the Blood-Royal, and the like, which was uujuil,

and is void to this Day, if the Changes and Deprivations of
the former Kings were unlawful, (according to the Doctrine

of PaJJive Obsdknce without Referve) and confequently^ all thofe

Princes that have fucceeded them (which yet never failed of a

conftant Defcent) were Ufurpers ; and thofe who do pretend to

the Crown of England' at this Day, have no Title j but by vir-

tue of the late Aft of Parliament (which was never denied, or

dare be denied) for that from thofe Men ,they defcended, who .

were put in the Place of the aforementioned Deprived, by the
'

People. And this is, and hath been the Cuftom and Praftice

of all Kingdoms and Common-wealths, to deprive their Princes

for their evil Government, and that God hath, and does con-

;

cur with the Tame, is plain from the Exarapks before menti-
"

oned, of the Profperity and Happiuefs that hath attended thofe

Afts.

1[. 98. In the Reign of King Jo/;?/, the Barons, Prelates and
Commons, took a foiemn Oath, ThrJ if he JJmild refufe to grmit

find covjirm their Laws and Liberties, they would vmke irnr agahijl

him fa hvg^ and withdraw themfehes from their Allegiance to hivi,

until he Jhoud corifiym to them by a Charter^ ratified with his Seal,

all things which they required: Jnd if the King Jhonld afterwards

Peradventure recede from his Oath j as they verily believed he woiildy

hy reafon of his double Dealings they would forthwith, hy feiz-

ing on his Cajllesy compel him to give Satisfaclion, He after-

wards breaking his Oath and Promife, the Barons faid, Vhat
Ball we do with this wicked King? If we let him thus alone, he

wiU dejlroy us and our Peoj^Ie-^ it is expedient, therefore, that

he fiould he sxfelled the Throne, We will not have him any lon-

ger to reign over vs. And accordingly they fent fome of their

jown Body, both Lords and Commons beyond-Sea for Lewis,

the Prince of France^ whom they had cholen {M. Jf'ejl. 274.)
|to be their King, and fwore Fealty to him, but they afterwards

difcovering that he had fworn that he would opprefs them,
and extirpate all their Kindred, they rejehled him, and fet

up Hpiiry the Third, King Johu^s eldeft Son, who was not
full Iviine Years old. The Earl of Pembroke, Great Marpall,

r^okQ to this EfFetl to them, Thd' we have pofecnted the Fa-
her, and that jujlly, yet this young Infant is puie and innoc-

ent from thofe Ins Doings : lou know what tie Scripture faithy

The Child fliall not bear the Iniquity of his leather: Come,

et us pity his tender Tears^ and make, and conjlitute him to he

nir King, and throw off this Toke of vile Slavery from us, thii

Krench King^s Son and' his People^ At laft the whole Council,'.

IS if they had been infpired from Heaven, cried out with one
'/oice, Fiat fi'c, fiat Rex, fiat Rex j Be it fo, he fiall be our King^

Ann, horn. \zi6. So the Day was appointed for his Coroniti-

3n, which was Simon and Jude. Knighton ds ventn AngUit,. CoL

i^z6i ^42.7. and vid^ Mat, Par. f 289, and $o^«

P 5 % ^9^
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T". 99. In the Reign of Edward the Second the Parliament met
at London^ and declared by common Confent, That he was un-
worthy of the Croxv7f^ and for many Caiifes depos'd him, and
chofe his Son Edward by unanimous Confent, and his Ele£lion
was publickly declared in jreJiininJier-HzW : Some of both Houfes
yf}eie{ent to Edward the Second to acquaint him with the Ele-
ction of his Soil, and to require him to refign thq Crown,
which accordingly he did, all the People confented to the Ele-
ction , as did all the Prelates, and the Arch-Bifhop made an Ora-
tion on thefe Words, Vox Po^uli^ Vox Dei, exhorting all to pray
for the King Eled.

%, 100. in the 39th Year of Henry the Sixth, Richard Duke of
Torky lays his Claim to the Crown in Parliament , and after long
Arguments made, and deliberate Confultation had among the
Peers, Prelates and Commons of the Realm; fays Grafton^ It was
coniefcended and agreed, that Kmg Henry having heen taken for
King above Thirty Eight Years, that he Jhould enjoy the fame, du-
fing his Life: But if he either died or rejigned, or forfeited tU
fame, for' infringing any Point of this Concord, then the faid Crown
and Authority Royal Jhovld immediately defcend to the Duke of
York, if he then lived, or elfe to the next Heir of his Line^

or Lineage ; and >that the Duke, from thenceforth puuld he Prote-

Bor and Regent of the Land, Provided always. That if the King did

(lofely, or apjjartly Jludy, or go about to break, or alter this Jgree^

went, or to compafs or imagine the Death or DeflruBion of the

faid Duke, or his Blood, he fiould forfeit the Crown, and the Duke
of York fiould have it. Thefe Articles were not only written,

iealed and fworn to by the two Parties, but alfo were enafted

in the High-Court of Parliament. GraftoH^s Chron. tbl. 647.
vid. Cott. Records 39 Hemy the Sixth, from No. 10. to No.
3g. But Duke Richard being llain in the Battle of Jfakefidd,

his Son Edward called a Council of Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and laid open his Title to the Realm to them, with
the Articles of Agreement. After the Lords had confidered

and weighed his Title and Declaration, they determined by
Authority of the faid CouncilJ; Forafmuch as King Henry the

Sixth, contrar}^ to his Oath, Honour, and Agreement, had vio-

lated, and infringed the Order taken and enacted in the laft

Parliament j and alfo, becaufe he was infufficient to rule the

Jlealms, and unprofitable to the Common-wealth, he was there-

fore by the aforefaid Authority, deprived and rejeded of all

Kingly Honour and Regal Sovereignty, and incontii>ent Ed-
vardy Earl of Marche, was by the Lords in the faid Council
affembled, named, elefted, and admitted for King and Governor of

the Realm. And the People being got together in St, JbZ;w's Fields

to behold the Mufter that was there that Day, the Lord
Pauconhridge, who took the Mufiers, wifely declared to the

Multitude, the OiFences and Breaches of the late Agreement
do;)e by 3^ing Jlcmy the Sixth, aj^d demanded whether they)



would have the faid King Henry to leign any longer over

them, to whom, they with one Voice, anfwer'd, Nay^ Nay^
then asking them if they would ferve and obey the Earl

of Marche as their Sovereign Lord, rhey anfwer'd Ttay 2ea,

crying King Edwardy with many great Shouts, and clapping of
Hands. The Lords being advertifed of the loving Conlei>t,

which the Commons frankly and freely of their free Will Kad
given j they all prefently , with feveral of the moft fubftailtial

Commons, went to Baynnrd^s Caitle, and acquainted the faid

Earl with their Eledion and Adniiffion, and the loving Af-
fent of the faithful Commons j and the next Day, being con-
veyed to Weftminjler, his Title and Claim to the Crown was
declared ; Firft, as Son and Heir to Richard his Father right

Inheritor to the fame ^ Secondly, By Authority of Parlia-#

ment, and Forfeiture committed by King Henry, And the
Commons being again demanded, if they would admit and
take the faid Earl as their Sovereign Lord, all with one
Voice cried Te^y Tea-j which Agreement concluded, He
was then again proclaimed, and the ipth of June following,

he was crowned King at Wejlminjler, by the Name of King
Edward the Fourth. Graft. Chron, f. 6$i, 65 g, ^$8, Vid. Sped^s

Hiji, f, Ssu CoL 1,1. 6'roi9/. 414. Co/. 1, 415. Co/. T.

^. 10 T. Thus by the common XJfage oi Evgjandy which is the

common Law of England, Kings (degenerating into Tyrants) may
be deprived for evil Government, and others let up in their Stead,

is plain from the aforegoing Examples.
%, loz. That all Magiftrates and Governors- do proceed/rom

the People, is plain from the following Examples in Scripture.

Deut. xvi. 18, 19. The Children o/Ifrael are commanded to ifLike

jfiidges and Officers throughout their Tribes. Deut. xvii. 14, 15.

When thou art come into the Land, See. and Jhalt fay, I will fet
a King over vie, like as all the Nations that are about me : Thou
/halt in any wife fet him a King over thee, whom the Lord thy

God ]halt chnfe : One from aviongft thy Brethren fialt thou fet over

ilee 5 thou may^Jl not fet a Stranger over thee. So God did only
referve to himfelf the Nomination of their King ^ by which
he defign'd to make his People more happy than they could
cxpeft by their own peculiar Choice: He knowing the Heart
of Man, and the Corruption of their Nature, did nominate
them who were moft fit to govern his People

5 yet God did
not require the Jews to accept him for King whom he nomi-
nated, but left it to their own free WiJl, whether they would
approve of him or not, is plain from the following Exam-
ples. Upon the Death of Saul, David was fet up by the Ap-
pointment of Almighty God, yet there was only the Tribe of
Judah thdit foWowed David, and made him King, eleven Tribes
followed IJbhoJbeth, SauVs Son, whom they made King; and
tho' David had a long War againft them, yet he- doth not
call thera Rebels i neither do we find that God punilhed them,

or

^P4



or fent any Judgment upon them for not accepting of Djt'ii
as KinjJ

j and when Rechr.b and Banah had {lain IJJjboJheth, and
fciought his Head to Dnvid at Hdron, faying, BehoU thg
Head of thim Evany: yet David ^ inflead ofrewarding them, cau-
fed them to be fiain for killing of Ifihojlmh^ whom he calls a
iighteous Perfon, not a Rebel : After whofe Death, all thof?
Tribes came to Davidy and made a Compaa with him for the Perr-

formance of fach Conditiors^ which they thought necelTary
i'oi the fecuring of their Liberty, before they made him King,

j. 105. The making of Solomon King by David his Father, was
Slot thought fuif.cient without the People's Confent, elfe why
<did the People anoint Solomon and make him King the fecond
Time ?

*j» 104. StuI, who left behind him many Children, yet not
any of them fucceeded him, except Ipbofieth, who was not his
eiddR Son, v/ho was anointed King by Jlmery the General Cap-
tain of that JNation, to whom eleven Tribes followed, until
he was flain, and then they ^chofe David, And Jonathan, one
ofSauTs Sons, fo much praifed in holy Scripture, being flain
in War, his Son Mcphihofieth did not fucceed to the Crown,
tho' by Succeffion he had a more plauhble Right to at than
David : God promifed David, that his Seed Jhould reign for
ever after

'^
y&n we do not find this performed to any of

his elder Sons, nor to any of their Oif-fpring, but only to
Solowoji his youngeft and tenth Son. After the Death of 5b-
lonion, Keholoam, the lawful Son and Heir of King Solomon^
came to Shichem u-here all the People of I[rad were afTembled
together for his Coronation and Admiihon to the Crown,
i^ox until that Time he was not accounted as true King)
fciit refufing to eafe them of fome heavy Impofitions which
they had received from his Father, Ten of the Twelve Tribes
iGhiC^ to admit him their King, and chofe Jerohoavi his Ser- -

vant, and made liini their lawful King, and God allowed
t/iereof ; fbr when Rehohoam had prepared one Hundred and
Fourfcore Thoufund chofen Men, to reduce thofe Ten Tribes
to his Obedience, God commanded him to defift by his Pro-.
phtt Shemajah, and io they did. Jmmon being flain by his own
pervanis, the People of the Land flew them that had confpired
againft him, and made Jofiah, his 3on, King in his Stead
"w^hich had been moil impertinent if he was King before they
spade him fo.

5« lo^/AVe read Jucg.viu, 21, Z2, 25. That 2£tet Oideon had
flam Zehah and ^ahminna with the Midianites, the Children of
/frael faid unto Gideon, Rule thou over us, loth thou and thy

,So7is, and thy Sons Sons alfo , for thou haft delivered us from
ihe ITiVid of Midiatu But he refufmg their Offer, they after-

wards made his Baflaid -^Pii 4^i??^f/?^/'j Kipgj tho' he had Seven-

ty i^wful begotten 2pns»

%r X06,
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%. ro6. Ziimi having flain Jfa, King of Jul^hJ reigned in
his {lead, but the Children of //r^e/ 'hearing thereof, rejeaed

him, and made Omri, the Captain of the Hoft, Kingof Jfrnel^

I K27}gs xvi. 15, 1 6.

^i- 107. The Ifraditcs mQt together, and chofe Ehud^ Gi4eo?i,

SiVnpfon, J&phtUh, and others, to be their Leaders, whom they

judged fit to deliver them from their F.nemies. ^y the fam^
Right they allembled at MiJ^eth, to mdke War againft the Tribe

oi Baijam'm^ when Jullice was denied to be dune againft thofe

who had abufed the Levitt's Concubine. Jehu^ and all the other

Kings of Ifrael^ whether good or bad, had no other Title

than was conferred upon them by the People, which -^'uld not
have given them any, unlefs they had met together , nor met
together, without the Co^ifent, and againft the Will of thofe

that reigned, unlefs the Power had been in themfelves.

%. 108. The Kingdom of Edom appointed a Deputy to Rule
over them inftead of a King, tiiere being no King ii\ Edom,

I Kwgs xxii. 47. See Maccah, ix. z8, 2,9, ^o. and xiii. 8, 9. and
xiv. 41, to 49. by which it is further apparent, that their Kings
and Governors were chofen by the People. Thefe and the

like Determinations of Nations about admitting, or refufmg of
Princes to reign, or not to reign over them, or depriving them
beciufe of their evil Government, when they are tound incura-

ble, provided fuch Nations a^ted for wife and good Ends, and
were moved by juft Caufes, and fufficient Reafons, their Refo-

lutions were^not only allow'd, but approved of God, the Lo-
ver of Juftice, as correfponding with the righteous and gracious

Defigns of his Providence, which always intends the Welfare

andHappinefs of Mankind.
^. 109. If the Subjed may in no Cafe refift, then there can

be no Law, but the Will and Pleafure of the Prince : For
whoever muft be oppofed in Nothing, may do every Thing 5

then all our Laws fignity no more than fo many Cyphers ;

And what are the Law-Makers, but fo many Fools or Mad-
Men, who give themfelves Trouble to no Purpofe? For if

the King is not obliged to govern by thofe Laws that they
make, to what Purpofe are the^People to obey fuch Laws.

\. no. If the King fue me by Pretence of Law, and endea-
vour to take away my Money, my Houfe, or my Land, I may
defend them by the Law : But if he comes armed to take
away our Liberty, Lite, or Religion, which are ours by the

Laws of God and Man, may we not fecure them with a good
_Confcience ?

% III. Every Man has a Right to preferve himfelf, his

Rights and Priviledges, againft him who has no Authority to
invade them : And this was the Cafe of Saniffon, who made
War upon the Pbilijlines for burning his Wife and her Father ;

SiXmffov,^ who was but a private Perfon, knew he could have no
other Kind of Juftice aguiuft them, than what the Law of Na^
ure giv?5 evety Mai^,
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^|. It 2. The Work of all Migiftrates is always and every

where the fame, even in the doing of Juftice, and procuring

the Weltare of thofe that create them. This we learn from
common Senfe. Plato, Anjlotlt, Cicero^ and the bed humane Au-
thors lay it as an unmoveable Foundation, upon which thqy
build their Arguments relating to Matters of that Nature. And
the Apoftle Paul declares, Kom, xiii. T/jat Rulers are not a
terror to good Works^ hut to evil. Wilt thou then 7iot he afraid

of the Power? D9 that which is good, and thou JJjalt have Praife

of the fanie'^ for he is the Minifier of God unto thee for good:
But if thou do that which is evil,, he afraid'^ for he heareth

Tint the Sword in vain
j for he is the Minijier of God, a Re^

venger to execute Wrath iipn him that doth evil. For this Caufe

fay you Tribute alfo, Rom. -^iiu 6- And the Reafon St. Paul

gives for praying for Kings, and all that are in Authority,
is, That we may Uve n quiet and peaceable Life, in all Godlinefs

and Honejly, i Tim. ii. But if this ^be the Work of the Magi-
ilrate, and the glorious Name of God's Minifter be given to
him for the Performance of it, we may eafily fee to whom that

Title belongs. His Children and Servants ye are, whofe Work
ye do. He therefore, and he only, is the Servant of God, who
does the Work of God j who is a Terror to thofe that do Evil^

and a Praife to thofe that do weU'^ who hearefh the Sword for
the Punijhment of Wickedncfs and Vice ; and fo governs, that the

People may live quietly 2w aU Godlinefs and Honefiy, The' Or-
der of his Inftitution is inveiled, and the Inititution vacated,

if the Power be turned to the Praife of thofe who do Evil, and
becomes a Terror to fuch as do well j and that none who live

honeftiy and iuftly c;i.n Le quiet under it. If God be the Foun-
tain of Juilice, Mercy and Truth, and thofe his Servants who
walk in them, no exercife of Violence, Fraud, Cruelty, Pride,

m Avarice, is patronized by him: And they who are the Au-
thors of thofe Vilianie.^, cannot but be the Miniflers of him,
who fets himfelf up againit God ^ becaufe 'tis impoffibk that

Truth and Fallhood, Mercy and. Cruelty, Juftice and the moft
violent Oppreluon, can proceed from the fame Root. It was a
Folly and a Lye in thofe Jews, to tall themfelves the Children

of Abraham, who did not the Works of Abraham ^ and Chriil:

declared them to be the Children of the Devil, whofe Works
theydid, 3^o^;72 viii. 59. 44. which Words proceeding from the

eternal Truth, do as well fnewto us, whofe Child and Servant

every Man is to bfe acccrantcd, as to thofe who iiifl heard them.

All Princes therefore, that have Power, are not to be efteemed

equally the Minifters of God. They that are fo, muft receive

their Dignity from a Title that is not common to all, even from
a juO: Emi;ioymentof their Power to the Encouragement of Ver-

tue, and to the Difcouragemcnt of Vice. He that pretends to

the Veneration and Obedience due to the Minifters of God, muft

by his Actions manifeft that he is fo. And, tho' I am unwil-

ling io advance a Froporitiou that i^iay found harilily to tender

Years,
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Years, I am enclined to believe. That the fame Rule which ob-

liges us to yield Obedience to the good Magiftrate, ^who is the

Miniiler of God, and aflures us, that in obeying him, we obey
God 5 does equally oblige us not to obey thofe who make them-

felve^ the Minifters of the Devil, left in obeying, them, we
obey the Devil, whofe Works they do. And the Apoftle, com-
manding our Obedience to the Minifters of God for our good,

c-ommands us, not to be obedient to the Minifter of the Devil

to our Kurt; for we camiot ferve two Majlers, Hy this it ap-

pe5:b, that Kings, and the loweft Officer of Juftice in the World,
is the Minifter Of God for good, as well as a King, or any other

Magiftrate, they are to be feared by thofe that do ill, and not
by fiich as do well; for having no more Power than what the

Law direas,they cannot depart from the Precepts ofthe Apoftle :

My own Actions therefore, or the Senfe of my own Guilt arifing

from them, is to be the Meafure ofmy Fear of that Magiftrate,

who is the Minifter of God, and not his Power.

%, 11$. St. Chryfofiom, in his Expofition on St. PauVs Words,
Let every Soul he fulje8 to the higher Power s^ faith,) He tells vs

not what thofe higher Powers are, nor who they arey for he never

intended to overtfjrow all Governments and the fevtral Coiifiunti^

ons of Nations, and fuhjeB all to one Man's IVill. Every good
Eraperour acknowledged, that the Laws of the Empire was
above himfelf : And the fame Principle and Notion of Go*
vernment has obtain'd all along in CivilizM Nations. Hero^

dotw, fays Pindar, calls the Law King over alL Orphew, in his

Hymns, calls it, the King of Gods and Men : Becanfe, fays he,

*tis that that fits at the Helm of all humane Affairs. Plato, in
his Book De Legihiis, faith. That that ought to have the greateji

Sway in the Commonwealth, In his Epiftles he commends that

Form of Government, in which the Law is made Lor<i and
Mafter, and no Scope given to any Man to tyrannize over the

Laws. Jrijlotle is of the fame Opinion in his Politicks; and
fo is Cicero in his Book De Legibiis^ That the Laws ought to

govern the Magijlrate, as t hey do the People. The Law therefore

having always been accounted the higheft Power on Earth,
by the Judgment of the moft Learned and Wife Men that ever

were, and by the Conftitution of the beft ordered States; and
it being very certain, that the Doifrine of the Gofpel is neither

contrary to Reafon, nor the Laws of Nations, that Man is truly
and properly fubjed to the higheft Powers, who obeys the Law
and the Magiftrates, fo far as they govern according to Law.
So that St. Panl does not only command the People, but Princes

themfelves, to be in Subjedion, who are not above the Laws,
but bound by them; For there is no Power hit of God: That
is no Form, no lawful Conftitution of any Government, but is

by his Providence or Permiilion. The moft antient Laws that
are known to us, were formerly afcrib'd to God, as theii Au-
thpr. For the Law, fays Cicero in his Politicks, is no other

tw a Rule of w^U-groundU Reafon^ derived from God /^m-
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/(?//, cjijoylng whatever is jiiji and right^ ani forVidwg the ton-

irary,

*il. 114. Ezekiel jciv. 9. Thjis faith the Lord, Let it fuffice

you^ O Princes of Ifriiel-, remove Violence and Spoily and execute

'Judgynent and Juflice\ take away your Exa^ions from viy Rople^

faitb the Lord God, 1 challenge any Man to produce any Scrip-

ture, that allows Governours, Magiftrates, Kings or Princes, any
Abfoiute Authority: And where there is no Abfolute Autho*
lity, there can be no Abfolute Subjeftion due.

%, 115, We find in the Reign of Darius, the Laws were
made by the Peoide, by all the Prefidents of the Kingdoms,

^-Governors, Princes, Councellors and Captains, which, when the

King had figned, was irrevocable and unalterable, and not irx

the Power ot their Kings to alter oi^difpenfe with; fo that
their Laws were fiiperior to the King himfclf, and after the

Law was made, the King had no Power to fufpend the Exe-
cution on his great Favourite, his beloved Dj722e/, who was the

greatell Man in the Kingdom, next the King j and, tho* he fet

his Heart to deliver. him, and labour'd to the going down of
the Sun, between the Affection he had for the Prophet, and his

Kefpeit to the Law, yet he could not fave him: So Daniel
was delivei'd up to the Lions, fo that the Superiority of
the Law to Kingly Power, was acknowkdg'd in the Median
and Perfian Monaichy ^ and King Dj?-irAr, tho' as potent a Prin ce
as moll that ever reign'd, vaifd his Crown to the Regency of
the Law, and acknowledg'd himfclf unablt to alter it, or to
lufpend the Execution thereof,* D^n. vi. And thus the Limita-
tion of Power, and the Superiority of Laws in Matters ofGo-
vernment, have an Original in the early Ages of the World.

'*|i. ii6. The Dodrine of abfolute Palfive-Obedience is in-

ponfiilent v/ith the Gcff)daefs of God, and the Love he hath
tor Man; and is deflrudive of the End, Intent and Defign
of God's Laws, which is Man's Happinefs. For God, who is

infinitely Happy in himftlt^ had no other Motive than t^
Happinefs of Man in thofe Rules he has given him to walk
by: and for that Reafon has made it a Duty in him to help
the poor and mifcr^ble, relieve the oppreffed and diftreffed,

•And do all manner of Kindnefs and good Office? to one ano-
ther. Can it then be prefumed that he requires Obedience to
Tyjtannicai Power, which brings Poverty, Mifery and Defolati-
oa on a Nation ? If it be a Duty to relieve the Poor, it

muil be a Duty to hinder People from falling into that mife-
rable Condition, which they cannot prevent, except they have
a Right to opj.K.ife Arbitrary Power. And if it be a Duty
to promote the Publick Good ; which they cannot do if they
are obliged to iubmit to Tyrannical Government, it muft bs

their Duty to oppofe it. There is no Duty that a Man owes
10 his Neighbour, or himfelf, but does oblige him to oppofe
Tyrannical Government, in doing thereof he gives that Ho-

^iir, aud performs the Duty whigh he awes {o his Maker,
which
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'hich cannot more be fhoivn then in imitating him, by promo-
ing the Good and Happinefs of his Fellow Creatures.

'^j. 117. The Preaching or Promoting of Pafllve Obedience with-
ut Referve, is a much greater Crime than the encouraging of
.ebellion , becaufe a Civii-War, tho' very fharp, cannot con-
iniie long, and a Nation may fiourifh and be happy again. But
fonce Arbitrary Government be introduced upon the Princi-
les of Paflive Obedience, Peoples Miferies are endlefsj there is

o Profped or Hopes of Redrefs : Every Age will add new Op-
reilions, and new Burdens to a People already exhaufted. If
e, by God's Command, was to be curfed that removed his Neigh-
our's Land -Mark, what Curfes may they deferve, that make it

heir Bufmefs to preach or promote abfolute PafTive Obedience,
^hich removes all the Bounds, Fences and Securities that whole
^J'ations have, not only tor their Lands, but their Liberties and
ives, and proftrates them at the Feet of a fnigle Perfon. Our
rft Reformers, and the generality of Proteltant and Popilh
V'riters, were utterly unacquainted with this Doctrine, which
an never relifh well with free-born Subjefta ; nor has it any
ther TJfe than to encourage" Kings to be Tyrants, and to ren-
er them odious, and their People miferable. And what fad
nd fatal Confequences always attend Tyranny, and the dread-
li E£e6ls ofArbitrary Power, all Ages can attelf.

^. iiS. Is it polTible for any one to imagine, that if this

Jotirine were true, none but fome few Divines of the Church
^England^ fliould in all the World, never find in the Scriptures,
.1 the Fathers, in Reafon, in the Laws, thofe Notions of abfo-
ite Power, and abfolute Obedience, or Non-Refiitance, which
bofe Divines taught as Dottrines neceffary to Salvation r Is it

ofTible it fliould never come into their Minds, to compare their

)pinions with the Opinions of the Doaiors of the foregoing
^ge, whofe Hy^&thefis is fo contrary to thofe they have endea-
our'd to obtrude thefe Sixty Years iaft pad, upon us ? Is it

ofllble they (hould not blufh at the terrible Confequences of
his Dodrine, both to our Kings and the whole Kingdom,
^hich it hath brought upon us tor many Years paft, which we
sel to this Day.
% 119. It's a Wonder how Men, not fond of Slavery, fliould

tiaintain Maxims fo pernicious to humane Society j for i£ this

)odriae had always obtained and profelited all Men to its be-
ef, we, and all Europe, fhould have been miferable under
yranny and Oppreffion to this Day. At this Rate a King
eeds no Army to ruin and enflave his People j he alone,
dth a few rafcally Slaves might rob them of their Lives and
ortunes.

•p. 120. The greateft''-and wifefl Nations, and the beft of
ten in all Ages, have reckon'd it not only lawful for the Peo-
le, under the moll abfolute Governments, to do themfelves
uftice, in Cafe of OppreiTion, but have thought the doing of it a
)uty incumbent on them, and which they owed to themfelves

and
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and their Poderity : And the chief Inftmments of the great

Revolutions or Changes thathave happenM in the World, tron
Slavery to Liberty, have always been accounted as Heroes, feni

by God Almighty, from time to time, for the Redemption o.

Man from Mifery in this World j they Were accordingly ho-
noured and refpefted whilft they lived, and their Memories havt
been, and will be held in Veneration by all Pofterity.

% lii. The Doitrine of Abfolute Pajive-Ohedience is a trea-

fonable, {lavish and pernicious Doftrine, by difarming the PeOpL
of all their Civil Rights, and taking away Self-Defence, whicf
is the Law of God and Nature, and inverting the King with ab-
folute Authority, by makrng all the Revolutions and Change:
of Kings, that have been in England, damnable Rebellions ane;
XJfurpations, and all our Kings and Queens tJfurpers that hav<i

proceeded from the Loins of thofe Kings ^ it makes all the Familj
of the Stuarts XJfurperfi, as proceeding from the Loins of //en. 7
who was made King by Virtue of an A6t of Parliament, (whilfi
the next Heir was living) fo that Her moft excellent Majeftj
is an Ufurper, according to this Doctrine ^ as being a,fSiuar{.

and ail that pretend to the Crown of England^ have no* Right
according to this Dodrine, it rnak-es the late Revolution z\l

damnable Rebellion and LTurpation, and the Queen her felf a

Rebel and Ufurper : Without that Revolution Her Majefty had
never been Queen : Is not this aDoftrine to be abhorred ?

II . 122. Now, what fay ye for your felves, all ye Patrons,
Pre;ichers, and furious Maintainers of the ilavifh Dodrine ofab-
folute PafTive Obedience to the Will and Pleafure of the Prince.
that a Bill of Indidmeiit for High-Treafon fhould hot be prefer-
red agamfl you, for making all our Revolution Kings, Ufur-
pers and Rebels , and all that have proceeded from them Ufurpers,
(which yet never failed of a conftant SuccelTion) by denying the
Power of the People, who made thofe Revolutions and Changes
of Government, and who have made and confirmed the late
Revolution ia all the fucceeding Parliaments ? This Revolution
King, with the Lords and Commons in Parliament aflembled,
who did alter the SucgefTion from the Houfe of Savoy to the Moitfe

of Hannover, were the whole Legiflative Authority of the Na-
tion : Deny this if you dare: Or, that the Qiieen, with the ^]

Lords and Commons in Parliament alTembled, cannot alter the
Succeffion and Couife of Dt^fcent thereof? There's Vox Vopili
again \ the ivhole Peopk of England in Epitome.

%, 12;. TheDoftrineof ^^'oiolxxtt Fajjive-Ohcdienee h 2, treafo-
nable Doilftrine againfl Civil Society, by encouraging Rebellion,
^Jfurpation, and Tyranny. For fuppofe that any one of our
General, ^V. fhould infuiuate to the Soldiers that the Govern-
ment was not rightly managed, nor Juftice and Equity truly
performed j and by great Promifes of Money and Preterment,
to the Officers and Soldiers, fhould get into the Throne by their
Affiftance, (which God forbid j) fuch Refitlance would ( I verily
keiieve ) be a damnable Rebellion. Put when in the Throne,

be i^a^
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he would be God^s Vicegerent , ordained of God, and not to
berefifted upon Pain of Damnation, according to the Do6lrine of
^bColntQ PaJJive Ohedknce , fo that if any Tyrant or Ufurper fliould

get into the Throne, St. Pard^ as they fcandalouily expound him,

hath tied up your Hands, you niuft be Pnjjive'^ the People have

no Po\^er, it is all in the Magiilrate ^ tho' they have Power
and Authority to chufe this Magiftr^te, yet that very Minute
he is chofen, their Power and Authority vaniflieth , and i^
he turn never fo great a Tyrant, they have nothing but Prayers

and Tears to help them , for now he hath God*s Authority
and Power (tho* he has neither his Patent or Warrant to fhevr

for.it) either to ruin, or make you happy ; 'tis no Matter
for your Laws, they are but dead Letters ; his Will and Plea-

fure is above that, and if he be a Terror to good Works, and a
Rewarder of Evil, and ads diametrically contrary to the

Nature and Defign of his Office, both from God and Man,
and ftiould ravifh, and caufe to be ravifhed, your '^iw^^ and
Daughters l)efore your Face, and rob, burn, and deftroy all

before him \ -notwithiVanding all this, he is ftill God's Vice-
gerent, God*s Magiilrate, an^i not to be refilled, ^c. And
who dare fay unto him, What doft thou? INow, ye fworn.

Enemies to Church and State, what fay you for your felve.s, that

a fecond Bill of Indidment of High Treafon fhould not be pre-

ferred againft you, tor encouraging of Rebellion, T'furpatioa

and Tyranny, by teaching the Dqttrine of abfoiute PaJJhe Okdi-
ence-^ what fay you for your feives ? Are you guilty or not
guilty ? Hold up your Hands. If thou wilt be tryed by the

ivhole Legiflative Authority of the Nation, they mud condemn
you or themfelves.

^|. 124. Where was the Doftrine of abfoiute Pajjivs Ohediejice

and Loyalty, when the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, Gentlemen
and Commonalty invited the Prince of Orange to come with

^
armed Forces to oblige the Lord's Anointed, God's Vice*
gerent, once their lawful Sovereign, (to whom they had fwora
Allegianc«, and had before promifed to {land by him wit^i

their Liv^es and Fortunes, in all their AddrelTcs to him, after

his coming to the Throne ) to oblige him (Ifay^ to revoke
what he had done amifs, and to bind him in Chains, and his
Nobles in Fetters of Iron, that he Ihould not govern according
to his Will and Pleafur«, but according to Law, their Will
indPleafure , and when the Bifliops refufed todifown ( to King
James) their inviting over the Prince^ or to fubf-ribe an Ab-
lorrence of the Invitation, by which it appears that they did
nvite him over, or allowM of Refijlance^ when their Church
vas in Danger : And where was that Doctrine, when the No-
)ility, Gentry, and Commonalty rofe to join the Prince of
Grange, after he was landed ? And when the Bilhops and No-
)leraen met at GuUd-HaU, and defired the Prince to take upon
»im the Adminiftratioa of the Government, and. when the

Convention, with the Lords Spiritual and Temporal gave the

Crown
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Crown and Dignity to the Prince and Princefs of Ormige, and
when the Parliament made War againft the late King James
in Jrtland, did they not kill him and his Adherents ^.s much
as in them lay, at the Battle of the Boytie^ &c. was that according
to the Dodrine of PafTive Obedience ?

^. 12,5. Where was FaJJive-Ohediznce on the third of O(f?ok>-,

1688, when the Archbifliop of Caiiterhmy, Bifhop of London,
JPincbeJler, Jfaf), E'y, Chichejler^ Rochejler, Bath and Wells,

and Feterhrroitgb, all in a Body, waited upon the King and
the Arch-bifliop made a Speech to him, and afterwards read and
delivered to him ten Articles, or Propofais of their Advice for
the better redreiling of the Abufes in his Government, the Sub-
ftance of which was very near the fame with that of the
Prince of Oranges Declaration, except in one or twc^ Particu-

lars.*tThe Bifhop of Rochefier obferves, That they were drawn
at Lamlcth on the firft o£ OBober, the very fame Day that
the Prince's Declaration was fign'd in Holland, being the Tenth
J<!, S» which was our Firft 0. S,

^, 126. Where was your P.iJJive Ohdience, Nov, ^he firft 1688.
when a Parcel of the Prince of Orajjge's Declarations being in-
tercepted in London, and upon reading that ExprelTion in it,

That the Prince was moil earneilly invited hither by divers

of the Lords, both fpiritual and temporal, and others, the King
fent for fome of the Bilhops again, and required of them a
Paper under their Hands in Abhorrence of the Prince of Oiavges
intended Invafion by fuch a Day, which Abhorrence was de-

igned to have been tacked to a Proclamation then in the Prefs,

for fupprelling the Prince's Declaration. The Bifhops of Can-
terhiry, London, Pderhorroiigh, and Rochefier (on whom this

Storm only fell) reiufed to do it, upon which his Majefly
was very much incenfed againil them, and parted from them with
Indignation. And thereupon^- the Jefuitcd Party at Court werefo
'Violently enraged, that as vpe are credibly ivforvi'd (faith the Biihop

of Rochefier) one of the chief a dvifed in a, Heat, they fijould all be im-

jprifonedy and the Truth extortedfrom thevi hy Violence,

Ij. 127. Where was the Dodrine of abfolute Pafiht-Obedience

and Loyalty, when on the fifth of November, 1688. the Prince lan-

ded, and on the tv/elfth, when the Lord Cor^ihwy, with his Royal

Regiment of Dragoons, and the ' Duke of St. ^/te'i Regiment

of Horfe, commanded by Colonel Langfion, went over to the

.
Prince i On the fifteenth of November, the Gentry of Somerfet-

Jljire zud Dorfetfinre waited on the Prince at £:»:ere?-, who fpoke

to them as follows: Tho* we know not all your Perfons, yet we

have a Catalcgue of your Names, and remember the CharaBer of

your Worth and Inter
efi

in your Counirey. Ton fee we are come

according to your Invitation, .and our Promife. Our Duty to God

obliges u^'to pote3 the Proteflant Religion; 'and our Love to Man-
kind, your Liberties and Properties j concluding, let the World noy9

judge, if our Pretevfions are not juft, generous, Jincere and above Price,

foice we might have had even a BjiJgeof Gold to return hack , hut it

is
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our Py'incifle and Refoluthn^ rather to die in a good Cmfsy than live

I a had one \ well know\vg that Vertiic and true Honour is its Oivn

iewardy and the Ha^pnefs of Mankind our great and only Defign.

)n the i6th the Lord Delamere afTembkd fifty Horferaen, and

larched to Manchejiery and the next Day to Boden-Vowm \ his

'orces being encreafed to One hundred and fifty, he declared his^

)e fign was to joyn the Prince of Oj^?;^^^ and this frnall Party of

l^n, by Degrees, drew in the Earl of Devonjhin-y Earl of Stam-

nd, EarlotDdtH/^, ^ii Scroop How, Sir V, Jiuffel, &c. and all

nc North.

•jj, Ti8. Where was the Dodrine of abfolute unconditionate

'aj/ive Obedience and Loyalty, when Sancroft, Arch-bilhop of Cnn-^

'.rbiiry, ( who was the firll who figned the Prince of Orj^^-^c's In-

itation to the City ) went from Giald-Hally and demanded the

'eys of the Tower of Sir Bevel Skelton, Kin^ James's Lieutenant,

1 the Name of the Lord-Mayor, and the Lords Spiritual and

emporal then ailembled at Guild- Hall, which the Lieutenant

elivered to him, and he delivered the fame (as by Order from
le Lords, &'c.) to the Lord Lucas, who took immediate Poilcfli-

n thereof, whicli would have been as real Ads cf Lafa Majeftatis,

King James had not forfeited the Duty and Obedience of his

abjeds, as if he had ftabbed him to the Heart ?

\, lip. And where was that Dottrine, when Prince George of
cnmark, the Duke oi Grafton, Duke of Ormond, Lord Churchil^

Dw Duke of Marlborough, and many others of the Protefiant

I'obility, went over to the Prince of Orange, at Sherhom-Cajlle ?

'ovewher t\\t z<)\.h, Brijlnl wzs feiz'd by the Earl oi Shrewsbury^

id Sir JohnGuife'^ the 'LoidiLovehce was delivered by the Gentry
f Gloucejierfiire, ont of the Caftle oi Gloucefier^ where he was a

rifoner j Newaijlle received the Lord Lomly ; York was in the

ands of the alTociated Lordb^ and the Garrifon of Hull feized

ie Lord LangdaU, their Governour, a Pa^fi, and the Lord Mjnt^
wmy, anddifarm'd fome Popfo Forces newly fent thither?

% 150. Where was the Doctrine of abfolute PaJ^ve Obedisiice

id Loyalty, when Prince George of Denmark, the Duke oi Ormond,

ord Mordant, Earl of Macclesfield, Lord J^litfiire,Lord Comhury,

ord Colchejler, and feveral other Lords , Sir Jfllliam Portman^

r Rowland Gwyn, Coll. Sidney, and many other Knights and Gen-
smcn rode into the City oi Salisbury, with the Prince of Orangt

id his Army, on the 4th of Decewther ? And where was that

Ov^trine, when the Princes Jfin^ (our mod gracious and good
aeen ) with the Lady Cburchil, ( now Dutchels of Marlborough )

idy Berkley, and the Bifliop of London, went to the North, to

ole Forces then in Arms tor the Prince of Orange ? And on De-
fiber the 5th, when tli*: Earl of OxfonJ came to the Prince of
a7ige at Salisbury ? And the fame Day the Lord Herbert of Cher^

ry. Sir Edward Hurley, and 'mod of the Gentry of Vorcefterjhire^

d Herefordjhire met at Worcefter, and declared for the Prince of
ange-^ Ludlow Caftle was taken for the Prince by the Loxd
•'i'trt and Sir Jf^alter Blount, and the Popjb Sheri£ of Jf^ovcejler

% fecvire^
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fetcured in it by that Peer. The pretended Prince of Wales was
fent to Portfmouthy with Orders to the Lord Dartmouth ^ to fend
him under a Convoy, with his Nurfe, into France^ which he re-

filling, he was brought back to London on the 8th of Decemher,

December the nth, King Javies withdrew himfelf fiom London:
was taken at Feverjham the tith , the i6th he returned to White-

Hall, and put out an Order of Council, againft all riotous and
tumultuous Meetings and Diforders, gffV. Decemher the nth
about Three in the Alorning, the King went to Grave/end in s.

fmall Boat. About Ten a Clock, the Lords Spiritual anc
Temporal, about Town, came to Guild-Hally in London, anc

fending for the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen, made the tbJlowinj

Declaration, viz.

We douht not hut the World helievesy that in this great and dangerou

Conjun^ure, we are heartily and zealoujly concerned for the Protejlan

Religion, the' Laves of the Land, and the Liberties and Properties o

the Suhjv^l, And hu Majefty having withdrawn himfelf: We do there

fore unnnimoujly refolve to apply our felves to hid Highnefs the Princ

c/ Orange, ^V.
Jndwe do hereby declare. That we will, with our utmoji Endeavour:

(Sj/ifi his Wghriejs in the obtaining fuch a Parliament with all Speed

wherein our Laws, our Liberties, and Properties may he fecured, th

Church of England in particular, with a due Liberty to Proteflan

Diffenters ^ and in general, the Proteftant Religion and Interel

over the whole World, may be fupported and eneouraged, to the Glor

of God, the Happinefs of the eftabUfied Government in thefe King
doms, and the Advantage of all Princes and States in Chriitendora

that may he herein concerned. In the mean time we will endeavour t

freferve, ad much as, in iis lies, the Peace and Security of thefe grei

and populous Cities of London and Weftminfter, and the Parts at,

jacent, hy taking care to difarm all Papills, and fecure all Jefuits, ai

Roman Priefts, who are in and about the fame. And if there he a%

thing more to he performed by w, for promoting his Highnefs^s gen
row Intentions for the puhlick Good, we JImU he ready to do it \

Occafion requires, m
Ice

Signed by W. Cant, T, Ehor, Pembrook, Dorfet, Mulgrave, Tht

net, Carjlile, Craven, Aili&bury, Burlington, Suffex, Berkley, R\

chtfer, Newport, Weymouth, P, Winchefier, W. Jfaph, F, Ely, Th

Koffen, The, Petribmg^ P. Wharto^i, North and Gray, Chandv

Montague, T. Jerinyn, Vaughan, Carhery, Culpepper, Crew, Ofuljlo

And they ordered the Earl of Pembrook, the Lord Vifcount We
viouth, the Bifhop of Ely, and the Lord Culpepper, forthwith 1

attend his Highnefs, the Prince of Orange, witifi tlie faid Decl;

ration j and at the fame time to acquaint his Highnefs wi
what we have further done at this Meeting. Dated at Guil

i,J

Hali, the nth of December, i688. but not according to t

Dodrine of abfolute Pajdive Obedience to Tyranny,

1-1
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If. 131. The fame Day the Lieutenancy of London figned the

following Addrefs to the Prince of Orange^ at Guild-HMly and

fent it by Sir Robert Clayton, Sir William Ki/Jfdy Sir Bazil Fire-

hraccy and Charles Duncomhy Efquire. Viz,

May it pleafe your Highnefs,

W^s can never fuflsieyitly exprefs the deep Scnfe we have conceived,

and /ball ever retain in our Hearts^ that your Highnefs has exposed

your Per/on to fa many Dangers ^ by Sea and Land, for the Preftrvation

of the Proteftant Religion, and the Laws and Liberties of this King-

dom, without which unparallePd Undertakings we mujl probably have

fuffered all the Miferies that Popery ajid Slavery could have brought

upon us, JTe have been greatly concerned, that before this time we had.

not any feafonable Opportunity to give your Highnefs and the Worlds

fl real Tefiimony, That it has been our firm Rtfolution to venture aU.

that is dear to m, to attain thofe glorious Ends which your Highnefs

has proposed, for refloring and fettling thefe diflratied Nations, Wc
therefore, now unanimoully prefmt to your Highnefs, our jvft and due

Acknowledgements for that happy Relief you have brought to m :

Jndy that we may not he wanting at this prefent Conjujiilure, we have

put our felves into fuch a Pojlure, that ( by the Blejjing of God ) we may
he capable to prevent all ill Defigns, and to preferve this City in Peace

and Safety, Uill your Highnefs will pUafe to repair to this City, with

what convenient Speed you can, for the perfe^ing the great Jforky

which your Highnefs has fo happily begun, to the general Joy and

Satisfaction of vs all,

f. i;i. The fame Day, D€€€mier the nth, the Lord-Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commons of this City of London, in Common-
Council aflembled, agreed on, and figned an Addrefs to the

Prince of 0>-df72^e ; Imploring his ProteBion, and humbly befeeching

him to repair to the City, where his Highnefs Jhould be received witfj

•miverfnl Joy and SaiisfaHion, All which Addreffes were pre-

sented to his Highnefs, the Prince of Orange, by the Perfons

ippointed, the 14th o^ December, at Henly upon Thames^ but nofe

iccording to Dr. Hkks, Di,Wbelton,Dt, Atterbury,Di, SachevereWs

kc. unconditionate Obedience.

If. 13 ^ On the 14th of December, the Privy Council and
eers, met again, at the Council-Chamber at It^nte-HaU, and
nade an Order, That all Irifti Officers and Soldiers Jhould deliver

ip their Arms to fome of the Officers of the Ordinance to he depofued

n the Tower of London. Signed by Thomas Ebor, Hallifax, Dor-

et, Carlijle, Craven, Nottingham, Rochefter, N, Durefms, P, Jf^in-

hefler. North 2t.nd Gray , J Trevor, J. Titus,

% 134. At that 'Time all the Forts in England, except

']\§^ortfmouth and Tilbury, were in the Prince's Hand. The fame
tui)ay the Duke, of Grafton, by an Order from the Lords o'^ the

|)ouncil, march'd thro* the Strand, &c. at the Head of a Foot
I.egiment of Guards, to take the Fort of Tilbury out of the

ril ' £ 2. Hands
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: rands orKing James's Lijh Soldiers. The 17th, Kinp, jfame^

^.iiicb%zgGd Leyhmn, -3. Popijh hi{l[io\}y out of Nnvgfite. The iSthf

the Xing went to Nochcjtcr, 2Lnd the £^me Day the Prince of
Orange caiiic to St. jMms^s\ attended by a great Number of No-
bility and Gentry. And on the f;ime Day, the Common-
Council of the City palled an Order, That all the Aldtymen^ and

iLeh Common-Coinicil Mtn of each JKird Jhould wait upon his Highnefs,

and congvatuhte him upon his Jrrival to the City ; and on the 20th
they went to St. 'James\ where Sir George Trehyy their Recorder,

made the following Speech in their Names, viz.

May it pleafe your Highncfs,

^.^l^.'lhe Lord-Mayor being d'lfabled hy Sicknefs, your Highne/s u
attended by the Jldevmen and Covimons of the Capital City of this King-
dom^ deputed to congratulate your Highnefs upon this great andglo^
yioiis Occafioii.

Li which hhouring for Words y we cannot hut come port in ExpreJJi^

on : Reviewing our late Danger^ we remember our Church and State

6ver-run by Popery ami Jrburary Power y and brought to the Poi7it of

DeJ}ru(tion^ by the Conduci ofMen {that were our true Invaders) that

i{roke the facred Fences of our Laws ( which was worji) the very Co7i^

JlltutioTi of our Legijlature.

So that there were no Remedy hut the laft.

The only Perfon laidcr Heaven^ that could apply this Remedy^ was

your Highncfs.

Ton are of a Nation, whofe Alliance ^ in all times, h.uheen agreeable

and projperniis to lis.

Ton are of a Famry vioft illujlrious Benefa^ors to Mankijid ; to

have a Title of a Soveregn Prince ^ Stadtholder, and to have worn

the Imperial Cwwn, are among jl their lejfer Dignities.

Thej have hngemoy''d a L)gnity fmgular and tranfcendent, viz.

To be the Champion/ of Almighty God, fent forth m feveral Ages to'

vindicate His Caufe againfi the greatejl Opprejions,
'

I

To this Divine Commijlion our NobUs, our Gentry, and among them

any brave Eng]if}i Soldiers, render themfelves and their Arms upon

your Appearing, Great Suy

jrhen we look hack to the laji Month, and contemplate the Swiftnefs

a?id Fitluefs of our prcfent Deliverance, ajicnijbed we think it

miracuhik-.

Tour Highncfs, led by the Hand of Heaven, and calPd by the Voice

of the People, hcU preferved our dsarejl Interefis.

Toe Protejiant Religion, which is primitive Chriflianity -^ rejlor'd our

Laws, which -are our ancient Title to our Lives, Liberties and EJlates,

aud without which this World were a Wildernefs,

But what Retribution can we make to your Hi^hnefs? Our Thoughts

are full charg'd with Gratitude,

Your Highnefs h^u a lajling MoriHrnent m the Hearts^ an the Pray-

ersy in the Praifes of all good AUn amongfi w*

And
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And Inie Pojlerity will cekhrate Tour ever glorwus N^vie^ t]U Time

Jhall he no more.

% il6. On the lift of Vcccmkr, -about Shtyofthe Peers

met at St. JiWies\ wbo ;Ali (exce^^t two) lubfciibv-d a Paper in

tbe Nature of an Ailociation ; After which his Highuefs mide a

ihort Speech to them.

•^j. 1^7. On the 2zd, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal aiTem-
bled at U^ejlwiinfier, in the Ifoi/fe of Lords^ and appointed Fraiuis

GwiTty Efq, to fign fuch Orders, as Oiould be from Time to Time
by them made, whi^h was thus, figned by

Thomas Ehor^ Norfolk, SoJiierfet, Grrfton^ Ormoihi, Bcavfort
Northmherlavd^ HaU'ifax^ Oxford^ Ksiit, Bedford^ Poahrook, Dorfet^

DevonJJnre, BuHivghook, M.mchtjler, Rhcrs, Staviford, Than^t

Scarfdale^ Chrendotiy Bmhvgton^ Siiffex, Macchifield, Radnor,
Berkky, Nottwgkvn^ RochefUr, Faucovherg, Mordant^ Newport]
Wcymouthy Hatton, JK Jfaph, F. Ely, La. Ware, R. EurCy P. Wbar-
ioTi, Paget y North -rind Gray ^ CharJou, Montague ^ Crey , MaynarJ^
T. Jermyv, Vavghn, Carhery^ T. Culpc^'pcr^ Lucm, Dcl.mere^ Crew,
Lumhy, Cartaret, OfulJIoiu

If. 138. The z-^d, King James withdrew himfelf from Rocltjler,

and .went to Dctrr, and embark'd in a Vedel there for France".

% 159. The aforegoing Peers being allembled the 25th of i;^-

cemher inthe Houfe of Lords, figned and prefented to his Hi^h-
nefs this Addrefs.

We, the Lords Spiritual and Temporal afemhied in this Conjint^mey
do defireyouY Wghncfs to take upon you the JdmiviJIration of the puK
lick Jfairsy hoth Civil and Military , and the Difpofal of the puhluk
Revenue^for the Prefervation of our Religion, Rights, Laws, Liiertits

nnd Properties^ and of the Peace of the Nation, till the meeting of the
Convention, January Z2. And the Lords, &V. did humbly defirs
his Highnefs to caufe Letters to be written, fubfcribed by him-
felf, to all tbe Lords, being Proteflants, and all the Counties
fe^i". to fend Members to the Convention, on Jan, iid.

\. 140. On the 9th of Jj727/m-^' following, about thirtv Lords,
and eighty Gentlemen of Scotland, fign'd a Paper to t]>e fame
purpofe, which was delivered to his Highref?, in their Piefence,
by the Duke of Hamilton, their Preiideut.

^|. 141. On Jan. zzd-, 1689. The Convention being met ac-
cording to his Highnefs's Order, thfcjy ordefd, That ^the Thanks
of both Houfcsfmild he retvrned to hu Highncfs^ in the hehalf of the
whole Nation, for his Highnefs's happy Deliverance of this Kingdovi
fi-om Popery, Sbvcyy and De^utick Power, and for the Prefervation
of the Protefiant kchgion, and the Laws, Rights, Priviledges, and
CuflomsofourLand,8cc. And both Houfes' order'd the:;ift of
January for a Day of publick Thankfgiving in London and Wejl-
W2wj?cy, and within Ten Miles Diftance, for that great Delive-
rance: And on the 14th of Fij^M.iry following, throughout the
M^holc Kingdom. But not according to the Dodrineof abfolutc
¥-}Jlive Obedience, E ^ ^1\ j^i^
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11. 141. On the z8th of January the Convention palTed this

Vote. Refolved, That Kivg James the Second having endeavoured to

fuhert theConJlitution cf this Kingdom, hy hrtaking the Original
Contrail hetween King md People, and hy the Advice of jfefuits, and
other wicked Perfons, having violated the fundamental Laws, and having
withdrawn himfelf out of this Kingdom, hath Abdicated the Govern^
vient, and that the Throne is thereby become vacant. Was this ac-
cording to the Dodrineof Non-ReiilVance ?

H. 145. On the (5th of February the Lotds affented to the faid
Vote.

1 . 144. TheWord Abdicated, relates to all the Claufes aforego-
ing, as well as to his deferting the Kingdom, or elfe they wt^uld
have been v/holly- in vain^the meaning of that Word is, that King
James by violating the Original Contraft, and by endeavouring
tofubvert the fundamental Conftitution, and by refufing to re-
ftore it to its former Condition ( all which was exprefs'd by his

withdrawing himfelf out of the Kingdom) did abdicate the Go-
vernment, that is, by refufing to govern us according to that
Law by which he held the Crown, he did implicitly renounce his
Title to it ^ for 'tis a Right inherent and infeparable from all

Nations, to have the fame Power of making Laws for their own
Prefervation and better Government, that their Anceftors had.

1|. 145. And on the 12th, the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and Commons, did refolve. That William and Mary, Prince

nndPnncefs 0/ Orange, be declared King and ^leen of England, ^c.
If. 146. On the 15th, the Lords and Commons ordered a Pro-

cliraation to be publiflied, wherein they fay, That the Prince and
P' incefs of Ora.nge havi'rig df^cepted the Crown according to their De-
fire: We, therefore^ the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
together with the Lord ALtyor and Citizens of London, nud others

of the Covnxions of this Realm, do with full Confent
,
publip and proclaim

"Wjfliam ^7?</Mary, Prince and Princefs of Oranse, to be King and
^leen of England, ^'c. But not according to the Do'drine of
abfolute Pajfive Obedience. By this Revolution the Body of the
Pdople of England, are reflored to their ancient Right, and the

Government re-eftabliOied upon its primitive and original

'ibiindation, and the pretended divine Right of Succeflion

is now vaniflied.

% TAJ, In the Declaration of the Nobility and Gentry, and
Commonalty, aifembled at Nottingham, to affifl the Prince of
Orange. Ws hope ( fay they ) all good Protejlant Subjeds will,

with their Lives and Fortunes, he ajjijlant to its, and not to be hug-

hear^dwith the opprohiom Terms of Ktbck^ by which they would fright
us, tobecome perfect Slaves to their Tyrannical hfolcnces and Ufurpati

ens. For we njfure our felves, that ao rational and unbiafs'^d Perfon
if ill judge it Rebellion, to defend our laws and Religion, which all our
Princes have [worn to at their Coronation. We oivn it Rebellion to refijt

a King thai governs by Law \ but he was always accounted a Tyrant
that made his Will the Law^ and to rejifl fuch a one, we jujlly ejleem

uo .RihsUion, ifut a necejfmy Defence: and m tlU Omjideration we

douk
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douk not ofaU honefi Mens JJiJfance, and huvihly hope for^ and im-

plore the great God*s ProteBion^ that turneth the Hearts ofhuPeople^

aspUafeth him befi , it having hen ohferved, that People can never le

of one Mind^ without his Lijpiration, which hath in all Jges confirmed

that OBfervation, Vox Populi, eft Vox Dei.

^. 148. Now, according to the Doftiinc o^ Paffive OhediencCy

without Referve, as has been preachM up, ( and is now began

to be revivM again ) all thofe Bifhops, Clergy, Nobility, Gen-
tlemen and Commonalty, who had a Hand in the late Revolu-

tion, and held that Doftrine, and now hold tUe fame Dodrine,

may expea a double Portion of St. Paidh Damnation, for rebel-

ing againft their own Do£lrine.

% 149. In King James the Firft's Reign, that ridiculous

Doatine of Kings being Jure Vivino was tiril preached, which

was never before heard of in all the Eaftern Tyrannies j and in

King Charles the Firft's Time, when Popijl) and French Councils

found Admiflion at Court, then arofethe Doftrine of PaJ]ive Obe-

dience without referve. There can be no Proofs made of a di-

vine Appointment of Kings, or of any other Governours, or

Forms of Government, ( fo as to be a Rule for any People or

Nation to go by) or that all the Revolutions and Accidents that

have happen'd in the World were by divine Appointment ^ which
to aftert, is to make God the Author, or Approver of all the

Tyranny, Rapine, Murder, and Defolation which have happn-ed

in the World, which is a damnable Sin to alTert.

^. 150. Where was the nonfenfical flaviih Doftrine of P^tffivs

Obedience to Tyranny when EliJIm prayed for Biindnefs to come
upon thofe who were fent by the King of ^^vij to fetch him ?

And when he commanded the Door to be fliut, and the MfilTen-

ger to be held faft, who was fent for his Head by the King of
Ifrael ? And when Jzariah, w^ith fourfcore valiant Priefts, thruft

out Uzziah, their lawflil King, out of the Temple for his Idola-

try ? And when Elijah deftroyed the two Captains with Fire

from Heaven, with the hundred Men under their Command, who
were fent at twice by King Jbaziah, to fetch him ? And v/hen

the Children of Ifrael flew Jmaziah, their lawflil King, for his

Idolatry, without any Appointment in Scripture, or Prophecy
of his Downfal ? And yet that is no where called Rebellion ^ nei-

ther were they punifhed by his Son, who was made King in
his Father's ftead. And when Matthias, and his Friends

pulled down the Altars which were adapted to Idols, i Macah.

a. z$, 45. And when the Edomites revolted from Jehoram^

and made themfelves a King ? And Libna did alfo revolt

becaufe of his evil Governmei?t, 2 Chron, 21. without any Ap-
pointment or foretelling of their Revolt by God in Scripture,

or being called Rebels. And when SauVs Subjefts fwore that

S.wl fhould not kill Jonathan, and they refcued him that he
died not, i Sam, xiv. 45. And tho' the People finned grievoufly

in afking a King, yet God alTented to their Demand, and no
Prince was ever moie fglemnly inftituted than SauU The Peo-

E 4 tie
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pie chofe him by Lot from amongft all. the Tribes, and he
was placed in the Throne by the ^eneril Confent of the whole
A^ation: But he turning his lawtul Power into Tyranny, dif-
ubeying the Word of the Prophet, flaying the Priefts, fparing
the Jinalekites, and oppreCfing tiie innocent, overthrow his own
Right, and God declared the Kingdom, which had been given
him under a conditional Promife of- Perpetuity, to be entirely
abrogated. This did not only give a Right to the whole People
ofoppofing him, but to every particulir Man, and upon this

Account David did not only fly from his Fury, but refilled it,

hj makiiig himfelf Head of ail the difcontented Perfons that
would follow him: He had at firfl Four, and afterwards Six
Hundred Men, he kept thefe in Arms againft Saul, and lived
upon the Country, and refolved to deflroy N^bjfi with all his
Houfe, only for refufing to fend Provifions for his Men, and
finding himfelfweak and unfafc, he went 'to Jcbijh the Pbi-
hjline, and oilered his Service againil IfvacL This was never
reputed a Sin in Davi^, or in thofe that followed hiii^, except
by the wicked Court Flatterer, Voeg the Edormte^^vid the drunk-
en Fool Nabal, who is faid to be a Man of Belial. David by
entertaining and arming as many afi came to him, even to Six
Hundred Men fufficiently fhewed his Intention rather to re-

fift than to fly : And no other Reafon can be given why he
did not further purfue that Intention, than that he had not
Power enough, is plain, by his going to Keilah^ and defiring
their Afliftance , and it the Men of Kcilnh would have afli-

^ed hiin, and been true to him, he would have fought Saul^

and his Army, elfe why did he enquire of the Lord, whether
the Men of Keilah would deli<'er him up into the Hands of
Saul, and upon the Lords anfwering, they would deliver him
up, he and his Men <vleparted the City, t Savi, xxiii. David had
no other Right of making War againft Jfihojheth, Saul's Son,
than againft Saul^ unlefs the Tribe of ^idah had made him
King. But as David did refift the Authority of Bhojhetb,

i^ithoiit aiTurcing the Power of a. King, tho' dtfigned by God,
and anointed by the Prophet, 'till he was made King of Jii-

dnh by that Tribe, or arrogating to himfelf a Power over
the other Tribes, 'till he was made King by them, and had
^ntred into a Covenant with them \ 'tis much more certaii\

that the Perfons and the pretended Authority of tyrannical
Kijigs, who can have no Title to the Privilege which were
due to Sanl by virtue of his Inilitution, may be jultly refift-

ed. But if Saul wiio was made King by the whole People, and
anointed by the Command of God, might be refifted when he
departed from the Law of his Inditution^ it cannot be doubt-
ed that any other for the like Reafon may not be refifted. If
Refiftance was unla\vtnl, and a Sin, fiirely David, a Man alter

God's oum Heart, wou'd have known it^ and he would not
ii«ive involved the Six Hundred Men that came to !tts Affiftance,

ii>
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in the Sin of Rebellion, but would have told them the Princ€
was not to be refifted, tho' never fo great a Tyrant. According
to the pretended Dotttine of Jure Dh"ino^ the vileft Slave in.

Jjrad \nd become the Lord's Anointed, i^ he could have kiJi'd

Davidy Solomon^ &c. and found Villains to place him in the
Throne.

^. i$i. Where was the Bow-firing Doclrine o{ Jhfolutc PcijUive

Ohedience when the primitive Chriftians called in Conjlantine the
Great y to aid and affift them againft the Tyranny and Ferfecution
of Maxentuis and Max'mmmSy with Force of Arms, with which
they conquerM thofe Eerfecutors in feveral Battles tbught againft
them? And when the primitive Chriftians refifted Lz/n7n7a their

Emperor, foj: perfecuting them contrary to Law •, and Corijlmuii^t

the Great joined with them, }f^)o held it his Diityy faith Enfelmis,
to deliver an infinite Number of Vec^le, hy cutting off a few wicked
onesy as the Pejls and Pligues of the Times? And when the pri-

mitive Chriftians under the King of VcYfin^ refiiled him tor perfe^
cuting them, and were afliiled by Theodofius the Roman Empe-
ror, who told the King of Perfia, He 'was ready to defend them^
and no ways to fee them fiiffir for Religion? And when the Chri-
ftians of Armenia the Greater, made a League with the Romans
for the fecuring of their Perfons, and keligion againft the
Perfhnis, under whom they lived ? And when the Novat^ans af-
fifted by the Orthodox^ refifted and beat the Macedonians, tho'
they were alTifted by Conjlantius the Emperor with four thoufand
Men to drive them fxom Paphlegonia? And when the primitive
Chriftians deftroyed Julian^ idolatrous Temple ? And when the
Lutheran Churches defended themfelves againft the Emperor
Charles the Fifth? And when the Proteftants of ^!//?n\i took up
Arms, Jnno 1608. againft Matthias King of Hungary, for deny-
ing them the free Exercife of their Religion.

152. Where was the cmel and barbarous Doftrine of Ahfolutc
P.ijjive Ohedience, when the whole Church of England, in feveral
Convocations, juftified the Proteftants in the refifting of their
Tyrannical Princes, and not only maintained in Words, the Ju-
ftice of their Refiftance, but which is more^ they laid down
their Purfes to help them; and charged themfelves deeply with
Taxes/ in Confideration of Qvieen Elizabeth's great Charges and
Expences in aftifting them: As you may fee in the Clergy's Sub-
fidy Afts in that Reign.

%. 15?. ^iJ2to Ebzahethd^ Cap. 24. Among other Confide-
rations, for which the Clergy give their Subfidy of Six Shillings
in the Pound, tbey have thefe Words ; Jnd finally, pondering the
inejlimahle Charges fujlained hy your Highnefs, as well cf late Days
in reducing the Realm of Scotland to Unity and Concord, as alfo
in procuring as much as in your Highnefs lieth, hy all Kind of
godly and prudent Means, the abating of aU Hofiility and Ptrfecu^

Re.
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Reformation, wherein they were oppofed by the Queen of Scots^
which is jfct down at Urge in our Cbronicks, Stow, p. 640*
The Temporality, in their Subfidy Aft, at the fame time, Cnp
27. call this Alfiftarice, " The Princely and upright Preferva-
** tion of the Liberty of the next Realm and Nation of
" Scotland from eminent Captivity and Defolation. The other
they calfd ** the godly and prudent Means tor abating Ho-
** ftility and Perf(^ution within the Realm of France, Stow,

p. 650. informs us'that thofc Means were fne Forces fent un-
der Dudley, Earl of Jf^aiwicky to Newhnven, to afTift the French
Proteilants who were then in Arms. This Affiilance of the
Qiieen, Parliament and Clergy, was a damnable Sin according
to the Dodrine of abfolute, paiTive and unconditionated Obe-
dience, which fome of our Clergy do now hold , for they that
are aiding andalFiftmg to Rebels, are as bid as Rebels themfelves ;

But all the Bifiiops and Clergy in Convocation, held no fuch
Dodlrine in thofe Days; for they call that Affiftance, the Ufe
ofgodly and r-rudent Means to abate Hoilility and Perfecution,
pradifed and iifed agiinil the PEofclTors of God's holy Gofpel
and true Religion.

^j\i54. 5s£/i;:. Cap. 12. The Clergy grant another Subfidy
in Confideration of Her Majefty's Charges, *' in the provident
" and needful Prevention of fuch intended Attempts, as intend
*' to the Extirpation of the fmcere Proteffion of the Gofpel, both
" here and elfewhere. The Temporalities Subfidy Ad at the
fame Time decclares thefc Reafons for their Tax. Cap. ij.
Befides the gre.it and perpetual Honour which it hath ple^fed God
to give your Mrjejly ahroad^ in making you the principal Support:

of jiifi and religious Caiifes agahiji Ufiirpers Befides the
great Succours in France and Flanders, which we do conceive to

he mofi honourable in Regard of the ancient Leagues\ the jfiijlice and
Equity of their Caufes. And in the 39 Eliz. Cap. 27. they
fay, This Land is hecome, fince your Majefly'^s happy Days^ hoth a
Fort and Haven of Refuge, for diftrejfed States and Kingdoms, ajid

a Rock a?id Bulwark of Oppofition againfi the Tyrannies and amhi-
tious Attempts of mighty a^td vfurping Potentates.

*[. 155. 43 £li^^ Cap. 17. The'Clergv in their Subfidy Ad,
iay, For who hath^ or Jhouldhave a livelier Senfe, or better Remevi-
i^raiice of your Majifty's Fnncely Courage and Confiancy in advan-
cing and proteiiivg the free ProfeJJiun of the Gcfpel, w'lthm and with'

out your Majtjiy\s Dominions than your Clergy. King Charles the
l^irft, and the B^'hops and Clergy of Evgland, affdled the Pro-
teftants of France ? So tl^afe if the Scotch, French and Dutch Pro-
teftants were doom'd Rebels in their Refiflance of their lawful
Sovereigns, then the Church and Parliament of England, quite

through Queen Eiizakth's Keign, and in King Charles the Firft's

Reign, by their afiiilmg of them, involved themfelves in the
fame Guilt For it is utterly unlav/ful, and a horrid Sin to af-

fift Subjedsintbe Violation of their Duty and Allegiance, and
10 aiu 'them in lefiiung tlie Ordinance of God. But this be-
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ing too abfurd to be believed of Confeflbrs, and Men who had
hazirded thek Lives for the Proteftant Religion, it is plain that

they held Refiftance to be lawful in thefe Cafes, tho' it be not
to be tbund in their Catechifm, nor in the Book ot Homilks :

For if they had thought ' it utterly unlawful to affifl Subjeds

againft tyrannical Princes, or that St. VauI had threatned it with
Damnation, they muft have been willing to purchafe it at a very
de ir Rate, fince they apply'd a whole Years Revenue of all the

Benifices of Evgland^ to refift the Ordinance of God. By this it

ippears, that the new modilh Doftrine of fubraitting to all Sorts

3f lawlefs OpprelTion is Madnefs and Innovation and wholly
anknown to the Compilers of our Homilies. So ii^ they who
iow hold the fame Opinion be in an Error, they err with their

Fathers, with the Church and Parliament of Evglandy and with
noil of the Proteftants in Etirope, in all Ages. Then they do
irr in good Company. Now Dr. Sacheverell^ Do^or Hicks, Do-
flor Wdtouy Do6lor Jtterhwy, Mr. HigghiSy Mr. Vhaley of Oxford,

VTr. L^y/y, Mr. CoUier, Mr. Milhounie, and all others who hold the

doctrine of abfolute Paffive Obedience? What fay you ? are you
vifer than all our Fore -Fathers ? For Shame recant, left you be

aken tor mad-Men, Fools or Knaves.

%, I $6. And where was abfolute Paffive Obedience, when the

i'roteftant Princes of Germany invited Guftavus Adol^hus, ^'"S
3f Sweden, to come into Germany to afTill them againft their

awful Prince, ibr persecuting of them, and when the Prote-
lants joined with him upon his Arrival j and when King Charles

he Firft alTifted them with Men from England f

*il. IS 7. Bifiiop Jewel, one of thofe that wrote the Homiliesy

aith, in the Defence of liis Apology, p, 16. That neither Luther,
^lelandhon, ^c, taught the People to rebel againfl their Prince^

lit only to defend theuifelves hy all Invfid Means againfi OppreJ/ioTiy

IS did David againft Kmg Saul. So do the Nobles in France at
his Day: They feek not to kill, but to fave their own Lives,
s they have protefted by publick Writing to the World. As
br us, we are Strangers unto their Cafe^ they themfelves are
ell acquainted with the Laws and Conftitutions of their Coun-
ry ; and therefore are beft able to yield Account of the Grounds
nd Reafons of their Doings.

^. 158. BiOlop Bilfon, in his Book of the true Difference leiween

^rj)iftian Suhje^ion and wichriftian Rebellion, (dedicated to Queen
Tizaheth) in Defence of the Proteftants of France, /igainft ths

njvfl OppreJJions of their King, faith, / will not rajbly pronounce
U that refft to he Rebels : Cafes may fall out in Chriftian King^
vns, where People may plead their Right againft the Prince, and not
? charged with Rebellion. As if a Prince fhould go about to fubjecl
JJ Kingdom to a foreign Realm, or charge the Form of the Common-
ealth, from Empire to Tyranny, or negleS: the Laws eftabliJJjed ly
mmon Confent of the Prince and People, to execute his ojfvn Pleafure :

I thefe and other Cafes which might h named, if the Nobles and

Covmons



Commons join together to defend their ancuniand aceuJlom\I Liherty^

they way not he accounted Jlehels.

159. ^. In King Charles the Firft's Reign, we have the Judg-
ment of Bifhop J:>A&^, that the CdCa of the Primitive Chriitians

and us differs in this, T/jat thy had no Legal Right for their Re-
ligion^ hut rotre fuljeil to the vieer Vleafure of the Government'^

and whilfl it 'was foj they made 110 Refijlance. But under Conflau-
tins^ the Emperor ^ they had Laws on their Side^ then they allowed

of Refinance.

^. 160. Sleyden, Com. I. 8. tells us, that Luther had always
taught, That the Magijlrate -might not he refijled-^ and there was^
a little Book of his Extant upon that Subjed. But when thes

Lawyers, in a Conference, proved, That Rejijlance was alhwed by

the Laws in fame Cafes ^ Luther ingenioufly profeiTed, That he didr

iiot know the Lawfulnefs of it before'^ and then faid, That being:

the Gofpel- doth not bar, nor aholifh the Laws of the State, as he had
always tAiight^ and hecaufc many things might fo happen^ that not

only Matter of Right, hut alfo the Force and Necejity of Confci-

nice might Gccnfion us to Arm \ therefore an Jjfociation viight 'he en-

ired intOj to defend our felves in Cafe Casfar himfelfJhould make ]fat

iipon us, or any one dfe in Caefar's Name. lu another Book of his

he warned all Men in general, That they fjould not obey the Magi'
p.-nte, if he raifed the 3'Iilitia for fuch a Jf^ar.

\. 161. At the fame Time there were Seven Princes, and
Twenty tour Pyoteftnt Cities, which entred into an AlTociation

againftthe Emperor, (SUyd. Com. I. 18.) Js for his cljarging 7ii

with Rebellion (fay they) there u nothing at all in it\ and he know^

in his Confcience that we are wronged. If he had flood to his for-

mer Compass and Decrees, we alfo fiould have done our Duty, bu^

hcavfe he has broken them, and befides our Obedience is due to God
In the

firfl. Place, let him lay the Blame upon himfelf: For hing ht*

endeavours the Deflru,^ion of our Religion and Liberty, he gives m
C'wfe to oppofe hivi with a good Coiifcience : For in that Cafe it

lawful to refifl, as may be made' appear, both from facred and pr0^1
fhane Hiflory. For unjujl Violence is by no means the Ordinance^
God', neither are we avy otherways bound to Jnm, than iipon Perform

ri.wce of the Conditions ^ upon winch he was made Emperor.

^,[. 161. The Citizens of Madgebmgh fays. That they could not

he proved guilty of Rebellion, either by the Law of God, or the

Law of Man : That thofe who took up Arms againjl them, made War
j

vpon Chrifl himfelf, 5isc. every Body eafily underjfands, how ut'

ncrly unlawful it is to offer any Violence to us. Sleyd. Com. 1. 2.

•^j. T65. Melanflhon was ot the fame Opinion as Luther, as

to the Lav/fulnefs of Refiitiince, as in many Places of his Wri-
tings it doth appear; as was St. C/j^/o/^oj" before them both:

And in his Commentary on Proveybs %xiv. ii, 21. he faith, The

Gfpel cnUows us to make Ufe of politick Laws, which are r&afonable

:

Nay, if a lav/ful Defence were not allowed by the Gofpel, the

Oofpel it felt would be trans tbrmed into a State-Do6lrine, and

WouU eflabl.'ili iiiHnite Sh^sry which it does not. And iu his

coin-^
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common Places, callM Vindi^a^ upon thefe Words of our Savi-
our, Hs that takes the Sword, pall ^erijh hy the Srvord , he fays,
For a Man to take the Sword^ is to draw it when it is vot put ivto

his Hands hy the Laws'^ therefore he who ofers unjujl Violence^

jnkes the Sword : But on the other handy he who vfts a jujl De-
fence does 7iot take the Sword, hit he draws a Sword which the Laws
tut into his Hands.' And in his Commentaty on Rom. xiii. upon
thefe Words ^ Wherefore ye viiijl needs he fuhjeil, not only for U^rath^

hut aIf for Cojifcience fake , he fays, That thtfe Words do concern not
only the Siihje^, hut alfo the Magijlrates themfelvcs, who when they

turn Tyrants do overthrow the Ordinance of God, no lefs than thefe^
ditious. Jnd therefore their Confciences arc guilty too, hecaufe they

ihey not the Ordinance of God, that w, the Laws, which they ought
toohey: Tht^refore the Threatnmgs, which art here frt down, do per-
tain likewife to them. Let all Perfons therefore, by the Severity
of this Command be moved, not to think the Violation of the
Conflitution to be a light Sin.

^. 164. Zuinglius, one of the thrj?e firil Reformers, i\\ his
Pious and Friendly Admonuion to the HcpthUck of the Switiiers, dif-

courfes much of his Country's throwing off the Yoke of Op-
preflion; and reckons that St/ Paul was of the fame JNlind,

when he {^id, But if thou viayllt he free, nfe it rather: Which
Eternal Counfel of God, our valiant Ancedors folJowing with
undaunted Courage, were bleiled with wonderilil Succelles, ^c.
And in his Opis Jriicuhruin, Jrt. 40, 41, 41. te fays. They
deferve what ihey fufftr, who lie under OjifreJJion, and a great deal
more ; they have no Wrong done them , he bids them perijh wiih

their Oppejfor. He f^iys, that the dreadful Eagues that fdlowed
the Jews, Jer. xv. 5. 4. ufon account of the W'-ckednefs of Man;if-
feh, and the Blood which he Jhedin Jerufalem, were viofl jufl Puyiijlj^

vients, and defervedly infixed upon that People, hecaufe they fufer^d
him to do it, Sec.

% 165. Lucifer de Caghari in his Book Ve non purciendo in Be-
nm delinqnentihus (a Book approved by St. Jthcmafm, who caiis

him a new Ehoj, p. 1068. declares, That he helieved it was law-

ful to refijl Kings under the Old Tejiamsnt, and alfo to put them to

Death, in Cafe of Idolatry, which, he maintains, the Arrians were
guilty of.

% 166. St. Juflin fpeaking of the Behaviour of the Chriftians

towards Ju lian, faith to this Effeft, That the Chrijlian Soldiers fer-
ved under this Infidel Eniperoj', and where their Religion was not

concerned, made Conference of oheying hivi\ hut where, indeed, it

cavie to the Caufe of Chnfl, there they made as niucb Confciente of
difoheying him, Aug. in Ff. i»4.

II . 167, It was the Mifery of mod of the Proteflants in other
Countries, as v;ell as thofe in Germany, in the Beginning of
their Retbrmation, to fall under OppreiTion, particularly the
French, Scotch and Dutch Proteftants : And ft is well knowa
they all defended themfelves, and ufed Refiftance, which, in
Scot Iandy ended in an Ellablilhed Reformation of the Proteftant

Religion

:
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Religion j fn Holland, it ended in an abfolute Freedom, both
from the Pnpip and Spa7iifi Yoke ; and in France, ended in a
free Exercifc of their Religion, but was foon interrupted by the

true PopiJI) Faith, and Fricndfhip of a Mafiacre, fo that they
were tbrced to fight all over again, and who are now under
the fame Bondage of Tyranny and OpprefTion again. I dcfire

that it rnay be obferved, that neither thefe Germans, Scotch,

Dutch, noi French, in their firft War, ever pretended that their

Religion was eftablifhed by Law, and thereby made a Part of
the Government of their Country, which Men by their Allegi-

ance, are bound to defend , but they ufed Refiftance to repel the
Violence which was done only to their Civil Rights, and to
the Native Liberty of their Confciences. It were foolifh Im-
pertinence 'to cite the Authorities of thofe that were engaged in.

thofe Refifiances ; and it were endlefs to cite all the foreign Di-
vines who look'd on, and applauded them, and called them The
LorcPs Battles.

% i68. The Government cf tht Roman Emperors heretofore
was abfolute and unmixed ; they governed at Pleafure ^ they
made Laws, and unmade them again, and had the Sovereign
Power of Life and Death, for which Reafon the Chriftians could
with no Pretence refifl the "Violence of thofe Times, or defend
themfelves againft the Wrongs which were done them. Now,
while their Condition continu'd thus, the Chriftians were killed,

but did not kill : Notwithftanding, when under Conjlantme the
Emperor, they were rather for killing, than being killed ; and
having vanquifhed feveral Ufurpers, and Lucimiis the Emperor,
they threw off the Yoke of Perfecution.

•jl. J 6^, If God had commanded the Yoke of Subjedion to the
Tyrannical Will of Princes-^ 'tis ftrange that neither of the Pro-
phets Elijba, or Elijah, nor Jzariah, nor David, with his Fol-
lowers, nor the Jews under their Kings, nor the Primitive Chri-
fiians after their Religion was eftablillied by Laws, nor any of
the ancient Fathers, nor any of the Reformed Churches, fliould

not have known this Doctrine of Abfolute VaJJive Obedience to the
Will and Pleafure of Tyrannical Princes.

'^l- 170. If refifting of the fupreme Authority be unlawflil up-
on any Account whatfoever, then were all thofe People guilty
of Rebellion, who, in all Ages, have refifled, or turn'd out their
tw\] and dellru6tive Kings and Governors , then the Jervs were
guilty of this Sin, tor turning out feveral of their Kings, with-
out any Appointment from God in Scripture. So likewife the
Primitive Chriftians did involve themfelves under the Guilt of
St. FavVs Damnation, for refifting of their Emperors; and, like-
wife, the Chriftians, in all Ages, who have refifted, or turn'd out
their evil Princes by turning them out, &V. and then Jthanafms^
(the fuppofed Author of the Creed) and thc^fe Chriflians with
him, did alfo come ui>der the Guilt t^f St. PauV's Damnation for
approving of Calarit anuses Book, which, according to the Do£trine
of abfolute r\'ij]we Ohdicnccy was a treafonable and rebellious

Book j
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Book; for the Incendiaries to Rebellion, are as guilty as they

that are actually in it.

If. 171. It is unjuft and unreafonable to affert any abfolute

Paffive Obedience to any but the Laws of God, and to the Laws
of the Land, which is moft certainly due, and no otherwife.

And for any of our Nobility, or Gentry, ^V. who had any
Hand in the late Revolution, to fuifer any other abfolute

Paffive Obedience to le j^reach'd, or any Member ot^ either

Houfe of the Convention- Parliament i is to fuffer themfelves to
be call'd damn'd Rebels and Traytors, and the Revolution a
damn'd Rebellion, and the Queen, the Bifhop of London, the

DutcheCs of Mai llforoiigh, and the Lady Berkly, damn'd Rebels

and Traytors, for going to the Army in the North,

^. 171. He that lets any Perfon whatfoever deftroy him, con-
trary to Law, when it is in his Power to preferve his Lite by
defending himfelf, does tacitly confent to his own Death, which
he is obliged to defend by th-e Law of Nature, and therefore

is [guilty ot his own Blood, as well as he that deihoys him
5

whereas by defending Jaimfelf, there can be but one guilty of
Blood, '(which is the Invader) in which Defence, if he kills

the other, his Blood lies at his own Door*, by which it fol-

lows that Paffive Obedience to unjuft Violence is a Sin, but
refifting fuch Violence is no Sin, but the Duty of every Man.
The firil Duty which I owe is to God, the fecond to my Ceh\ in
preferving my €dt] ^c. the third to my Parent and Sovereign,

in obeying ofthem in all Things reafonable and lawtul.

%* 175. Tiie Dodrine of Pafiiye Obedience, without Referve

is ch:irging God with as palpable a Contradiftion as any two
Things can be, it being diametrically oppofite to the Law of
Selt-Prefervation, which is the Law of Nature, aild the Decree
ot the Almighty, which Law is facred, and not to be infringed
by any Man.

f. 174. It is not the Doftrine of the Gofpel, or of Jefus
Chrift, to be paffive beyond the Laws and Culloms of tha

Country ; this were to make God the Author, or Approver of
all the Perfecutions, and innocent Blood that have been fpilt

in the World by evil Princes and Governours. Whereas God
never commanjaed any Thing contrary to the Law of Nature.

^. 175. All Men have both a natural and civil Right and
Property in their Lives, 'till they have forfeited them by the
Laws of their Country.

^. 176. When the Law of a Countrey makes it Death to be

a Chriftian, then they are tO lay down their Lives tor Chrift's

Sake. This is the only Cafe wherein the Gofpel re(]^uires Paffive

Obedience, when the Laws are againft a Man, and this was tke

Cafe of the lirft Chriftians.

% 177. The Gofpel is fo far from enilaving us, or divefting

us of thofe Rights and Priviledges which we have already,

that it encourages us to procure more Liberties and Franchifes,

if
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ffu^e can come honeflly by them, read iCo}\vi[, 11,2,1, ig.

with Dr. Hammond's Para^hrafe upon them.

\, 178, SuPanl^ himfeltwas not for abfoute Paflive Obedience,

for when the chiefCaptain commanded him to bcfcourgedjhefaid

unto the Centurian, is u l.mful for you to fcourgc a Roman uncon^

detuned? Altho* it is very plain that he and Sil^, who fufter'd

with him, had offended as they ware accufed, and were guilty o
breaking the Roman Laws, by teaching Cuftoms wkich were not

lawful tor them to recei\e, or obfcrve^ and the Magiftrates of
Pbilippi, one of the chief Cities of Aiacedonici having put them in

Prifon , and beaten them for it, would afterwards have let them
goj but St. Panl faid, That thty had beaten thevi illegally^ and they

would not depart out of Piifun^ atidthe Magijlrates came and hefought

ihewy and hrought them out ^ Ads xvi. 11, 36,57, 59. and xxii.

24,1$.
^. 179. According to FauVs Exhortation to the Romans^

all Magiftrates are the Powers that be (he does not fay the fu-

preme Powers that be) if Saint Vaul had faid the Power that

IS, is ordained of God, it would have inferred only the fu-

preme, becaufe he would then have fpoken in the fmgular

Number. But he faying. That the Powers that k, *iveY6 &i-

dnined of Gody does imply that all Magiftrates are thofe

Powers. Then, according to that Saying of St. Paul^ the Lord-

Mayor, and all the Aldermen of London (except thofe tew

Aldermen that are not Juftices of the Peace) and all Confta-

bles are Saint Paul's Powers; ,Now all thofe Powers are cho-

fen, Fox Populi^ Vox Dei: To refift any of thcfe Powers in the

Adminiftration or executing ot th^ Laws is a Sin, and every

Sin in its Nature is damnable, without Repentance and For-

givenefs of God : Yet thefe Powers may be refifted, profecuted,

and punilhed, according to the Nature of his, or their Crime^,

Now, can any Man fay, that thefe Magiftrates are ordained of
God, or have their Power from God, any more then that all

Men are ordained of God, and have their Lives and Strength

from him, which is their Power, and in the executing of this

Power they have Power to do good or evil? Betbre they are

chofen Magiftrates: they have no more Power than other Men,
but when chofen the Law is their Power, beyond which, they

cannot go without incurring the Penalty thereof.

*\\. iSo. St. Pml's Powers, according to our Conftitution,

are the Legiflative Authority of this Nation, the Three Efiates

in Parliament affmlled^ who are the fupreme Powers, the

Powers that be, who have Power to make, or annihiliate Laws,

and thefe Powers are as much the Ordinance of God, as any

Powers whatfoever; and if thefe Powers are not St. Prti;/'s

Powers, then there neithtr is, nor can be any fuch Power, or

Powers in tnis Nation, that are, or muft be irreftftable, accor-

ding to St. Paul. To refift thefe Powers in making, or unma-
king of Law, is a damnabh Sin: But when thefe Psrfons are

Separated fiom the Legiflative Authority, they are but private

Perfons
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Vrfons except fuch of thofe Perfons that are Magiftrates) who
lave no more Power than other Perfons, and are as punilhable

y the Laws of their own making, (the King excepted) as any
)ther Perfon, the chiefeft of thefe Powers is the King, becaufe

n him is the executive Part of thefe PoM'ers, which is the "putting

he Powers of the Laws in Execution : Now ali Perfons com-
nillioned by him, as the Lord Chancellor, Judges, or any other

Magiftrates, are but the Adminillrators of thofe Powers, which
he fupreme Powers, the Legiflators have made, which are the

Laws: Now, if any of thefe Judges, or Magiftrates, notwith-

landing any Comraiffion, or pretended CommifTion, z^ contra-

y to the Adminiftration of thefe Powers of the Law, they are

)unifhable by Law according t6 the Nature of their Crime, and
•re accountable, cenfurable, and puniihable by the Legiflative

i^owers.

%, i8f. There is more reafon to believe that the Doftrine of
bfolute Pnjjive Obedknce is a dainnable Doftrine, than that re-

ifting the fupreme Magiftrates u^^on any Acconnt whatfoeser is

iamaable, becaufe that Doftrine li iiiconfiftent with thofe glo-

ious Attributes of God *, by which we believe him a God of
tifinite Love, Mercy and Compalfion to all Mankind, and no
Ifcfpefter of Perfons, for it makes him an UBmerciful, crael, bar-

'arous and tyrannical God, in making all Mankind, that they
nay be ufed as Beafts, at the Will and Pleafure of a few of
heir Fellow Creatures, who are but their Equals 'till they make
hem fupreme Head or Governors.

•J. i8i. With what Ignorance do fome aftert, that JdiWt was
^n abfolute Monarch? For that the Father of a Family governs

)y no other Law than by his Will and Pleafure, and the Fa-
her is not to be refifted by his Child? And that Jdam had
I Monarchical, Abfolute, Supreme, Paternal Power? -And that
ill Kingly Authority is a Fatherly Authority, and therefore ir-

efiftable? And that no Laws can bind the King, or annul
his Authority? How could Jdam be an abfolute Monarch,
x^hen God gave him the Herbs but in common with the Beafts?
"Jen, i. 2p. go. Can it be thought that God gave him an abfo*
blute Authority of Life and Death over Man, who had not
Authority to kill any Beaft, to fatistie his Hunger, as was per-

nitted to Noah and his Sons ? Gen. ix. $. v/,here God fays, £tery
novhng thhig that vioveth ftmll he Meat for you^ even as the Herbs
'^ave Jgiven you' all thhips. Is it not as reafonable to believe,

hat God would have curfedJ^^jw, if he had killed hisSon Jkel^
IS Cain for killing him ? Caim was very fenfible every one had,

)y the Law of Nature, a Right to kill him for being guilty
)f Blood, when he faid, Every one that found him^ fiould Jlaj
nvx^ Gen. iv. 14. God made no Exemption to the grcateft

Vlan living, %vho fhould be guilty of innocent Blood, when he
aid, He that Jheddeth Man's ^lovd, hy Man fiaU his Blood he JJjeH^

'jen, ix. Neither Noah 01 his Sons were exempted from this

jreftt Law^ and therefore could have no abfolute Authority:
F Since
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Since God has no where given any Man fiich Authority there

can be ho fuch lawful AutlK)rity j for the Community cannot
make themfelves Slaves by inverting fuch an Authority in anj
Man : Should they do it, it is not binding, it being^ a Sir

againft the Law of Nature, which is the Law of God, whici
makes all Men e-jual, and no Men Slaves.

%, i8^ The iirft Fathers of Mankind after the Flood, hac

not the Exercife of Royal Power
-, and whatfoever they hac

was equnjly devolved to every one of their Sons, as ap^^ears b]

the Examples of Nodh, Sbein^ Ahwham, Ifaac, Jacob, and thei

Children. The iirft Kin^ we read of in Scripture, was Nimroa
King' (Jf Babylon, the Sixth Son ofChiip, the Son oi Ham^ Noah''

youngeil and accuifed Son. This Kingdom was fet up abou
i;?o Years after the Flood, who was chofen by the People, c
elfe he could nut have been King, for Chujh, Ham, with hi

elder Brother, and his Father Noah were then living, who wer
not Kings.

% 184. If Noah was Heir to Adam, I ask which of Noah-

Sous was Heir to him? For, if by Right it defcended to a

his Sons, then it muft have defcended to all their Sons, an
fo on : If fo, then are all Men become equal and independeni
as being the Oif-fpring of Adam and Noah: If it defceiide

only to the eldcil, and fo on, then there can be but one lawfi;

Monarch in the World, and who that is, is impoifible to fc

found out; fo that Paternal Monarchical Authority, take i

which way you will, it comes to noLhing at all.

% 185. Where Human Injl'itution g\ves it not, the firjl-hor

has no Right at all above his Brethren ; as the Bifliop oi Exon ac

knowledges. v

•j|. 186. If a Government, fay fome, may be drjlurbed for a%

unlawful Proceedings of the Governor, or his Minifters, how ca

any Government be fife ^ To which I anfwer. That it is nc

lawful for a it^ Peifons to oppofe their Prince, and it i

impoffible for one, or a- tew oppreiTed Men to difturb th

Government much, where the Body of the People do not thin

themfelves concern'd in it, and that the Confequences feer

not to concern all ; yea, when it does, yet in Matters of le^Ie

Moment, the People are not very forward to difturb the Go
vernment, as in Kinii, Charles the Second's Time, when tli

Charters were- condemned, and feized upon, u\ order to. nuk
us Slaves, and the Law.'^ ptrverted to the Lofs of many innc
ct^nt Li\-es, and the GoaU tilled with DiiVenters for worfhi^:

ping God according to their Confciences, and many other O^j

])reflions, too many to iufert , and yet they did not fend k
a foreign Power, nor rife againil the Government, tho' the:

Peifecution was much greater than againft the Church in Kii^

James's R-'ign. 1 fay, 'till the Mifchief be grown General, an
the Dciigns oc' the Rulers become notorious, then, and then 01;

ly, will the People be for righting themfelves,

% 18



^. 187. Whofoever, either Rukr^ or Subjea, by Force goes

ibout to invade the Rights of either Prince, or People, and

[ays the Foundation for over-turning the Conilitution, and

Frame of any iuft Government, he is guilty of the greateit

Crime, I think a Man is capable of, being to anfwer tor all thofe

Mifchiefs of Blood, Rapine ^nd Defolation, which the breaking

to Pieces of Governments brings on a Country j and he who does

:t is juftly to be accounted one who rcfifts the Ordinance of God,

and the common Enemy and Peft of Mankind.

The CharaEier of King Charles the Fir
ft ^ and his Govern-

ment\ taken from my Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of the

Civil Wars, the fir/t f^olnme in Folio •, and out of

Rufhworth's Colledions, the Firft Folume w Folio
-^

and cHt of Whicelock's Memorials, in Falio : Without

any Ohfervations^ or Reflections,

% i82, /^Lare7ido72y p. (5. In the Second Parliament there was
V>/ a Mention and Intention of granting Five Subfidies,

but that Meeting was dilTolved upon very unpopular and unplau-
fible Reafons; and thofe*five Subfidies were ena£led throughout
the whole Kingdom, with the fame Rigour, as it an Atl had
pa/Ted to that Purpofe. Divers Gentlemen of prime Quality,
in feveral Counties, for refufin^ to pay the fame, were com-
mitted to Prifon with great Rigour, as it^ an Act had pafled
to that Purpofe. And yet all thefe Provocations, and many
others of almoft as large an Extent, produced no other Re-
fentment in the Third Parliament, than the Petition of Right,
(of no Prejudice to the Crown) whicli was purchafed at Fivs
Subfidies

i but in a (liort Time after granted, was diflbked. The
DilTolution of the two firft Parliaments was wholly imputed to
the Duke ofBuckingbauiy and the Third to the Lord Wejlon^ Lord
Treafurer : At the Time of thofe DifTolutions fome Charges and
Acccifations were preparini^ againft them.

P^jge sg. Supplemental Ads of State were made to fupply De-
feats of Laws, and fo Tonnage and VoimdagSy and uther Duties
upon Merchandizes were colleded, and new and greater Impo-
fitions laid upon Trade. The King raifed a vail Sum of Money
upon the Law of Knighthood \ and no lefs unjufl Projects of all

kinds, many ridiculous, many fcandalous, all very grievous, were
fet on footi great Fines on Forefi Laws. But, for an everlafting
Supply of all Occafions, inftead of a Ship of War, which every
County was ordered to provide by fuch a Day, ^c. the Sheriff
was to raife fo much Money, by which, for fome Years, came
to the King's Coffer two hundred thoufand Pounds fer Annum,

^ i Far



For the better Support of thefe extraordinary Ways, and tc

protea their Agents, the Conneil-Table and Star-Chamber en-

larged their Jurifdiaion to a vaft Extent, holding for honoura-
ble, that which pieafed, and for juft that which profited.

Pr^e 54. There were Proclamations, enjoyning the People whai
was not enjoyfied by Law, and prohibiting that which was not
prohibited , tlie OiFenders thereof were iniprifoned, and finec

ivith very great Fines, and thofe Founciations of Right by whict
At en valued their Security, to the Apprehenfions and Underftan-
ding of wife Men, wtre never more in Danger to be deftroyed.

1, 189. iinjhworth, p. 418. King Charles the Firft raifed Money
by way of a general Loau \ he that was rated in the laft Subfidy
Book at 100 /. iR Goods, was to lend one Iiundred Marks ', and
he that was rated One hundred Pound in Land, was to lend one
Imndred Pounds in Money ^ and fo proportionable for a greater
or a lelTer Sum.

Page 422. Several of St. Clement Danes, the Savoy^ the Dutchy,
and otiier Parts within the Liberties of Ifeflmhiftery for refufing
to {iibfcribe the Loan, were, by Order of Council, to be Preft,
to fea-e in the Ships, ready to go out in the King's Service,
and the Non-Subfcribers of high Rank, in all the Counties,
were bound to appear before the Council-Table, who committed
divers of them to Prifon, and the cqmmon Sort to be lifted

among the Soldiers. Sir P. Hayman, for refufing the Loan, was
fent into the King's Service in the Palatinate,

^7^^425. Dr. Manivarwgy in two Sermons betbre the King
and Court at Whitehall, delivered for Doftrine, to this Purpofe,
viz. That the Ki?ig is not hojmd to ohferve the Laws of the Realm,
cojtcenwig the SubjcBs Rights and Liberties \ hut that his Royal
JF'ill and Command, in iinpofi'ng Loans and Taxes without common
Covfent in Parliament, doth oblige ,the SnhjeS\^ Conference, upon fain
of eternal Damnation : That thofe who refufed to fay this Loan^
offended agaivft the fufrsme Authority, and became guilty of Impiety,

Dijloyalty and Rebellion, And, That the Authority of Parliament is

7iot necejfary for the raifing of Aids and Suhfidies : And, that the

Jlow Proceedings offuch great AJfevthlies were not fitted for the Sup-

th \^f ^he States urgent Necejjities, hut would rather produce finidry

Impediments to the juft Defign of Princes,

Page 4rr. Arch-Biftiop Abba refufing to licence Dr. Sikhorp's

Sermon (which was much to the fame purpofe as Jllanwarijig^s)

was fequeftred from his Office.

Pnge 474. The King gave Direction for a CommifTion to raife

Monies by Impofitions, in nature of an Excife, to be levied

throughout the Nation; and ordered the Lord Treafurer to pay
Ti>irty thoufand Pounds to a Dutch Merchant, for raifing One
thoufand Horfe, with Arms both for Horfe and Foot, which
lm^ fuppofed to enforce the F.xcife.

Pa^s
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P.ige 612. Thofe Horfes were raifsd, and were to cojne uv^t j

but a Parliament being quickly after called, they were coun-
termanded, and afterwards difpofed of to the King of Sn'tde?:,

^

and Dukeof ^'^tvojy, p. 657.

%. 190. \xiWh\ttlocWs Memorials, in Folio, p. i.

The Vantguard, and feven other E-ngliJb Ships, were lent to
the King of France^ and employed againll Rochd'^ the Mariners
refufed the Service: Buckwgham was acquainted with it, but
not the Body of the Counfel, The Protejlaiits of Fraiice foUicit
our King againft it, but he exprefly commands the Vice-Admi-
ral P£7i7iivgton to do it, which he obeyed.

R'fge 5. The Commons began to fall upon the publick Grie-
vances : The King fent a fmart Letter to the Speaker. To this

the Commons returned a general Anfwer, promifing a Supply
;

the King faid, / vpiH not allow any of my Servants to be que-
Jlioned amojig you^ much lefs fnch as are of eminent Place, and
near unto me. I fee you ej}eciatty aim at the Duke, meaning the
Duke o£ Buckingham, whom they had charged with many high
Crimes and Mifdemeanours.

)

Page 7. The Privy-Conncil advifed the King to take Tonnagt
and Poundage. A Commiflion iffued to compound with Recu-
fants. The King required a Loan of Money, and fent to Lon^
don, and the Port-Towns, to flirnifli Ships for Guard of the
Seas. The Deputy Lieutenants, and Juftices of DorfctJIme, ex-
cufed themfelves, and faid, 27;e Cafe was without Prefident,

London was rated at twenty Ships, but defired an Abatement
to ten, and two Pinnaces , the Council denied it ; and faid, ^

The Prefidents in former Times were Obedience, and not VireBion„

Commiffions iflued out for Mufters , and Power of Martial La^v
was given.

Page 8. To the impofmg of Loans, was added the Billeting
of Soldiers, Martial-Law. was executed; and the Soldiers com-
mitted great Outrages. Some who teftifed to lend Money to
the King, were forced to ferve in the King's Ships, then going
forth ; and the Reflifers in the Country, were fome of them
committed, and the meaner Sort preiTed to ferve as Soldiers.

'

Dr.Sibthorp publifhed a Sermon, preached by him to promote
the King's Affairs^ wherein he delivered his Opinion, That the
King might make Laws, and do whatfoever pleafeth him. Dr. Man-
iring preached the fame Divinity, and highly againft the Power

of Parliaments. The Qiieen was made to walk to Tyburn on
Pennance, by her Pofijh Priefts.

^

Page 9. A Commiffion of Excife was granted, and Moneys
iifburfted for the raifing of German Horfe.
Page 10. The Fleet, under the Command of the Earl of

Deiihigh, failed to Rochel, and finding there fome French Ships,
lyould not aiTault them, though fewer and weaker than them-
selves by many Degrees , but after {hewing themfelves only, they
eturned and left Rochel unrelieved.

P^ige ir. Maivfparwg^ Books were fuppreft by Pxoclamationo

Pf
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Dr. ^fanwjy'wg ( though difabled by Sentence ) was pardoned,
and pieferred to a good Living. Some Merchants were com'
mitted for not paying Tonnage and Fomidngey according to the
King's Declaration. It was refolved in Council, beforehand, to
JLilliry thefe Proceedings, when the Parliament fhould meet

,

and if the Parliament did not pafs the Bill for Tonnage and
Poundage^ then to break it. The Parliament met, {Jan, 20.
Car, 3. ) and found the Petition of Right to be printed with
fome Additions \ and the Copies firft printed without the Ad-
ditions, were fupprelTed by the King's Order.

Page iz. The Order of the Council for levying of Tonnage
and Poundage was read in the Houfe. The Speaker being called

upon to put the Queftion propos'd, faid, He durjl noty for that

the King had comviapded the contrary. Warrants ot the Council
were iliued for HoUm, Selden, Hokrt^ Elliot ^ and other Parlia-

ment-Men, to appear before them ^ HoUuy Curriton, Elliot^ and
Valentine appeared, and rcfufing to anfwer out of Ptrliament,

for what was faid and done in Parliament, they were com-
mitted clofe Prifoners to the Tower j and a Proclamation for

apprehending others was publillied, and fome of their Studies

were fealed up. Thefe Warrants were dated the 5th of March,
Car, 5. i6zS,

Page 15;. The Papijls in Ireland grew into great Height,
Monafteries were there ere6ted, Papijls frequented their publick
Meetin<7s and Mafles, with as much Confidence, and as often
as the Proteftants did their Churches.

Page -^7, The Houfe of Commons Voted, i. That the Charge

cf Ship-Money was a^infi the LaWy the SuhjeB's Right and Property

^

and contrary to former Refobitions 771 Parliament ^ and to the Petition

of Right. 2. That the extra-judicial Opinion of the Judges^ rvas

cigainjl the Law, &c. ut prius. 5. That Ship-writ i were againft

Law, 4. That the Judgment in Mr. Hanipden'j Cafe, abont Ship-

Money y W(U againjl haw, &c. The Hovfe of Lords paiTed the fame
Votes 5 and the next Day a Committee was appointed, to draw
up aCharge of Treafon againil fuch as had been Abetters therein,

the Lord-Keeper, Finsh, and all the reft of the Judges.

Page 50. The King gave a Warrant to repair to the Lodgings
and to Seal up the Tiunks, Studies and Chambers of the Lord
Kmholton, i\4r. Pym, Mr. Hampden, Mr. Hollisy Sir Arthur Heffil'

ndge, znd Mx. Siroudy Members of Parliament, which was done,

but their Perfons were not met with-

Page 5 r. The live Members received a fecret Notice of this,

intended Adtion, whereby they got out of the Houfe juft be-

fore the King came ^ otherwife, it was believed, that if the King
hdd found them there, and called in his Guards to have feized

them. The Members of the Houfe would have endeavoured

the Defence of tlKm, which might have proved a very unha_Jpy

a;id fad Bufinefs, and fo it did, notwithftanding that was pre-

vented. This fudden AtKon being the firll vifible and apparent

(ground of all our following MjCeries.
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^. 191. Dr. Sacheverelly in his Sermon preached at St, rauVs

on the Fifth o^ Noveviher^ 1709. in Order to blacken the Revo-
lution, does falfly affert, in his Qiiarto Sermons, p. 12. and in

his Odavo Sermon, ^. 13. That, the King hwlfdf fokmnly d^f-

clamed the leaji Imputation of Refifiancs iti hk Declaration , and that.

The ParUamait declar'd^ That they fet the Crown 07i his Head, upon no

other Titky hut that of the Vacancy of the Throne, In order to un-
deceive the World, I have here fet down the 25th Paragraph of
the Prince's Declaration, viz. We do in the lajl Place invite and re-

quire till Perfons whatfoever, all the Pters of the Realm y both Spiritual

and Temporal, aU Lords, Lieutenants, Deputy Lieutenants, and all

Gentlemen, Citizens, and other Commons of all Ra7iks, to come and
ajjijl w, in order to the executing of thu o^ir Vejign, agaiiift aU fuch
as .fiall endeavour to oppofe vs , that fo we may prevent aU thofe Mi-
feries which viujl needs follow upon the Nation^s being kept under Jr^
htrary Government and Slavery ; and that all the VKlences and Dif-
urders which have overturned the whole Conjlitution of the Englifh Go-
vernment, may ke fully redreffed in a free and legal Parliament, And
the Falfity of the Dodor's other Affertion, about the Vacancy
of the Throne, may be feen by the Vote of both Houfes of Par-
liament, in Page 54 of this Book.

See a little more of the Doctor's Sincerity, how he wreftsthe
Scripture to ferve his Purpofe, and infmuates that the Church is

ivi Danger, notwithftanding both Houfes ofParliament had voted
it out of Danger, during the Lite of her Majefty. In the 20th Page
of his Oaavo Sermon, ht {dith. That the Prophet Y.\iih^'s Servant

^
did not fee his Majier''s Danger till his Eyes were opened hy Miracle, and
he found himfelfm the midjl of Chariots andHorfes of Fire, Whereas
'tis plain fron* the Text, 2 K.mg;s vi. 15, 16, 17. that the Prophet's
Servant was fufficiently allarmM at his Mailer's Danger, by an
Army o^ Syrians, and could not be rid of his Fear, till his Eyes
were open'd by Miracle to fee the Chariots and Horfes of Fire,
which Heavtn had fent to defend him. With what Face can the
Dodor complain of others for viilanoufly dividing us v/ith kna-
vifh Didinitions, v/fcen in his own Sermons^ he abufes all thofe
who are not of his Way, both Church -men and DiHenters, by
calling them, Neutrahfis vi Religion, afecret Sort ofrefery'dJibeifis^
wretched, empty, hypocritical SopfAJters'^ impudent , boajling, felf-con-
ceited EntJjuJiajls'^ Scepticks, fly Samts, Gallio's, canting Fellows, In^
cendiaries. Men of villanons and feditioiis Principles-^ filthy Dreamers*^
prefumptuoiu and felf-will'd Men-^ dejpifers of Dominion and Govern-
vient, a Brood of f^ipers, Regicides, infidiovs, treacherous and falfe-
hearted Knaves, Pagan Beajls, unhaUow''d, loathfome and detejlabie

GueJls,fcandaIous Trimmers, Innovators, headjlrong encroaching Mon-
Jlers, excentrickComets^ growing Mifchiefs, infeSious Plaguei, the worfi
ofD&mons, Conformifts inProfeJlion, half Conformifis in Prakice, and
Nonconformijls in Judgment ^ and much more of the Doftor's
Billingfgate I co^ld quote, but for Brevity's fake, X omit.

FINIS.
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